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VOLUM~ 16. 
TIIE JJH:MOGRATIC BANNER, 
DY U"Il,LIAIIJ. DUNBAIC. 
~nr-: DEl-toCRAl'IC DANNER is published every 
'ruesday morning ,in ,v ood ward's BuHc!ing,corner 
l)f Main and Vine streets , by W1LL!AM DUNBAR, at 
tho following rates: 
Peryear,inadvance.~ .....• . ... ... ..... $1 75 
If paid within the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
After the expiration of the year. . ... .... 2 50 
No paper will Ue discontinued except at the op -
Uo.i or th e publisher until all arroarages are paid. 
Terms of Advcrti~iog . 
Anuouncingcandid:i.tes' names,in advance, $1 00 
Ouee:quare,131iuesorless,3,veeksorless, 1 00 
l'iJvery Sltbseqnent insertion . . . . • • • . . • • . • 25 
One squa re :3 months. ...... .. . ... . ..... 2 50 
One square G months.. .. .. ............. 4 00 
One square I year . .. , . . . • . .. . . . . . . . • . • 6 00 
One-fourth colnmn per year .. ... .. , . . • 10 00 
One-third ofa column per year .......... 12 00 
One-h3\f co lumn per year. .. . . . . ... . . . . l 5 CO 
When there is no contract made, und the 11111nber 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time they are handed in for puUl1cation, 
they wili be continued until ordered out, and 
cb'l!"getl l,y the F:Qoare , or discontinued at the 
option of the publisher u.fter the three first inser-
tions, o r at any subsequent peri od. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatness andJesput-ch, und upon the m-0strea -
:eonabJe term:.:. 
Blanks of all Dcscripitons f or saleat th~ 
Banuer office. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
~~w~~ ~ •® 
MOUNT VERNOcT, OHIO. 
OFFICE in the Dannin!J building, immediately sonth of the Kenyon House. 
.All business in Law and Cltancery promptly at-
tended to. [119 tr. 
A CARD. 
HOSMER CURTIS. Jo ' s. c. DEVIN-
ft CURT3S & ~EVJW, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
HAVI NG for,ned a Co-partnership, will practice i n the Court~ of Kuox, und adjoining counties. 
Officc.•-In II. Cua1r1f;' Block, t:hree doorsSo1.1th 
of the !lank. pit. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
WILL IA.Ill DUNDA.R, 
Attorney and Gounsdlor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's N<>w Block 
corner of Main and Vine Strecti::, 
fd&wt[) !lit. \'ernou, Oh i o . 
rur 1r1 i1u3 A~ lil '.ilU'. Q 
'Knox ount)' 1 utual Fire Insurance Company. 
Capital Stock S320,ooo. 
--~---~---~-~ D I RECTORS, 
.JACOB B. TIROWN , C. P. BUCKTNGHAM, 
R. C. HUflD, JAMES llUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L. Il. WARD. 
Average assessment on Premitnn Notes for last 12 
5ears, O:i"E AND o.,n:-FOURTH Pl'.>.R CE:'IIT rt)R ANN..UJ\l; 01' 
i:ubo ut u; cents on each 100 dolhu~ Insured . 
JACOB Il. BROWN,Pres.ident. 
,vJLUilI TuRNf;;r{, s .... c.,y. 
Februury 24, J8;;2.-n44wly ______ _ 
A. J • W!ErEVE:, 
,SURGEON DEN Ti ST. 
OF FiiCE and residenco e,o,-~"r- ,of Main and Ches1.uut streotH, uearly opposite the Knox 
County R~nk . 
Mt. Varuon,Jan 2Dt1,,JH52-d&..,1f 
C~ tL S7JH!E EV, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS resumHd .busitJcs~ogainat 
his o ld sla11d ou J.-:1 igh Street, u 
few doors west of th e Court 
House . Ile ::igai II soHcits a 
f:hare of puUlic patronugc. 
'Mount Vernon, Fcu'y 2, l tl.>2-u4l tf. 
----
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
;J AlllES TllUSUi,;L L, Prnprictor. 
r1ili!S spacious and well rurn.isbeci Hotel has 
been leased for a term of years Ly the pro-
prietor , who will guarantee every atlenlion to ren· 
.d r those who m uy favoi·hiin w.i1h_tb..eit.._pllLU'o.t.;;,. 
u,ell satisfied . 
. Jan . 13, 1852.-3Bt_f_. ________ _ _ 
DR. G. W. BA RNES, 
II0Mm0PATHIST. 
OFFICE, 
Second Boor, South•easl corner of lYoo<lward"s 
1New Building. 
GEORGE W . lllORGA.N, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
!!It. Vernon, Ohio, 
HAS removed hi s ,.dlice to tho room over the Store of G . Il. A rn<>ld ,ro rn,erly occupied by 
,s·. Israel P.sn. .J Oct.~ '4.9. 
.S R . J, N. BU!\R. i)R. D, r. SIIANNO.N 
INFORMS th.e citizens of Mo-uni 'Ver,nou, and t he public geuorally. that he has associated 
DJL [LP. St1A 1f10~, 
wilh h·1u in the praetico of medicin-.,. 
0 fll CC, 
T he sarnc, rnrmerly occupied Ly Dr. Burr. 
:lit. Vernon, Nov. 25, lb51. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale frrocrr and Dealer in 
,vill es, Liquors, nutl Cigars , 
NO . 3 . PHCE~IX IlLOCJ.1.-, 
S ,\ ,"DUSl{Y CITY, O . 
.!an. 1,1, 1~51. 
WILLIAM F. TUkNER, 
ATTOflNEV AT LAW, 
, l {. .,,, U1 l 
C A 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNi\,fENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
-
i\11 SCEL LANEO US l'l'E:i\1:S. 
'I'he following recipe Is recommended for erup-
tion 011 th o face : Dissolve an oz. of borax in a 
quart of water, and app ly this with a ~ne sponge 
every eveniug before going to bed . This is Dr. 
Squills recipe, un<l possesses much merit. In-
deed we only know one better, and that is to avoid 
juleps ;rnd sangarees. 
A clergyman who was consoling a young widow 
on the death of her husband, spoke io a very seri -
ous tone, remarking that he was ' one of the few . 
S uch a jewel of a Christian. You cannot find his 
equal , y-on know.' The sobbing fair one 1·eplied 1 
with an aimoi,t broken he-art, 11 don't know, but 
I'll try.' 
A miserly church member becoming excited by 
a sudden outburst of eloquence from Id$ minister, 
clopped his liunds and ~houtcd out, •Thunk God for 
a free Gospel; 20 years have I been a church mem-
ber , aud it hasn't cost me as many cophers !' 'Lord 
forgive your stiugy soul!' exclaimed the preacher. 
J\fr. Magistrate, I want to ask you a question. 
Has a man got aright to commit a nuisance? ,_N' o, 
Fir, not even the 1\-fayor ?' Then, sir, I claim my 
libeJJ.y. I was arres{C'd as a. nujsunce, nnd as n o 
one Jrn.s a rigT1 t to commit me~ I move for a non-
suit: sir. ' 'l'he question hus been carried up. 
A celebrated barrister one day examining n wit-
nc~s, who foiled all his attempts at ridicule by her 
rt>ady and shrewd answers, at Inst exclaimed, 'There 
ia brass enough iu your head, madam, to make a 
five pail kettle.' 'And sap C11ough in yours, sir,to 
fl/I it, quickly retorted the witneiss . 
At tlie commrnccmcnt of the Ohio f1-1m1le Col-
lege, at Co llPge Ilill, hear Cincinnati, recPntly, th e 
degree of 1\.iistress of Arts was conferred on the 
senior class, consisting of 7 young ladies. The 
whole number-Of students during the last term was 
102. 
'If you dontt go to school, my son, who teaches 
yo u what is right or wroug?' 'l don't get tC'ached, 
I finds it out.' 'And how do you find it out!' •By 
ob~erving that right works for a shilling a day, 
while wrong lives on it. Not mu ch made by that 
witness. 
Au Irbd1 papc>r says 1here is no do ubt thatifsome 
stop is not put to the present outpouring of the 
popula, ion of Ireland to America and Australia, 
there ,vill not be a million or the prese.nt race re-
maining in that country a few Jeari;; hence. 
Count De Droke you jaw ,vith a pumphaudle 
and suite passed through Bal1imor-e, a few days 
~n.cc, on their 1.,·ay West. The Count is in very 
poor health, ha-viug injure.cl it by se tting up at night 
to see tliP. others pl Et)' cards . 
1\-fAnKs O:F A GE:\'TLF.MAN.-No m an is a gontle-
man, who, witilont provocalion , would treat ,\rith 
incivility the humblest of his ~recirs . It is a vu!• 
garity for whi-ch :no uccomplislimen!s of dress or 
address ean ever atone. 
A friend of ours !Wj"S he would always have re-
mained single, but he-couldn't afford it . , v hat it 
cost him for "gals and ice cream ," was more tliau 
he now pays to bring up a wifo and eight children 
Bttchelors shou ld think of this.. 
Jones ~11ys that 1he reason wl1y m-e11 so often nd-
dress their ,·vivcs by t.be t>pi.thet '-'<learns~," is be• 
cuuse they are so expe-nsive. Thf'j' are literally 
the dearest .of Juxurics.. Jones is u liardeneJ 
bachelor. 
Tl)e r-e-00011 11rn railroad companies clid'11t charge 
hut half price to those who went to th e fandungo, 
at Niagara was , that the directors co nsidcrt'd an°'' 
one 011 such an e~'\'.pedition no more than half a mail. 
The-approp-1lation for the current year in France, 
puts 411 .coffNlliss,i,on 120 vessolsi of which 71 are 
stePmcrs, far moro numerous than the whole, uum-
bcr-ohsteamers-befonglng to tlic . -S. Navy . 
A uoy caught a hungry dog the other day , lied 
hi,n hy his luil, and coaxed him out of his skin with 
a piece of liver. The dog is as well as could bu 
expected under the circnmstanccs . 
A subscription is on foot for tl10 purpose ofena-
bliug those who havelostfriiend1.urpr.operty bytbe 
destruction or the Ilenry Clay, t.o s.uc the proprie-
tors for IPgal damages. 
\'\"h y is a man half-asleep like twice six? De · 
cause he's u udoze in." The youth who perpetra-
ted 1hi::J, was drownc-<l on Saturday while fishing 
off the hattery. 
'.Docsithityon? !fso, reform, and make g1arl 
Uy your kind looks an<l cheering voice, mauy a 
wounded, sad, and drooping hea~L-
" A Hy 11,rifo <is be tier than no wife,"' sa'i.J Henry 
{;luy. Old bachelors, put thatjn your pipe, uud 
smoke it. 
PARADJSE Rm•i,;oo.-Uugg1ng a blue eyed girl 
ou a pile of fresh cut clover. 
The Fi~hcries•- -An Ameriean Fisherman 
I•'ired into hr a Drltisb Steamer. 
DosTON, Aug. 21. 
The G lo.JJc ~ ,,., .e.gx~ to daJ, ,lli · 
nonnces the arrival of the schooner l\lary Niles 
Capt. Pool, Imm tl-.e bay of St. Lawrence.-
Capt. Pool s ta tes that he, with others were 
driven out of the bay or Chu leurs, by th e steam• 
ship Devastation. There were plenty of fat 
mackeral there, six and seven miles from the 
•hore, and had he been allowed to fish, he could 
have filled his vessel with three or fou r hundred 
barrels, wJiereas he only brought home one 
hun-dred. 
The Captain of the De1·astation to·ld Capt. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1852. 
A Trne Storl'• Ohio Roorbacks Headed ! 
The following remarkab le story has ell the D. F. Wade and D. R. Tilden, with several 
Interest of romance; yet, it is t rue, and the othe r Free Soil smaller fry members of th e 
parties ore still living: Roorback family, set out in the commencement 
It was in the memoriable year o f J 8 14 when of this Campaign in the hoodwin4ing -business . 
the allied armies were concentrate<l about Par- l'rofessedly staunch Free Soilers, they claimed 
is . to be conscienre pilots for ench of their breth-
A y oung lieutenant of dragoons was enga- ren on the Reserve as could not go for Scott 
ged with three or four Rungarians, who, after with the "Platform onnexed." rrhese gentle -
having received saveral s!Ttart strokes from his men found no difficulty in t his matter at first, 
sabre , managed to send a ball into his shoulde r, because pretending to private and exclusive in-
to pierce his chest with a thrust from a lan ce, telligence about Gen. Scott's secret Anti • 
and to leave him for dead on the bank or a Slavery position, they were satisfied he was "all 
river. right." But the deuc_e or it was to satisfy oth -
On the opposite side of the stream, a boat- ers, not in the pecultar confidence of the old 
man ond his daughter had bceo watching the General, that at hea!l he was an Anti -Slavery 
unequa l fight with t ears of desperation . But man, r.nd would repudiate, as they did, the Pli.t-
whnt could nn old unarmed mari do, or a pretty form 011 which lie was to be elected. T o ere-
child of sixteen 1 Howeve r, the old soldier- ate this " genernus confidence ," these con -
for such t he boalman was-had no sooner sePn science missionaries wol1}J put on tho roost 
the officer fall from h is horse than he and his grave and mysterious ail':,, whisper their faith 
daughter rowed most vigorously for the other ill to Free Soil ears , Private ta lks with one nnd 
side. then another, and Jfna:·v confidential letters 
'l'hen, when t hPy hnd deposited th e wound~d were resorted to, • 
man in th ei r boat, these worthy people crossed Tilden, in n. public meeting at R.avennah, 
the river again but wit h faint hopes of reaching pretended to ha1•e recoi.cd a letter from the 
the military hospital in time. lion . B. F. Wade, U.S. Senator at 'Washing-
"You have been very badly treated, my boy," ton, whicl, letter purported lo detail a recent 
said the old gentlema n to him ; but here am I prfrate conversation held~ the Hq_n. Free Soil 
who have gone further and come hame." Senator with Gen. Scott~ which convers~tion 
The silence and tl,e fixed attitude of Li eu t . made Gen. Scott say th a t "he would rather part 
S.---, showed the Pxtreme ngony of his with hi s right arm than le11d it to favor, in the 
pains, and the har<ly boatma n soon discovered least, the cause of Slavery."" That was to tell 
that the blood which was irathering about the the story among the \Vhig Free Soi!ers on the 
wound on his Iert side won Id shortly terminat e Reserve! Capital dodge! Happily conceived, 
his existence. Ile turne,J to his youthful and most happily brought to light. Thin gs 
daug-hler : went swimmi11gly for a tilnP--scores or Free 
"l\fary," he said, "you have often heard me Soilers were born to the Whig party in a day. 
tell of my brother; he died of j ust such a wound Hut the pesky newspapers got hold of it. It 
as this here . \Veil, now had there only been went to \Yashington, whert thescenewas·Jaid, 
somebody to suck the hurt, his liie would have and here a bobbery was kicked up, as might 
been saved ." have LeC'n expected . Scot\ was ca\l.ed tipun to 
The boatmen then landed and went to took know if he had ever held any sue!, conversation 
for two or t l1reesoldiers to help him to carry withSenator"'ade! "Never!"washisprompt 
the ofl.irPr, leaving hi s daughte r in char(J"e of repl_r. 
him. The girl looked et the suffere r for~ se- " \V'h at conversation did you hnve with Scn-
coud Or two. \ Vhat wns her motion when she ator \\'"ade on this subject '!" 
hea rd him sigh so deeply, not that he wa s re- "None!" says the General. "Ne\'eruword1" 
signing life in the first flower of l1is oge, but VVade was next lake_n to task for writing suc,h 
that he should die without a mother's ki ss . a Jetter. "Bnt I never wrnte such a let te r," 
"n--1y mother ! my dear mother !1 ' said he, "I sn.ys Senator \Va de. nQh, ho!" says tha Com-
die without--" mittee. "Then l\fr . Tilden has misrepresen-
Her woman's heart told her what lie would ted you." •·Certainly he has," says the li on. 
have said. I-Ie r boso m hC'aved with sympathv Senator. Of rourse the invesligatio11 ceased, 
and her eyes ran over. • so far as Washington was concerned, but for 
Then she re'membered what her father said; feur this l?ree Soil Ro0rbark might get down 
he thought how her uncl e'!:i Ji ,'e mirrht ha\·e South nnd do some rnh,chicf, lHr. Senator 
been sal'ed . Tn an instant, quicker th a~ thou.,ht Wa~e was required to write a lotter. to some 
she tore ope n t he oITTcer's coat, and the g~n - alaveholding friend in Norfolk, Ya., ulterly 
e rous girl recalled him.to J1fc with h , r Jips: denying uny such conversation , lette r , or sen -
Amid this holy orrupation the sou nd 0 1· foot- tirnenl, as had been imputed lo Gen. Scott. 
s teps was heard, and the blusing heroine fled The Telegraph of last night brings the sub-
to the other end of the boat. Judn-e of her slance-0f sai<l letter : it is full of sycopha 11 cy 
father's sur prise as he came up wilh0 two sold · nnd dough . 
ie rs, when he saw Lieut.---, whom he ex- But the most ridiculous part of this Roor-
pccted to find dead, open his eyes, and ask for bark affair remains to be told . Report snys, 
his deliverer. an<l that withont contradiction, that 1vhen 
'l'h e boatman looked at bis child and saw it \V ane was forced to rlcny tl,e reported eon ver-
all. The poor girl came to him with her heod sution with Scott, he had also to deny that he 
bent down. She was about to excuse herself, had written any suc h letter to Tilden. This 
when her fat her embrucingherwith enthusiasm, put Tilden on tl1e tenter, and hung him up to 
raised her spirits, and the officer thanked her in the contempt of the people . \Vhat was to be 
th ese prophetic words: Uone . Either cxpo~e \Vade, and have a gen -
" Yuu have saved my Ji re, it belongs to yuu ." era\ fight, or buru the record anti remaiiJ mum 
After this she tended him and became his until after tile election is over. ,yh~n th<,s,, 
, =~ r Ju,~u- ..+.e+,0 r1r,,_1fflr-'11!1ePl-- f-<rm-,m,:m,.-,:,f-tt1r'1lt'<'T', y-canbc se.ttle between 
hand . No wo11der that with such a nurse he nt the 'high contrarttng parties wit~JOut detriment 
length recovered. JHary was as pretty us she tn Scott's rhanci>s. And so the letter was 
was good . burned1 not however until tl:e contents were 
111eanwhile, master Cupid, wl,o is l'ery busy noted by credible witnesses. So says report. 
in such cases, gave h im nnothe1· wound, anJ This R,)orback has had a short run, and a 
there was ouly uue way to cure it, 80 very deep mo~t inrrlorious end . So fur from fooling any 
it was. of the Free Soilcrs, it has opened their eye.0 to 
'I'he boatman 's <laughter becnme l\Iadame the tridrn, :1s well as the tricksters of tliis Re-
S--. Iler husband is not now a simple lieut. serve . Tt is put under the ban of suspicion ull 
but a Lieut. General, nud the boatman'.:, clauoh- the stoo l pigeon gentry, who, un<le r the guise 
te r is as elega11t and graceful lady as any yoJJ of Free Soil, act as d,,coys fJr the Galrliin 
see at court. wt.ip. part;'. 
D idn ' t Gen. Scott sign the Declention of 
Indepen<lenee ?-l 'in. E11q . 
No lie wasn't one of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, but he has done 
mm e limn any other man, now upon earth, to 
oromote the glory of the Republic which tuuse 
signers f..ounded. - Loidsdlle Journal. 
Ile has an odJ wny of workin]! t<> prom0tc 
the 111,,ry of the. Republic. "Those signers 
fom1ded," tha Declaration. That dorttment 
was nn eloquent end ununswerable bill of in -
di ctment of t1Je Brilis ' IUI. One of the 
s ronges c 1arges in it, against the crown, was 
thus made : , 
'' H e (King George) endParnred to prevent 
the population of these States; for thot pur-
pose obstructmg lhe la 10s of naturalization nf 
foreignt>rs ; refusing to pass others to encour• 
age their migration hither." 
To th e trwt11 .of tins 4nclictment the signers 
o·f that great document pledge th e ir lives, fo r• 
tunes and honor. 
The signers W(>t'C they living now, would 
ha--ve good cause to chaqre upon Scott ~11ch n 
design r ather th an King George, for no longer 
ag-o that l 8H, Scott thus nvowed his opinion~: 
"\Ve thi11k we nre liberal ennug:t when, in 
providing for America, ,~e lenve tbu door of 
admi~sion open t o the chtld,en '1( f'-1refgners, 
now nbroad who may hereafter be born here, 
without allowi11g th ei r fathers lo come nnd help 
govrrn ilS." 
r . S,••The Letter. 
The ,v1i sl1ington Republic, just come to 
to hand, containcs the veyjtab lc Letter . Here 
it is; 
W ASHlNGTO~ 1 August 18, j 852 . 
Sir : I hnrl the honor to J"cceive yonr note 
of the 16th instant, statin,.. that at tlie head 
of a Democratic puper, p-ublished at Elizibeth 
City, North Carolina, called the Democratic 
Pioneer., is the fo\lowin~ : 11 [ ,voCLD SOONER 
CUT OFF l\JY J:!GHT HAr-rn THAN LEND lT TO TJiE 
SGPPURT qF SLA'T-~V .n 
[ General Scott to Senator lVacfe. 
A 11 I ran rny of the above is (what I have 
rrequl~ntly said of it since it has been floating 
about in the parers) t~JUt General Scot t never 
made surh a t!cdaration to me, or in my hear• 
ing, oo-r did I ever sn.~T or pretend that he ever 
did, und I belie1·e it to have been fabricated 
with a view to predjudice the Southern people 
ng-ainst the old General. And, permit me to 
add, that tho moruid sensitiveness of the 
Southern mind on this subj ect, rend~rs i t pecu-
liarly liable to such impositions; and Northern 
CenrngoguC's, knowing t.h:.S., will1JOt fal_l to take 
advantage of it.. 
Very res·pectftt11y, yonr~, 
J; . ~,. WADE. 
\Y l\l . FL GnANBCRll,' Esq .-Cond . '\Vade 
acknow ledges he wrote a Letter to Tilden, and 
that said letter contained the extract above, 
but he now rluimrs 1hat he inferr~d !he ttbo\'e 
sentiment from Gen. Scott's past life, Ofld not 
from r1ny conrPrs.11 tum with him :is r-epresentr<l 
hv Tilden. Now we wa.et thot l'toorliark Let• 
ter, LP:t Uri see what ·it cont1•ined. Five cno 
,;ki11s for a copy) \.Vhere is the Letted-
1'/aln. Deuler~ 
Fran1~·1i11 1~iercc 111,on ltis NatiYe Ileath. 
Abolition ism is 'Freason---Tbe JUosl{ Otr. 
We h ave ever believed · t hat the leaders of 
the Abolition or Free Soil faction designed to 
compass their ends at the sacrifice of th e Un-
ion und the Constitution, and the degradation 
of the whole race . The who !e te,ntlen ry of 
their doctr ines - their unceasing warfare upon 
all legislat ion designed to make operallve the 
requirements of the Constitution-the charac-
t er of their British allies and alliances ;-all 
1ioint to the disunion of the States and the en -
slavement of the nH1si;es of t he white race, as 
the ulterior objects of their unha ll owed ambi -
tion . There are many pure -minded, patriotic 
men, who would not sanctio n the overt act-s of 
treason which arc nursing and fe sterin11 in the 
hearts of the leaders. The minds of the peo-
ple must 1,e prepared gradually ; they must nc-
custom themselves by slow degrees to hate the 
Constitution, and Ja,;.vs passed in pursuance or 
it, and lo despise the rich heritage of their 
Revolutionary ancestors- why these pe rserver -
ing and c_onlinua.l..effurts o( theJeaders o( tb:. 
faction to "agitate! agitate!" and al ienate the 
aflections of the people fr om their Constitt1-
tion and Union,- why this perpetua i fanning 
of sectional fires,- why these unceasing effi>rts 
to pour th ei r "leprous distilment" of trea3on 
into the hearts and mmds of the people, if their 
designs are n ot such ns we have stated 1 
But t lt e National Era-the organ of this fac-
tion- takes a position which leavPs no room for 
further doubt ns to the real objec ts of the lead• 
ers of the free soil and abol i tion movement.-
A stray number of that paper, elated, .Tnly, 24, 
is before us, which contains the following : 
Drsi;NION -The Anti-Slavery Bugle, publish -
ed nt Salem, Ohio, objects to the Era's defence 
of the Buffalo Platform, as "reach ing the full 
length , not of the desires of the Abolitionists 
but of th~ political responsibilities of tl1e north.' 
[t concedes, however, that no politica l organ-
ization could g-o further without confli c t with 
the Constitution. Tt saye: 
"Disunion is lhe nn/y direct Anli-S'a~ery ac-
t1·on . 'l'he only actiorl, 1corth 'Wltile for men i,i 
earnPsf:tn make." . 
Tt is srarrely necessary fur us to soy that we 
di-ssent from this \'icw; Uut, while dissC'n ting, 
we w uul<l ask if those who ngree with the llu-
gle ore_sincerc:, why rlo they not vote in accor-
<lanre with their views, and senJ their men t o 
the L egislalure ! If the men th ey send ere 
not received, \\'hat of it 1 The principle they 
seek to establish by this means gains a promi -
nence which it would not othe rwise attain, and 
the sincerity of those who hold "Disunion" 
opinions j 3 v!ndic-e.ted. Five yeors ngo the 
c i ty of Londnn elected Baron Rothschild, a Jew 
to represent them in Parliament. li e applied 
for his seat, but was refused on a.ccount of his 
religious opinio ns , and the city has been unrep• 
resented o n thio acrount. At th e late elrction 
he .vas elected ngai n , and th ose ,vho voted for 
him doubtless did so for the purpose of sustain -
in.g the pri11riples of r elig·ious t oleration. -
They exh ibite<l tl,eir pri nci pies by t h!'ir a ct ions. 
This "is the only action worth while for men 
in eornest to muke." - Nalional E,·a. 
The Eca covers by a very thin vei l his•dis-
sent' from the position taken by his co-laborer 
of the Bugle, "l-l'hile di3.5enting," he s11~gests. 
the only course by which disunion dorlrines can 
The Galphin Claitn. 
The following is a statement of the Galphin 
claim, as prepared by t he committee of the 
H ouse of R epresentatives, every member, , vhig 
and Democrat, concurring in the repo,-t, and all 
denouncing the conduc t of S ecre tary Crawford 
in t he matter. 
The original claim was $-13,518 97 
Of th is Geo. W. Crawford go t 21,401 98~ 
This was paid to Secretary Crawford itt 
March, 1849, l;efore he cam" Secretary of \Var, 
and was the principal of the whole clnim, no 
one ever imagining at this t ime that intf>rest 
would be pa id, Congress never having made nlly 
appropriation f"r intere.<t. 
Here fullows the interest account of the Gol-
phin claim in the precise words aud figures of 
the Comn,ittee : 
.A statement nf tile interes ' on. the Galpllin cl.aim. 
fotercst on $4,1,518 97, for ,ev-
onty- three years, three mouths 
and twelve days, 
Less foe of J oseph Bryan, 
Le~~one-halfundcrconfract with 
George W. Crawford , 
LPss comm.is~ions of Dr. Galphin , 
as cxecu tor of George G·al-
phin; at 5 per cout., 
One•thfrd dne A 11n Jfilledge, ex-
ecutor, under award, &c., 
Balance to heirs or T. Galphin , 
Of Mrs. Milledge's portion. as ex-
ec utrix, paid to lwr son aud 
nA'ent, (iu cash,) 
In treasury <lrar:, (No. 6,923,) 
Of Dr. Galphin, as executor, &c., 
( in cash1) 
In treasury draft, (No, 6,.924,) 
$191,352 89 
3,000 00 
188,352 E9 
94,176 -11 
94,176 4! 
4,708 62 
69,467 62 
(a) 29,822 ,,4 
59,615 0~ 
~~50 on 
9.9,572 55 
{a) 29,823 55 
81,000 00 
63,353 90 
6-1,353 90 
GF.O. W . CRAWFORD, Agent, ,fc., 4"c. 
vVoshington city, J\larch 2, 1850. 
APPROVED: 
l\llLLEDGE GALPHIN, 
Execu.tor oj Geo. Galphin, drc'cf. 
Tf thi8 is not a humiliating picture for the 
whig party to look upo n, we know not what is. 
Ilcre is a claim for interest amounting to TIPnr 
two hundred thousand dollars, paid by a whig 
SPcrelnry of the Treasury, witht:Hlt nuthorily 
of law, or on appropriation by Congress, and a 
whig Sec ret:try of wnr, si tting at the Hame 
council bonrd w ith him, pol.!kets for his person-
al sen;ice, in g<'t.t in g- tliis most extraordinary 
claim through, $9--1,176,-t !. 
Oh, the Galphin robbers they should be scour • 
(!'ed l rom the Ian~, a~d sent .to some political 
l3 ,tuny Bay, until their morals a,reirnproved, be-
fore bei ng permitted to show th eir faces in pub-
lic.-Ohin Patriot . · 
The Dusincss ,vorld--•Tho Fall Trade••· 
American Cred it-••'1on eJ'. 
Le mn<le practir.ilhl~. "Vi)fe in acl·n_tdancr •lf'(Lh_ The business worlJ i::; beginning- to r evive. 
'!{llt1.. r 'tif!,c~, nn:rl---send-r;r:ntr men to th'?. L"gisla - The fib::;cntce~ are returning. O ur comme rcial 
lure!'"' To this comp1exlon has it come at lost? thoroug hf'o.res ur.e already quite acti1,e ond the 
The_preJirtions and warnings of the Democrat- prospect is highly encouraging, l 'hi ladelphia 
ic party, ,vhi c h h ni,•e be-en 80 ofte-a r epeated , was never in a sounder condition than at th e 
are on the e<Ve of being- realized . From the pres"ent tim e. •rhe stor k of goo<ls o n hand is 
tiideolia cloven foot whirh is thus p rotruded, Ja rge;.foreign 08 wdl as domestic . and the pri• 
the patriolic masse• o f <iii sectio ns will 111rn · ces will be found . moderate and th e terms gen• 
with loathinir and disgust. llereafter intell i. erally accommodating. 
gent men will µlace at its true value the lip • Amerirun creJit und character ab1ond, are 
service of the Era in bPlin.H of the Co11stilt1t• rapidly rising in t?1e estimation of capitalists . 
in n and tile Union. The mask ia off.-Ohio Our Jcadinir stucks 'n rc sought for with avidity. 
Union. '11h is cannot e.xdt.e a;uprise , when we reme1::iber 
IAtte antl Intere~tiu;; from Mexico. 
Dates to the 31st ult .. from the Capital, an~ 
trt the 4th inst., from Vera Cruz, are on our 
tau le. 
A,iot1,er revolution ha,I taken plare nn th e 
11 1h nit., bosed upon th e heavy and illeiral ron-
tribnti o ns which the Governor of Sineloa h ad 
made upon the merchants and foreiirn pnpula-
lion. A body of troop~ . numheri11g five hun • 
drrd. hnd attacked the G overnor's party de fea-
ted lhem, and too k him prisoner; but he was 
released the followinir <lay, a fter having dis-
«org~ t11e fine impn~ed by lTlm up-bn commerce, 
anJlJefTl llazaOan the same afternoon . 
1-ihc Govt>rnnr, in a subseque nt proclamation, 
charges that tlie resolution was instigated by 
the fureigners, to enable the merchants to bt'ing 
in their goods free of duty, and so defraud tho 
national treasury. Strange to sny there wer-e 
several persons killed an<l wnun<led in the fig-ht. 
At Guadalajara also t he re had a revolutio n 
again broken out . The peo~le. w• th two h,,n. 
,!red of the National Guard, had sei-zcd upo11 the 
State .Q"overnmen t. 
A t V era Cruz a r~volutio n ~gains! t he Land 
Tax as assuming a fo rm idable cbRractPr. Re-
belledo is at the head of i t, and l1as n forc-e un -
der his command of 1,-000 men. At last dates 
he was near .T alapa , ~nd g.oing 11p0n Cnnlepa, 
when~ he hAs numerot1s partisans . He had 
stoppetl the I ast British CLrn-rier from Vera. Cruz 
~o the city of l\1e,<ico , but d ism issed ·him after a 
<leteotlo-n of an hour and a half. They had 
fear-;; in Mexico for the safety ol t he cond,J{'!a 
which left there fo r Vera Cruz with i;!;S00,000. 
A orivate citi-zen ·named Lafont, li ving i11 
Oriznb.a, contrac.ted a marriage atrorcling- to 
the laws of his own conn try, beforP the French 
su17n-V"Era Cruz, for wh ich otrrn~c he hos 
been ni-l'eated, tried, n 11d sentcnceJ to four 
years' imprisonment. The French J\Iinister 
has made strong- repr<.>sentation:;;;, and dcmnndf'd 
the liberation or Lafont, bnt as yet has been 1.m· 
able to obtain it.-Cin . Bnq. 
the abundanee of money in al l th e leadi11g 
European capitals, the low rate of interests 
there, and th e high r ates, cun1purative ly •~eak• 
ing, in tlic United States. The Phila.clelphia 
correspo11de11t of t he L nndon rt l orning Chro ni• 
c le h as-taken up th~ suhjec t in detail, and in a 
very able letter has dune this matter no more 
than justic.e. IJ is ,·iew~, Uasc<l upon facts, arc 
e very way reliable. \ Ve regret that we have 
not r-oom to give his letter in c..leLail- but we 
can only udd,that iris u triurnphantvindicat:on 
of American credit and character, and is 1111 
nv~n,vi1p-Jm;1t rrh.1t.1ti n,-o In,; as.•n .lc.r-T~~ -
ly made upon our credit- groundlessly predict-
ing panic-i11 the London Times . 
The total revenue of the United States for 
the year ending June 30, was $ 49,728,009. -
Ti.e imp orts for the year amounted t o ,,.203 ,-
000,000. 
The London l\Icrcantile G awtte of a late 
date, allu<ling to tbe crops of Great 13rit.ain, 
says ·-"The intense heat which hos been ex-
perienced since the commencement of tl1e 
month has forced t11e crops so rapidly forword 
as to bring the harvest about much earlier than 
was ut 011e time expected. Already samples 
of new Barley and Oats have been shown at 
some 0f the marl,ets in th e agricultural dis · 
tricts, a.nd we shoul<l not 1,o surprised to see a 
parcel or two or whent of thii year1s :rrowth 
at l\Iark La11e nex t. week. The general tone 
of the ad.vices from th·e countfy-re,_;pecti11~ the 
prouable result of th e hnr'1e,t 1s of 11. deci<led-
ly favorable character, but co!nplaints rcspect-
inrr hlirrht in whent are on the 1t1creose. 
NU1\1BER 20 . 
A.n Eloquent Appeal for l\Iercy, 
Eugene P elleto u, one of the most accomplisl,-
ed writers of France, has addressed nn appenl 
to Louis Napoleon, wh ich is (ull of touching ptL• 
thos and stirr ing elo~uence. \Ve suujoin a few 
of its poss.ages:-
" \Veek ufter week anothPr and nnothcr con• 
voy of prisoners nrrives nt Drc-~t nnd nwait@ 
th ere, in n.nguish and dr!!;pair, the lwu r for 1heir 
transportation. \Ve do not ,Jesirc to j11dge a 
second time lhose men nlready tried and con-
demned. \Ve do not pretend to fix I be exact 
degree of their culpability. God alone, in the 
troubulou::; tirne:1 in \Vhich we live, can rend the 
heart, and determine th e sum u( its errors nwl 
its ofTe11ces. 
•·One Jny more, perhap•, and the tele,;:rnph 
will have spoken . A ves,el makes sa il, u11J the 
prisoners are soo n tu depart. \Viii th ey ever 
return? Th ey are sent to undergo thrir pun• 
ishmen t below the h or is on . But has tlte 
thought ever occurred to you tha t their fault ia 
reflected upon others oroun d tit em.,,, ho, t h ough 
left at horn,,., must s11tfer their part of the ex• 
piation ; th a t t hei r mothers, sisters, \Vives, 
widows before their time, d,J omed to weur lhe 
weeds or nstill breathing nffection, nre g•th er-
ed upon th e shore, nnd watch the prepara tions 
to depart 1" 
«The vessel has gone. It Oies arrnss tl,e 
immensity of watrrs, beyond the setting 6un, 
it:, sides bursting with sighs ond sobs, like e. 
floating hell, beari1ig from one world to anoth-
er its scnte11cc of damnation ; nnd \,hen tho 
ship shall have plunged beneath the horizon, 
lust and gone forever, leavin g behiud it its path 
of foam, have you ever thought th a t as mnny 
ears will be shed for them as there arc drops of 
water in its track 1 
"Oh, you, whoever you ore, thut trust in tl1e 
governmc11t 1 nnd cun open yn11r hearts to it 
without incurring suspicion, tell our rul-C"rs l!J at 
compassio n is a national virtue; t hat it is ot 
pure French growth ; I hat it is o political v ir-
tues-for nll ronslitutioni3 have rxpressly re-
served th e pardon in!' power to th e <;hief o f !he 
State, th at almost all uewly cst,i blis hed gov• 
ernrnenl$ have sought t o date t heir acczr-sion 
from some general act of clomen!'y, as if clem-
ency, was, so to speak , their reritable inve5t-
iture. 
"Say to it th at an act of clemeney ia the 
best p ledge ngainst u retaliation of destiny ; 
thal he may brave the wrath of pnrties, who 
has over them the advantage of a pardon 
freely extended. Fnr, if he ,rns stronge r 011 
the day of combat, he was stronger on the 
morrow ; he proved his sLro11gth by doing gen-
erous deeds. Now, t o pruvt, on.C'd strength i::1 
to double it. 
"8ay to it that li fe, even tlic most full ofycnra 
is shor t to the sun; that afte r ni t, old age will 
come to•morrow; that we must ull lny asido 
some work done, if we do not wish thul I he end 
ol nil shall come upon us unawares. Night i• 
coming, nnd the sh1nlows nlr.ea.dy lengthen.-
At thi;:; solemn hour you glance hark over your 
life; you murmur 011e last sentence as the tes- · 
timony whi-e h yon arc to bear uprm yourself on 
the grea t uay . Yuu can th en say to Gori, who 
waits bendiiw over our soul, •I have ruled IYitlt 
with clem(\11~y, I have lived a g-nod life. 1 
" l f it is true, as we heal' it said, thnt the go\"• 
ernment i"i unwilling to take np ... rn it::-elf the 
responsibility of tmch nn umncslv, an d th nt to 
relie-ve itself from th e bur<len of the initiative, 
it intPrrogates th.e c·ou11try , and cnlts upon pub• 
li e opinion t o gllide it in its cour~e, uh, t hen, 
le t public opinion make earnest ,·eply; let it 
ratify in arlvanf'e th e inclination of the g-ovPru-
ment. There have lJeen in our humble l ife a!I 
a fouilletoni~t certain irn:;tn.nta of poetic fire , 
\\•he n we felt ourselveR so possessPd wi1h t he 
truth, that we hal'e called upon God for all the 
voiecs of me n t o ~prcad o.ur rr)tl\'ic:tion to the 
world. Ohl if this power of pnsuasion rould 
descend to-day upon our pen , we cou!J bless 
Heaven for nil our ,lis 1 ppointed r fl"vrt8 , and nil 
our toils unfl'uctified; we ehould be conlent 
with this areomplishmPnt of our de8tiny, thi s 
contribution to th e wiping nwuy of tenrs.-
\Vherever there shou ld be an exilo rrrnlled, 
there woul<l be our name mi11glcd with the Jny 
or t he lost, r eturned home." 
A 1,1r: r.tc,\n Vi. ENGLIS!i I Ro x .-ThP 1 "°i-"W Y .._,rk 
Courier and Enquirer <leleuds nn inrren~cd lar--
iff on ir0n, a11d shows lhnt J\mericnn 0u~11t t() 
b r_cl..a..pi>d_l.lJ'.l.C.n..U..Q.... it i.__1i.np~i'Oi'- to I oi•r.>-i-e--
Jron, JJ~rc ore some farts f-rnrn the Couri.f'1• : 
"The testimony of the eminent mctnlloq!i:-·f• 
Dr. l\tushet, of ' otland, is derisive. I l e •• r • 
that Scotch bnrli do not ro11tai11 more than nG 
per cent. of pure metal, ,vhl"'rPa!i Am~rican 
iron contains full Of} p(>r C.f'tlt . But we hnve evi .. 
denc.e on •his !-'Cor~ e-tro.r1g:Pr than fHl opinion 
fou11ded on chemical analysis. f.,,te < ><peri~ 
ments nt the \ Va s hing-1011 Navy Yard demon• 
slrated. th at J;;nrrlish rhnin f' 6ble of a ,.,,rtnin 
thidrness of c'ri ,,n~eter was rnplun•d l>y n break. 
in~ strain of 716 pounds less lhon wo.s rPquir--
ed to rupiure Au1ericnn chain cable of tlJe oJIJle 
diametPr. 
"Durinrr tJ.e experiments nt the \Vashington 
Navy Ya;J, the streng th of n ,·hain or Frencb 
,nunufo.c ture wns also tried. It yielded at a 
brett king strni n of I ,08 I JJOl'nd• , w I, i le 8 n A me r-
ican rJ11.in uf the t-<P1Je thick11er1s only yielded. 
nt II strnin nf l 277 pou11d6. Similar result• 
followed nftf'r over two hundred tests . \ Viti, 
reganl to I cotch nnd <11rn1PRlit· irun, it w ua 
s hown that the !enacitl' uf tlie Jntter wus more 
than dou~le that of 1he former ! These ore 
important con ~idPrntions, hut thPy i::eem to b-0 
!!e11erally ovcrluol;:ed by Congrr,ss, or n:c e1~-
t ire ly unheed ed. Prr,fessor J uh nston, 1 n h "' 
arlmirabl~ report to the S ecreta.ry of the Treas-
ury io l 4-J., s nys --t1rnt Arnr-ri<'frn Anthu..ru.cite 
Coal, not only for ull navigabl e purposes, !mt 
£or mnnufnc lu.rn, iE <lec-i ,ledl.y superior ta the 
1,est En,.Jiah Cannel. Are we t hen still to be 
encourngers <>f inferi<1r foreign iron nn, l in'e-
Pool that h e should not nllow them to fish in 
the Bny of Chaleur, o r within three miles or 
any of th e uay s . l\lost or our vessels were ob-
liged togo to the Dfvastntion whenever the 
<·apt11in wi,;hed to •peak to them, and if they 
did not come he would fire shot at them. The 
ftrst 1ime the steamer ca me across the l\la ry 
Niles, "he fircrl a gun, when Capt. P. run up his 
Hag. A second gun wns fired, when Ca pt. P. 
supposed he wonted him, and be a_ccordingly 
heaved to, in order t o board him, and -he accor· 
dingly did so. Thi£ w11.s -no ~ooner done, how• 
ever, thnn n shot cnme booming across his bow. 
Co pt. P. tl1e.n ra-n for the stP&mer, when the 
C11ptain told him what we liave stated above. 
The officers or the steamer were mnking every 
effort to cakh tl1e vcsecls, and rc-~ortcd to many 
t ricks to e11trop them. Among othe r things, 
the officers of a cutter when they boarded a 
vessel, even if Rbe wus st<X or seven miles from 
the shore, u·ov./dfed of the fishing lines lo see if 
they u:ere ,eel! 
The schooner Pilot, Capt. ,v ilson, which was 
reported to hose bee n taken, arrievd home 011 
Friday . Capt \V ilson confirms the story t hat 
the fishcrmeu .-•e,re dri-vcn out of tl,e Day of 
Chaleur. 
On Thursday the demor·ncy of N'ew Ilamp-
,rhire are to hold a great meeting at the to\Vn 
of llillsborongh, the nntive plare of Franklin 
Pierce. V,/ e lcaTn t hot Cols. Clemens and 
Gorman have left \Va,hin g ton for the purpose 
of uttending", nnd that Uun. John Il. V,/eller, 
Williom fl. Polk, John A. Dix, and John Van 
Bllre.n Jrn,·e signified their acceptance of invita-
tions to be present . I1011. D. S . Dicl<inson 
and -Charles O ' Cunnrr nre also expected . 
, Vhigc;Cl'Y IJopelcss in Nort11 C:iro!ina. 
The Notional fn tellig-encr r, having express-
ed the opinion that General Scott will run 
better in North Carolina than t he whig- cnncli-
datc for Governor has done, 1he Willmington 
Commercial, n whig paper, thns rf'plies to it: 
';,Th~ potato disea_sc is_again mo_re tal~ed <1[ 
this week, but n0th1.ng like ~nea~rnee.i:; 1a felt 
on the eubject. The future ts sti11 depPndent 
so much <>ll the weather t hat nothing dr fini e 
ran vet be said respecting the probabl? yi Id of 
the different crops ; but, as far ns a JUd~1~a.nt 
can at pre sent be formed, we should be dispos-
ed to estimat-c when;. nt n good average, l.Jarlcy 
und oats over the average of good years, nnd 
beans and peas short, though probably of fine 
quality." 
The Liverpool papers spPnl, of the ))Ota to 
Jisease a.s il more serious offu1r thn.n 1s repre-
sented in the above e.strnct, and one of them 
says that in some quarter~ it i1:1 nsserted_ tbat, 
thttt disease has appeared rn a worse form than 
in onv Vf>01"Rince J846. 
rior coal f..or domeslic coosumptiou. in tbe Lill~9 
of these fac ts 1" 
117.ill attend to al.l basinrss entnrn-ted t-o hls care. 
with pro1nptuc.~s un<l fidelity. 
The &eh ooner Yurktown.-Capt . Burnham,m• 
rii·ed home on T hursday, repo-rts th.e cu-tter 
Capt . Cro\\ell, ns passing through the Gut when 
he come out. ,v e m11y therefore soon expect 
to hear of more illegal seizures, ns thi s Crow-
ell is the offi cer ,vho seized tJ,c Ti ber last fall, 
sud the JJclen Maria o month since, uoth of 
which were JlJp_guJ. Cu.pt. Ilurnhnm did not 
g-o into the bay (..' ha'leur, or .within any of the 
headlong limits, and therefQl'e J.litl ..not receive 
a ny notice frum the N.1tte-rs.. 
\'las this not the i,lenticr.l p,i ,,ciple upon 
whic-h Hancock Carroll and th,v 110s t of brave 
meo and good, arraigned the 'Ilrilish J{ing be -
fore th e christain world! lf the Declerntion 
hn<l not been sustained, but the then Bnlish 
and the now Scott principle established, how 
many of those brave and enlightened patriots 
r:,f Europe, 'v\o .. ho rushed to our shores to mingle 
\Vith us in the strifP. for liberty, would have 
given us rheir mighty aid in our darkest hour. 
Lnfayette, Kosciusko, De Kalb, and the-ir im-
•morta1 compatriots, wou-ld scarcely have buc• 
kled on th eir armor, fipen t their fortunes and 
spilled their blood, if Hancock and Adams and 
JeitE?rsOn had inscribed Scott's sentiments 
<ipGn the Declarat'an parchment, that "We 
thirr1t we ore di'be rai enough.,.' &c. , if we open 
our doors to the children of fo reigners wh,, may 
he bo,n h,,re, but we are hostile to uallowing 
their fathers to co,me and help govern us!"Cin. 
E~!J-
The meeting will undonbtedly be the great-
est one ever he.Id in the Stute : for not only 
are the citizens of New 1-JAmpshirc moving, hnt 
• lorg-e number of the Granite c lubs of New 
Enrrlund have taken the matter in hand, and 
will rally in great for,·e . 
"\Ve thin 1, the lntelligencer is on tho, ·rong 
t.rac;-k in regard to North Carolina politirs. 
No l~cal questions 1,ave had anything like the 
influence so di sastrous t o the whigs, RS the 
nnminatinn of Scott. If Fillmore had been 
the nomin~e, the Democrats woYld have ueen 
beaten, and the St,tte would have gone fur !he 
whi crs in November, with on ovenvhelming 
maj~rity. As it iB, Scntt cannot carry the 
Th·e ·Phi ladelphia money market continues 
easy. The demnnd ii;;_ r athe r more active, but 
the rates ore low. Fir•t c lass paper-out of 
doors - six per cent. T he Full trade ~l~S com-
menced, and witli a fair prospcct.-B,d,. IJ.e-
porle.-, 
The Tew Jersey Jl'rnnklinitc iron, whiel, has 
been tested in New York city,in Bultimore,snd 
in the French marine forges nt Pt1ris, is rroven 
to be several thousand pounds stronger to tl..e 
Qqnare i nch than Swedi8-h, EngJil!'>h, or evrn ir l!I~ 
It has lr,tely b~e11 <>xamioed hy mechanics of \ be 
Nat ion al Armory, Spring-field, Jlfoss., with ref or-
ence to its u ·es for irun um! s word blades , !'nd 
fuun~ to be r.,rfectly fibrous which is the tlc~de-
ratum for strength.-lJ,i/, Sun. 
A 1., SA, 
INSTJJtANCP. AGENT , 
l~ire and ru: ._,rint" . 
•For th o Cl e ve-land Mutual [n s urance Company 
,a:,r tbe- Su1nrnit InsnrailCE' Compaay, for tht· Mer-
,eh •111t!i Mutual Insurance Com puny 1f Buffalo . 
Office ov'3r J. \V. Miller & Co's. store . 
l\1t. Vernon, Oct.1 851. 
__ __,---,-----
J:l r i II le r's luk Mauu1'i1clory. 
r1~II E u11-dt•r~~ned l1aving ('Tccted moc h i nC'_!_J_ 
mnl t'rrwrgctr1i-1 t--tre-rrnrm:rnrc1urt, orPRTNT=-
,E R.'S IN I(, by Stearn Powor, at the Fo tuidry of C. 
Cooper & So., in th£ town of \Jl. Vernon, ii,1 pre-
pared to rnauufucture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
INK of th e very best qu11lity 1 u,t u lci3s ,cost than 
they cn n be obtained at a.uy ea~toru mnnufuctury, . 
and at the ~~o-rlest notice~ Hr kP<'J!S conFtantly 011 
l,anrl a. ge ne ral !tllpj)ly of N<'ws and Dook 111k of 
.diffc1rti11t q11alitil'a.und also of Card aod .Toh Ink of 
<liffJrent colors uud qualitit-s , all oJ v:hi.el1 lie ,wilJ 
s ell upon the mostaccommc,da1ingtcrms. 
All orilers from adisitance will Ot.> promptly fill<'d 
Printer,; $?' 1d llOTUlly are re'ft}rf'f! to thcdifforf'-llt or 
Qm~ at ;\-[t. Vernon,whrrc his Ink has bcfHI tested, 
, 1<Jr eviJence of il8 good quality. 
NOAII HILL. 
1 i!t. V1>r.uo:1, O., fcb 10th, J ·2. "1°" tf 
By a letter received frorn Chai'lmtetown, P. 
E-. 1., we leurn th11t tlie crew ,ef the sc h oon e r 
Florida. which had been C.11.i'ri.ed -i·i,t., that place, 
Bta te thnt t.hey were going into one -of the •har-
bors on the north s ' de of the I.land, for .some 
wood and potatoes, whe n the cutter came along 
a n<l seized the vessel. They had been fiishin!! . 
that rlay outside the limits, nnd hod dressed 
their fi....h hefore going in, but hat.I neglected to 
rut several hRr-rejs of tlu,m below derk. Th ey 
hnd not been tn 1rinirinir on the tre aty . and did 
nut :rnppoee th r•v woultl be s.eizcd \,,two the boat 
from the ,·ut1,er'boarilrd them. !Iad they eus-
pec:eJ the object of the ruttP,, they would 
h,lve escaped, 11R thry could ou~sai l her. The 
people of the Island 11re sni<l to be much in• 
Ct.ln:,cJ at lhid optril~e , · 
To Pre,•c 11t Pilling bi• the Small Pox. 
l\Ir. Solon Robinson, io a communicatio n in 
lhe Plow, Lnnm and Anvil, recommends tlM! Fol -
lowing to prevent pitting by the small pox : 
"Get from the aputhrcary a little vial ofstt1!T 
called 'liquid cuticle,' and as soon as th e pustu-
les are fully formed, apply n little of th e liqui,I 
with a l itt le brt1sh or feather to each one . As 
fast as t hey g e t npr., ro-mo.ve lh~ scaiJ and wipe 
awoy the matter elean, and apply the l iquid 
again . If any of them till a seco,id time .• you 
m~t remove t11e covering ru1d repeat th-e pro-
cess . It will smart li-ke fun for .a moment, but, 
my word for it, whe11 you recover yo u shall not 
find n mark upon that pretty face of y-ours to 
prcwP you ci·er had the disease. 1 am told the 
ar ticle is made of g11n-cotto11,<lissol ved in chlo-
rofo rm. Jt forms on artificial sk in over a wound 
just as good .as t he real one ! 
Old Hillsboroug11 was lhe r allyinir point of 
t11e sons of lib erty during the revolu1.ion ; nnd 
in the dark h ours of the war of 1812 , ,..l,en the 
old federa l tow·ns of Amherst, Nashua, and Con• 
cord were h ostile to enlistments, the palriotic 
yeomanry of Hillsborough c,0unly we-re ll.Cf'-tlS-
tomed to gathe r at the resirlenoe of old Gov-
erno r P ierce to ,·espond to the call of th eir 
country for soldiers to march to the fr ontier. 
Thence went Miller, l\IcNeil, and young Benja-
min Pierce, who, with hundreds of other gallant 
soldiers, sign,ilized their patriotic devotion by 
deeds of unsu.rpns-r;e<l valor. 
The place for the gathering or the democrat-
ic ho ts has heen well se!ecwd. In his native 
region Franklin Pieroe · 
The CentrevilJe, Md., Times says, that l\I . "SH.son high 111 0.ll the people's hearts?' 
Graves of that county. on Tues day la~t, \valked The time is aw=ipicious, and the hi~h char• 
20 miles /or the purpose _of procuring a m~rri • 1 acter of the gent lemen ~v~o ure to nudre_ss the 
age cert1ficute to marry his fi fth wife. lie I§ 70 people g-ives rich promise of en occasion of 
years of age. J mar¼e d interest and in6uence. - lVash. Union. 
Tne .Japan Expedition. 
Kerr i•ote , hy fifteen hundred to two thousand. \Ye learn rrom the \Vashington Correspon-
\Ve rruess this i• about the true statement of dent of t he New 'Yorl<Expre~s, thnt there is 
the c:se, th~n"h time alone ran decide the n,, truth in the statement of a Dul ch (Amster-
matter. \Vh~t we i;miU Ionµ- ago, we uruLin dam) paper., tho; the Ja_pan Expediti o n is a.ban-
rnpeat, ns our opinion, that "all th e gunpowder cloned. -Com. Perry will return \rery soon from 
at1d rum iu .the country cann0t carr;r th e suber the fishlng grounds , nnc..1 th e n ~o on his way. 
nnd the honest State of North Caro.Jina fo r . The ditliculty is, ond has been, Ill contrac tors 
Scott." n ot keepin_g faith with the Government. Co~-
That is whig testimony . In contrast w1th tracts that ought to have been complete,! Ill 
it we will add something of corresponding January las t, ore not completed yet . These, 
cha ract er, rrom a Demncrotic source, the Ral - and tbese alone, clelnv the expedition. Mean-
., Tl \\'hile no doubt, the King oi Holland, as th e eig-h Standaru. ,at rarer says: , d . ffi 
«\Ve can most confident ly assure ,,ur friend3 Ams terdam paper states, has instructc his o · 
a t a distance, tha t Nurt11 Carolina will vote for cers in Japan to forewarn the EmJ'.)eror_ th ere, 
Pierce and King. ·'f],e old State has o-nce and to try to fnduce him to open his kingdom 
more wh eeled i11to the J)ernocatic line; she to the commerce or the world. \.Vho t theEx-
stands wh ere s he s tood i11 1828, whe n lfon- pedition now waits ro r, and has wnited for, is 
com be gave Ja c kson ~e\'e n votes 1o one ogai n s t the steamer "Princeton/' wsitipg at Bak.imore 
Adams , Haywood three hundred to one, nnd for her machinery to be ready. \Ve believe, 
-.ihen the State itself rolled up a majority for also there has been some ditliculty in finding 
the "old hero" of 2-1,000 votes. t he proper crews.-Bick. R.ept . 
A Buy Ellten by a llcnr. 
A lnd, of sixteen years, nnmed A Iden S. Roel'. 
was killed by n very large bear, near L ittle 
Rock, Arkansae, last week,•• we learn fru1n 
the Gazette of that city. lfo had been ent to 
a di:,tant corn fi ld of tho far1A, fQr r oa ?- ting 
ears, nod bein,,. nbsent for some time , the man 
and wife with ~vhom the boy w1ts living, mollnt .. 
ed horses and rode over tu tlte field, and whilo 
examining it, un enormous he-bear suddenly is• 
sued from an 11djuioini: •hi c.ket, nn d made direr,t-
ly towor<l tbem, which fri ghtened the hnrae tha 
woman was riding and threw her oif. Her hus• 
bnnd succeeded in gelling her up on the lwrse hB 
was ridilw when they e~cttperl from the fur ion~ 
beast. ;t;~'veral of the neighbors collected t' io 
followiarr mornin,. und pruccerled to the fi ,·ld, 
where tl~ey foun!i''"i11e mutilo.tcd rC'main.:-\ ,,f the 
u11fort11nate lad, partly eaten up b)'. the bear.-
Gin. £,,q. 
The further snm of $lj00 hn15 lJc-f'IT'I 11:rnt f,.n"' 
New York. city for the rdief of th e sufforer:a: , 
fire at Moutrcal. 
---
Gen, Pierce and the Religious Test, 
The calumny which represented Gen. Pierce 
ns hostile to the Catholics has been already re• 
futed, and has fallen into that utter and univer-
ul contempt which its malignity and falsehood 
so richly deserve. 
The following conclusive statement on the 
subject, made by Cati1olics residing in the im-
mediate vi cinity or Gen. Pierce's home, and 
who have therefore be,m themselves the wit• 
nesses of his efforts in fovor of re1 igious liber-
ty, is not now needed for Gen. Pierce's vindi-
cation. 
But its publicntion will serve a good purpose, 
ns showing the desperntion and audacity of 
falsehood which must from the first hnve char-
11cterized the attempt to misrepresent General 
Pierce on this question. 
CONCORD, (N. H.,) Aug. 13, 1852. 
Dear Sir: Understanding that an impression 
has obtained in \'Visconsin to a considerable 
extent, and especially among that portion of 
your people that are Catholics, that Gen . Prank 
Pierce, of this State, was unfriendly to Catho-
lics as ll religious sect, and that an attempt has 
been made to hold him responsible for the odi-
ous religious test contained in the constitution 
of this State, the undersigned, Catholic c,itizens 
of Concord, <lecm it our duty to say that the 
Catholics of this State and of New England, 
• 1rnd especially that portion of them that are of 
his political opinions entertain for him the 
highest respect as a politician and a man.-
J,:specially do they feel under "(rent obligations 
to him for his powerful efforts in the com·en-
t ion to expnnge that odious "test" from the con-
stitution of New Hampshire, and for his efforts 
l,efore the people to have the amendment to the 
constitution adopted which provided for the 
striking out the religious test. 
Any impression or the kind ir.dicated does 
Gen. Pierce great injustice, and we regret that 
for partisan purposes he has been thus misrep-
resented. \Ve send this to you, not for elec-
1 ioneering or partisan purposes, but as a simple 
ect of justice to one of the stronges t opponents 
the odious "test" hes in New Hnmpshire, and 
to one of the most liberal and tolerant of its 
dtizens. \Ve .have been present in several 
meetings, nn<l at the last town meeting, when 
this proposed s.n,en<lment was submilte<l to the 
people, and have hear<l Gen. Pierce address the 
peop:e in favor of abolishing this "test," and 
any represenlal ion that he is opposed to strik-
ini out that "test," or that he has not exerted 
l,imseff to have that test abolished, must pro-
r-eed either from profound ig-norance, or mali-
f'ious misrepredentntion of the man 1 his cha.r-
uc te r end course, in rel at ion to this "test" 
q •1es tion. 
f'hristophrr !Iart, 
'rhomlls M,·Gralh, 
Michael Durning, 
:Martin Lawler, 
J !lmes Hart, 
Willi am Connolly, 
Thomas Mumford, 
Thomns l\turphy, 
Ric.hard Wheelehao, 
James Leahy, 
'fimothy Lvnch, 
Charles O'llryan, 
Owen Garland, 
l\lartin Casey, 
John Thompson, 
J ohn J\lurphy, 
'rum as Thompson, 
Ed,uond Sullivan, 
John Geenty, 
Patri"k Luminer, 
Michael McCabe, 
1>. Flynn, 
Thomas Clark, 
P~tri ck Mehan, 
Luke Denson, 
J oh n Gallegher, 
William Sheehan, 
lllichael Murphy, 
Barnard McDunald, 
Barnard Ca llance, 
John Lynch, 
Barney Halpin, 
Phillip Halpin, 
Jnmes McCone, 
R ic hard Lnnird, 
Patri ck McCone, 
AUGUST, 16, 1852. 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
"THE L1 BERTY OFT ai::PEOl"LE-TH ESov1:REJGN· 
TY OP THE STATI!:S-TJlE PERPETUITY OFT.HE UNION, 
These constitute the mission of the American de· 
mecracy; and that party ,viii be able tu fulfil this 
mission so long as it stands on its own principles, 
and upon them a.lone, unallur-ed by the t e mptations 
of expediency, and umoved, alike, by the caresses 
ort h reatsof sec tioualf actions.-WilliamA.llen. 
.MOUNTVER.NON: 
1Vebster•s Quarto Dictiona•Y• 
The Publishers of this Invaluable standard lex• 
Icon of the Englisl, language, Messrs. GEORGE & 
CHARLES MERRIAM, of Springfield, Massachusetts, 
have presented us a copy of the work for which 
they will please to accept our grateful acknowl· 
edgements. The high character of the authoi; as 
a lexicographer, is amply sufficient to recommc--nd 
ii to an enlightcued public, as the best standard of 
the En~lish language now in use. Indeed it is the 
acknowledged standard of our language, \>o.th in 
rUES DAY, : : : SEPTEl'IJBER 7, 1862, England and the United States, 11nd slancls unri-
Por Pre111ident of &he United Stnt~k, 
1 
valed as a perfect encyclc.ped~a of Science. In 
FRAN 1:{ LIN PIE} E point of mechanical skill and typography, it sur-1 i C , 1 passes any similar,. work which we have ever seen, 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. and is certainly one of the greate,t acces,ions that 
For ,-ice Prc•ident oC the United Stntes, could be macie to any library, nnd more especially WILL I A M R KIN G ta a Common School library, whkh would place it 
· . · l • ' within the reach of every pupil in the country, and 
OI' ALABAMA. thus afford all an opportunity of acquiring a cor-
rect kaowledge of the English language. SENArORIAL ELECTORS, 
The subject of introducing Mr. WF.DSTEn's uua~ 
WASHING fON McLEAN, of Hamilton county. bridged Dictiouary into Common Schools in New 
BARNABUS BURNS_, of Riohland county. York, has already eliciterl the attention of the 
District Electors. 
DISTRICTS DISTRICTS. 
I, Charles Ruh!, 12, William Golden, 
2, George W. Stokes, 13, Wm. Kennon, 
3, R. S.Cu nningham, 14, llugh J. Jewett, 
4, Enoch G. Dial, 15, William Okev, 
5, Sam'I H.Steedman, 16, CharlesH.M\tchner, 
6, Chas. J, Orton, 17, ChaJkleyT. McArtor, 
7, Joseph Kyle, 18, James Findley, 
8 1 FrancisClevelanc1, 19, Sarni. D. Ifarris,jr., 
9, William Palmer, 20, Eli T. Wilder, 
JO, Benj. F.Johnson, 21, Elias H. Haines . 
11, John B. Dumble, 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT, 
WILLIAlU U, CALDWELL, 
POR MEMBER OP THE DOARD OF PUDLJC WORE:9, 
.JAlUES B, STEED.IUAN, 
l"OR CONGRESS, 
WILLIAJ\l WJNNULL. 
AUDITOlt, 
MARTIN N. SCOTT. 
SHERIFF, 
THOMAS WADE. 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 1 
CLARK IRVINE. 
SURVF:l'OP, 
THOMAS C. HICKMAN, 
COMJUISSIONF.R,_ 
ABRAHAM DARLING. 
IXFJRll!AR Y DIRECTOR, 
JOHN McCAMMENT. 
CORONF.R, 
ALEXANDER LOVK 
DISTRICT ASSESSORS, 
I st Dis. ----------
2nd " ISAAC T. BElll\f. 
3rd " JOHN PARROTT. 
4th " THO:l'.IAS J. LOGAN. 
\.Ye are authorized lo announce the name of JOHN 
HARRIS, of Jacltson township, as a caudidtlte for 
District Assessor, in District No. I, subject to the 
decision of the democracy of the District. 
-------------- -----
\Ve nre authorized to announce JoNATHAN 
McAnTER, as a candidate for District Assessor in 
District No. 1, to fill the vacancy occasioned on the 
ticket by the death of Col. TRACY. 
- - - ----------------
,ve are authorized to announce \VJLLIAM Mun-
legislature of that State; and at the segsion of 1851, 
an able repor t was made in favor of that measure. 
The subject has to some extent been agitated in 
this State also, and we feel fully satisfied that no 
measure could be adopted that would add greater 
focilily to the acquisition of a correct knowledge 
of our language, by the youth of the country. 
Spurious Lh•es of Gen. Pierce. 
\Ve were shown n short time since, a copy of a 
spurious publication purporting to be a history of 
the fife aud services of Gen. P1ERCE. It was got up 
und printed by some whig establishmen t to deceive 
honest and unsuspecting democrats, and was actu-
ally placed in the hands of n democrat in this town 
by a whig, for that purpose. Men who can stoop 
to so low un<l dirty a bm;iness as this, will resort to 
any thing else tliat is vlle and mean to deceive and 
defraud honest men. We know not from what 
source these documents emanate, but from the fol • 
lowing which we copy from the Cincinnati En-
quirer, we are strongly inclined to believe that the 
Ohio State Journal is the source or fountain from 
which they spring. The Enquirer says: 
We alluded some days since to the report that the 
Ohio State Journal was publishi11£ a spurious edi· 
tion of the life of Gen. Pierce, for genera l circula-
tion through •.he country. We requested the Jour-
nal to send us a copy, but ii has not thought it pol-
itic to he courteous in such a matter, or has entirely 
overlooked our request. 
We see that tLe same spurious work is being 
printed in different parts of the Union, a t the same 
time, leaving no doubt that it is a preconcertcd 
matter, arranged at ,vashington by such precious 
scamps as the JI011. Truman Smith! God save 
the mark! 
This pretended biographical sketch of Gen. 
Pie rce, is, we nre informcri, a vile cnrricaturc, full 
of misrepresentations and falsehoods, and wortl1y 
only of an anthor, who, by some unaccountable cir• 
cumstance, is not an inmate of 1:t penitentiary. 
Tbe cnrd or circular to which the names of Tru-
man Smith and other whig members of Congress 
were attached~ in which they stated they were dem-
ocrat~ and republicans, but could not for cerhiu 
reasons snpport Gen. Pierce, shameless as it was, is 
not equal in baseness to thi• pretended life of Gen. 
Pierce. Wo thought the campaign ~.f 1840 had 
brought to life g rosser attacks on trull\ than any 
future campaign could possibly p1·odnce 1 but thP 
Scottites are determined the present slrnll equal, if 
it dtJes not exceed , anything that the Ogles of that 
dny were the authors of. 
I, the undersigned, residen t Catholic pastor oocK, as acandiuale for District Assessor in district 
or .Manchester and C0ncord, New Hampshire, No. I, in pl~ce ofl\1arvin Tracy, deceased. 
rertify that the above signed gentlemen are _ 
\Ve warn the democrctcy to be on their guard 
against these false and shameful productions. The 
object is tu fill you with lies againflt as honorable, 
patriotic aud worthy a mun as the U11ion confoins. 
De~perate, indef"d, is the cause that requires a rt--
sort to such disgracef11l modes of electioneering." 
ritiz~ns of Concord, nncl know them to he citi• '\\7e are authl)rized to announce C HRISTIAN Mus• 
~ens of good standing end Catholics ; and , 
moreover, l fully concur with the sentiments 
rxpre~sed in th eir statement of facts relative 
to the course or Gen. Pierce. 
WJLLlAl\l McDONALD, Catholic Pastor. 
To Jou~ \VnITE, esq., lllilwaulde, \Visco,1sin. 
T,rn RrGnTs OF AMERICAN NATURALTZED Ci-r-
lZENs.-\Ve learn from the National lntelli-
!!encer, that Leopold, a Gem,an naturalize~ cit-
izen of the United States, who was seized, on 
l,is return to Germany on business, by the llan-
ovcrion Government, for service owed the nrmy, 
has been released: and that in the cnse of 
Heins, another and later instance, the Hanove-
r ian Government has also relinquished it• 
claim upon him for such service . In Leopol<l's 
sEn, Esq., of Butler township, as a e,utdidate iu 
District No . I, for District Assessor, to fi ll the va-
caucy on the t!emocratic ticket caused by the-death 
of Col. Marvin Tracy. 
Great Den1ooratic r,1ass !Ieetinp. 
J\Ionday the 6th inst., wns a proud - day for 
the D emocracy of Old Knox, who ~sembled 
in the majesty of their strength, to welcome the 
Old war worn Soldier, the He ro of S,n Jacinto, 
to their midst. As the morning trnin from the 
North neared the Depot, "Old B lack Bet," 
poured /ortli her Rtrains of martial music, ao 
familiar to the ears of those' whu have had the 
,v e caution our democratic friends against these 
false and lieing productions of the whi g press. 
No democrat \vould be guilty of so mean an act, 
and as there are whigs debased enough to resort to 
such contemptible trickery, if our democratic 
friends will send us their names, we will not only 
expose them to the public gaze, bntgive them such 
a castiga.tion as their contemptible meanness justly 
merits. 
Gen. Qnitmnn's Opinion of Gen. l'ierce. 
"Gein. Quitman, of i\fississippi," says the Detroit 
Free Press, "whom the federal papc-rs have been 
claiming for Scott, in his cord denying that story, 
thus speaks of Gen. Pierce, and declare• he shall 
case a convic t ion had been recorded against honor to pnrticipatc in the glorious achieve-
vote for him:-"! knew Gen. Franklin Pierce per-him in Hanover fo r the crime or deserti o n be- ments upon the sanguinary fie\J3, where rnili-
fPre he be<'amc n citizen or the United StateE', 1 • • soually, while. we were in the servicetogether,and 
ond since he has returneJ, ant.I voluntarily p)a. tary g,ory 15 _only won, to wel_corne th e. inc~r- since. Jlis high intellPctual qualilil's, 1,is quick per• 
red himself within its jurisuiction, r.hat govern- rnptable patriot whose world wide fame 18 writ- ception o.nd accurate judgment. of men, srcured my 
ment ia disposed to hold him respunaible to the ten upon the hacked and broken armour of his Inspect, ,cl,il, !tis nice sense of honor,lds since ,ity, and 
Pxtent or exacting from him some pen,niary country's invaders. SA.111 HousToN was here ' /,ispuremind,d,disifllerestedintegrity,won myu:arm 
satisfaction The Intelligencer seys :-Bal. and the Democracy also were here in thousands 1,·egard and friendship. His nomination was hi<d1ly 
:i1t11. b 
\Vh en J\1r. \Vheaton was Minister nt Ilerlin to rec eive and dv honor to him whose patriot- ucceptabl e to me." 
-----.,,.,-:,~i,n,,;:,a;;ed..;;r1uso,utclf lo i.i·h•Cpre in t,gb.Q. ..... i3m ]iii broa<l as the Union, ond whose devotion It is a remarkable fact that all the General Q:ffi. 
German naturalized citizens who voluntarily re- to Democratic principles knows no oounds. ce •• "' •··- ~td '''"'>, iTiduding General ScoT.T., 
turn ed lo their former country, nnd were seized About one o'clock P. M. the vast concourse have expressed similar opinions of Gen \ frtncE's 
upon as sol<l,era. He considered it ns a settled cl t I ·1 II ·t · h of pePple rep3ired to the grove Ueoignated for iarac t>r; w 11 e n uui 6 rn pronouncing im a 
question that their "native domicil and nati o nal speak1"n".,, where Goneral HousTON del,·vered an bravo nod accomplished militaJ"y chieftain, iu the 
character revested," exactl)' as if the)' had nev- - ' very foce of the vituperati,e assanhs of a mercen-
cr emigrated. able and eloquent speech upon the great pol it-
l\fr. Barnard, WP understand, hns nnt followed f h d h. I d d h ·1 ary whig press, that has vainly atlempled to dispar• 
ical topics O t e ay, w JC I pro uce II t ri - age his military carreer. Now which are entitled 
this precedPnt. He wRs not disposed to admi t r ff h I d th tr t d "th 
the doctrine of Mr. \'Vh eaton, excPp t where 10g e ec t upon'. et wusan _s. a lo ene _w, to the most credit, the brave men who fought by 
the emigrant ret'lrned to the country of his profonnd attention, to his stmng appeals 10 fa . his siJe, or the whole kennel of whig papers that 
birth to be domiciled t!tere. It is quite possible vur of Democratic principle$ 11nd constitutional denounced the war as damnable, and the officers 
he would him sel f have so re~tric_ted _it, though liberty. !and men engaged in defending the honor and gforv 
it seems to have a lar~rr appl1cat1un lll r_he case 'Ne regret that the limits of our paper forbid of thei r country, us "throat cutters?'' Let the pea• 
he hnJ in hand. We understand that l\lr. Bar- . . . 1 • d 
nsrd has cases with the Prussian Go,·ernment, In more extenrled notice at this tune of the pro- p e JU ge. 
growin,! o ut of this claim on our naturalized 
1
ceeJings of that glurio•Js day. Popnlarily of Frank Pierce nt Home, 
citizens for military service and for fines impos- In the evening the H on . 111r. KrnKwuoD, of We copy the following article touching the pop-
<·d on them for• q_unsi desrrtion, nnd. we learn I l\lansfield, delivered n powerful and convinr.in<> ularity of General PrnRcE at home, from the De-
that he has not yielded to these cln1ms ; and . . " 
those who know our minl•ter, anrl are willing speecl, lo a crowded meet,ng 1n the Court trait Free Press. It is one of the best evidences 
,o do him justice, will not rredit the imputa1ion House, whi ch told with powerful effect upon iu th e world of his high character, unbending in-
that the complaints of our German fellow-citi- the minds of all who heard him. It was a per- tegri ty, ond moral worth : 
i.ins have been neglected by him. feel desectin" operation of the Galphin admin- 1 "Porur,AR AT HoME.-The old proverb says that 
..... • • :, • • a ~ 'prophet ha.th no honor in his own country'-i:rnt 
JOHN IleLL "OWNING UP."-John B1111, who rotration, anti was rece,veJ with rep,hted out- 111 the case of Frnnk Pierce, the adnge is at fault . 
is ever loth t o concede a victory to "Ilrother bursts of applause. The Democracy were It is a singular fact, and greatly to the credit of the 
J onathan" in maritime affairs, though it be highly irratified, a nd are determined to vindi- dem~cratic c,nuidate,' that everybody speaks well 
lhrice one, has at feng·tb ncknowled<>ed the su· . . . of him at home. \\ hlgs and democrats, all speak 
periority of AmPricnn over Britioh steamships; cute at the ballot box, their high prerogative un~esitatingly of his pri\•at? worth! kind heart, and 
.as will be seen b the following wbich appear- of freemen. I eminent t_al en:s-and h~ will receive the votes of 
Y . 9 • B --------- many whigs, rn Ins 11ative State, thut perhaps no 
,ed in the Lon~on Times of the th 111st. et- other democrat could get. Where all the ro•btes 
J h Barnum's lUuseum. . 1' 1 
.ter ate t an never : , . , of our youth and all the mistakes of t,ur nftercar-
·"'fhc truth mnsl be told-the Rritis:i steam· Tr11s far famed traveling Museum and l\Ienng- reer are remembered, there cerlainly mnst he some 
ships have been beaten, Rnd the most rapid erie which has been exhibited to thousands in great and unquestionable merit to rise up and over-
pnssa!!'~a ever ar.fii eve <l betw~en the Old nnd ' balance all the little counterweights which the in-
. variuussectionsoftheUnion,andwasgottenup d f 11 New \'Vo.rid have been accomplished. by the ustry o a our onemie• can l[ather together, and 
A mericall .ilt.eamships. None but an American at an immense expense, will be exhibited at cast · into the opposite scale. That is what 8 man 
steamship haa pver yet run from Liverpool to this place, on the 16th inst., when our citizens muSl have, to be, as General Pierce is, fOpular at home." 
New York aod wice versa, in less than ten days. will have a fine opportunity of witnessing the 
'i'he average passage of the Asia and Africa wonders of this extraord;nary exhibition. Dy The War Part)•. 
may, perhaps, nearly equnl th ose of the Pacific, h b"II d .11 fl d "\Ve have in our eye, several whig Editors," Baltic, and Ar ctic, ot the Collins line ; but a reference \o t e I s our rea ers w, n 
h · f t I h" t e:iys the Detroit Free Pre~s, "who, when ournrmy the Americans have aehieved the positive vie- that among t e specimens o na urn 1s ory 
lory in speed, th ei r stenmers-the Pacific Baltic arc many rare animals that hnve never been was in Mexico, fairly exhauSted the vocabulary of 
d A · I · d l fl epithet, with which to stig matize the cause, th-e 
,nn retie- 1av1ng ma et ie eetest voyages. exhibiteJ in this section before. Don ' t forget 
-On the part of the Americans the contest has soldiery , the officers in command, and the admin-
·li ren ea-rried on at vast cost, and additional Thursday the 16th in• t · istration who conducted the campaign. They are 
grnnts from Congress, ostensibly for the mail Gen. Sc.Ott on Naturalization. the same men who call•d Scott, Tuylor, and other 
service, bu-t in reality from the national spirit d" 1· · 1 d ffi th .. · h The whicrs den'\" that General ScoTT is in favor 18 rnguis ie O cers, e 1ournfymen t roat•cut• 
of rivalry, have only recently been obtained to ~ , 1 "· .«· ., d G d bh d ,,, Th prevent \he proj&ct from perishing t,y reason of of a total repeal of th.: Naturalization laws, and ers 1n an inJamousan ° a ~re war. : 
llll enormous inequality between r~ceipta and assert tbatne rs in favor of naturalizing a:l for, f••me men who now are applaudrng Scott for Ins 
-expenditure. On the part of the British, while eigners who may serve one year in the Army or achievements'. and fai_rfy pillng up on his tal! plume 
heavy amounts have been paid hy the exchequer Navy in time of war. Now wi;at better off would all the crowning glories of the many battles 111 what 
and a largt' profit h~s been made by the contrac· our foreigners be under such a law 7 Its practical th•y call "a war for the propagation of slavery! 
to,a, the Messrs. Cunard, the defeat hnd been ,vh t n · rcabf d·t · r 
h · I h operations would be to prevent forei~•ners from be- J _a ,,8 rnexp 1 e commo 1 Y 1s a par 1zau nccepte,l only to r enew t e attempt 1n t ,e ope c h 
end expectation of mature an<l eventual sue- coming citizens just as much as though all laws on I w ig. 
.(',£"RB." the subj.ect were repealt,d. For if there Wt,re no lUore Jlelp. 
Our powerful rivul indulges the l1ope of event- wars there could be none naturafi,ed, and hence I Judge Pnrc~,of Hilfsborongh, Ohio, an able man, 
011.lly beatinQ' u5, it will be seen. The new their condition would be no better than it Jvould pays the Cincinnati Euquir~r, who was a most ef-
steamship ,:Persin.," now beinu- completed for llave bee-n under General ScoTT's first propositlon. ficient laborer for General TAELOR, in 1848, is now 
the Cunarder,, will soon make a trial trip, I 
which i• looked forward to with no little inter- .Justic.e pf the Peace. in the P1ncE and KING column. 
<1st · on the other side of the Atlantic. It is be- We are requested to say t!)at W. H. CocHRAN is 11:rGen. W1LLIAM McLAUGHLI N has received the 
-lieve,! th a t she will "clipse all hPr predecessors a candidate for re-election to the office of Justice popular vote of Richlund county as a candidute for 
in that. Her cyllinders are the larllest (103 
B I . of the Peace. The eleclion will be held at the i Congress from that District. His majority over inch~s) ever put io a sten11;iol.iip.- a t11nore . 
,;'S.un.. Court House, next Saturday. \ PATTER&ON, hi1 competitor, is about 500. 
Gen, Frank Pierce, TriRI of the Fire Anuil.iilator. The Presidential Question. greot nation vascillating between the trickery 
The following beautiful portrait of the char- A dispatch from Washington city, of the 26th The restless demagogues ·among the whigs of demagogues and the ty rranny of n dictator. 
a cter and talents of General PIERCE, is from ult., saye: after a long stru/!gle, have sucee<led in blotting Ilut we apprehend not th e s lightest dange r of 
the pen of Professor E. D. SAUBOR!I, of Dart- Profe••or Boynton made a mo•t euccessful treat out the last vestige of N ationolity from their his election. T he re are no signs of unanimity 
• hr, ·· · ·· of the Fir. Annihilator to-night, a large two story party. They have abandoned Fillmore,nnd os- io the whig party, and no instance cnn be citrd 
mout Jollege, who is a decided and uncom· wooden building was erected, a11d when fully en- tracised Webster. '!'hey hove nominated Gen. in which the whig, have carried a national 
promising whig, but ne\·~rthel~ss familiar with vefoped in flames the gas was Lrought to bear upon Scott as their candidate for the P1 esidency, and election except when their union was complete. 
the ~b,ility an<l character of Gen. PIERCE as a it, aod completely extingui,heu in one minute. they are determined to force him upon the coun- It is an ind!sput&ole fact that !here are more 
, An immense concourse witneS!1ed the experiment B r · fi I d h G I I · · h U · d S 
stateoman and an orator, and lias tl,e manly d d ti . 1. . , 1. ,, try. e ieving as we rm y a, t at e neral D emocrats t inn w 11 0"• 111 t e 111te I ates, an expresse lNr eu ire satlSlaC 10n. d F k _________ S cott id estitute of nearly all those great qnsl- and with nil the pnlrnnage of the ederal gov• 
fran ness to speak of them in terms of the "A Good Operation," ties that are required for a wise administration 1ernment in his hand, Mr. Fillmore has wilnesa• 
highest respect. He says: Tl G I I 1 1 p D 1 I · • of the Presidential office ·, and believin!!" more- ' ed, d'1r·1ng his administration, upwards of twen-1e a p lin c aim, says t 1e lain en er, w 11c11 u ..._ 
"ln drawing portraits of the distinguished Mr. Secretary Crawfor<l, nursed through, was$43,- over that his success would establish a danger- ty States of the Unio d<>liberately pronounce 
members of the Constitutionnl Convention, to o_ us pr_eccdent in the republic, J.[j_t did no_t work their verdict agaiust him nnd his party. At· 
F k P 519. The interest on it wag only trifling-only I II t f h pass 'ran ierce unnoticed, would be aa ab- ,ts ruin,-we S Ja pu Ort every exen O boon ~ado ;n ono•µ_anarter to..rnake 
surd as to enact one of the dramas of Shaks- $191,353! It was a ca;e possessing more than which lies in our power to defeat his election. us believe that the nation•! whigs and even 
peare ,~ithout its principal hero. I give my "ordinary interest," as they say uf Lo?Jt Stories! We do not doubt the patriotism of thP, man- Daniel \.Vehster himself concurred in the nom• 
rmpress1ons of the man as I saw him in the --------- and we might make the same remark al ninety ination of Gen. Scott, and will cordially unite 
Convention, lo r I would not undertake to vouch Gen, Scott a nd th0 Nnturnlization Laws. nine out of one hundred of all his countrymen. in securing his election. Dut those who tell 
for _the truth or falsehood of those veracious The Locofoco press is in agonizing distress, The whole revolutionary war discovered butane us so, do not believe whnt thPy say. The Ila• 
organs of public sentiment al the Capital, least Gen. Scull, if elected, should so chnnge traitor to his country. Dut we need something g-rant insult offered to Mr. Webste r in the Na• 
which have loaded him in turn with the most the laws as altogether to prevent the naturalizn- more than patriotism in r.hat great office. ]le tional whig Convention at Baltimore, neither 
indiscriminate praise nnd abnse . As a presi- tion of foreigners! To allev iate their agony must be a very bad man indeed wh o does uot love he, nor his friends, ever c_an or ought to_be for• 
ding officer, it would be difficult to find his we insert ngain the following extract of a let- the soil that gave him birth ; but there may be . !:!Ot. Even l\Ir. Greeley in his calculot1on, re• 
equal. In proposing questions to the House, ter from Gen. Scott, written on the naturaliza- associated with the most generous and patriot- I lies upon carrying three /!ren t States, Ne\V 
he never hesitates or blunders. In deciding lion laws. Read it friend, and then judge : ic spirit, other qualitied and relations full of per- York, Pennsylvania an_d Ohio, nnd all but con-
points of order, he is both prompt and impar- "Certainly it u:ould be impossible for me In re- ii to the State. sider that th e Joss of e1the r would defeat Scott, 
tial. His treatment of every member of the commend or support any measu,-e intended to ex- I. Everybody knows that Gen. Scott never 1 \Vhat circumstances mny tran,pire hefo!e thEJ 
Convention was characterized by uni form cour- elude them (the adopted r.itiiens) from a j-ust would have been dreamed of ns n Pres idential I election, to put a new aspect upon alfuirs nc, 
tesy and kindness. Th,a deportment of a pre- and full participation in all civil and political candi,late, had not the wire puliers of the whig man can tell ; but for our own par_t, we appre-
sidinr, officer of a de!iberative bod", nRually rights now secured to them by oi,r republican /ates party believed, that his military reputation ren- 1 hend no more d•~nger_ of the elect10n of Gen. 
~ J ati(linslitutfon.s."- Cin. Gazette. d d I ·1 bl 1 · f · I d f S ti p de t I ffi e t tl1e next term give, tone to the debates. If he is harsh, ere 1im an av•1 a e too 1n t 1eir ian s or colt to 1e res1 n 1n o c a , 
morose, or abrupt in his manner, the speakers Certainly it was possible for General Scott the purp,ose of humbugging the people. Many than we do of the:election of Fred. Do~glass 
are npt to catch his spirit by the force of in- just five months previous to the above date, and of the whig presses, and among them the New the Rochester nigger.-llerald nf the Union. 
voluntary sympathy. The snme is true to after he had gravely considered the matter for York Tribune, which are now loudest in his 
h some ten years, and in the sixtieth year of his · ·d· I d th ·d of 1,·s om·no some extent of the principal debaters in sue praise, once ri 1cu e e I ea I n 1 • 
a body. \'Vhen a mon of strong prejudice and age, to recommend the passage of a law by con- tion, and treated nil his qualifications for the 
CONGRESSIONAL CONVJ•:NTION, 
Oaress which would forever prevent naturalized p ·d ·1, th t b d J • pt harsh temper ru;es to address a public nssem- ree1 ency w, 1 e mos un ou;i ec eon,em . 
citizens acnuiring ,he ri.,"ht to vote for any of- " ,.., S tt' I tt I d The n cport of thnt part of the Committee 
of Conference appointed from the I10Jme1 
County Uclegatiilu. 
bly, his indwellin.,<> antipafhies speak from ev- ·, ~- •Jen- co sown e e rs, speec >es an 
fice from President down to City Councilman, t "b · t 1I ti t I ery motion of his person. The audience at con ri ut1ons a 1e newspapers, prove 1u ,e 
unless, he bad served in the Army or Navy one · ·1·1 "d ti b" t f · ·1 once brace themselves f"ainst his assaults, entertarns m1 1 ary 1 eas on 1e su Jee o c1v1 , . . d 
" year, in a time of actual war with a foreLC?n t d ti · 1 1 our Committee, nppornte to agree upon and his opinions are condemned before they - !!Qvernmen ; an ,e rns ances nre very rnre . . 
are heard. The well known character of an power ! Ao d in juSlification of tbat re com- in which old generals have not been open to the some plan for the permanent orga111zat1on of 
orator persuades or dissuades quite as forcibly me n<lntion, he says : accusntion. A man who has for forty or fifty I th is Convention, having failed to effect that 
"'vVe think we are liberal enough when, in b d th b"t · ·1 f ·1 I 
as the lonQ'uage he utters. Some men never yenrs,_ een use to. e _nr I rar)'. spin ° m_, · ,,b1·ect, that portion of suid committee selected 
- providin.," for America, we leave the door of ad- · I f d II b b I d d rioe to address a deliberative assembly without 1tary I e, gra ua Y 1111 1 es a n11 1tary an 1c- 1 1 , D 1 · 
conciliating gooil will in advonre . The smile mission open to the children of foreigners, tutorial spirit ; nnd \Vashington is almost the from the I olmes County e egat1on, respect-
now nbroad, who may hereafter be born here, I I fi d · I· h. I f fully r epo r- as f,,Jlows · that plays upon, the epenker's face awakens on y ex amp ewe n In 11story, w 1c 1 orms 
1 
• · 
without allowing their fathers to come and to · h I o r I d 
emotions of complacency in those who hear, an _exception tot e rue. _ ne O . t_ ,e an~_ers The duly imposed upon your committee nee-help irovern us. \Ve, who alone ha,,e any I h d h ] f I I f 
eve n before he speaks. So does thnl weight of - w 11c atter_1 t e e e~at,on ° m, ,tary c 11 e · essarily involved th e question, which, on yes-
chnrncter, which is the matured fruit of long right to th in!! on th e subject, claim th at we can ta,ns_ to CIVIi po_wer, is. the proba_bility that 8 terdoy, consumed much of the valuable time of 
best govern ourselves." f f II I f public services an~ ncknowledged worth, soothe species o . avoritis~, w_i preva, 111 con em ng , thi s Convention, in an unprofitable discussion, 
Rend these thin 0<>s, friend, and then jud.,"e ffi d fi J t t t t l\T in advance, the irritated and angry crowd. o ce, an rn_ con ' 111_g unpor an rus s. _en that Jed to nothing but their ap11ointment. Af-
whi c h are the honest, settle<l convictions of I I II d h bl d t ti d d 
. l\1r. P ierce poisesses unquestionable ability w 10 inve sp1 e t eir 00 oge ier, an s, e ter u careful re-consideration of this important 
as a puh lic speaUer. Few men, in our coun- Gen. Scott.-Cin. Eng. by sid~ encountered the hazznrds_ of the tented suLje,·.t, and being unable 10 carry out the good 
try, better under land the means of swaying a A S light illistake Corrected. field, in I~• pursuit nf a pruf,ss7on u:h,_cli they l inte,,tions of thi s body, they separated without 
popnlar assembly, or employ them with greater The N. Y. H erald thus replies to the charge chnsefor life, are mora_lly sum to entertain a se t coming to any sor t or conclusion calculated to 
success. His forte li fls in moving the passions of a cotemporary, that it sold out to the Dern- of op1111ons, and cherish" class of sentiments facilitate the permanent or<Yanization of thi• 
of those whom he addresses. He knows how ocratic party f_or the campaign, juot after the which th ei r fellow-citizens who hnve been de- committee. " 
to call into vigorous action both the sympai hiea nomination was made : voted to the arts of peace, are sure not to agree \Ve, of Holmes county, therefore, as a part 
and antipathies <:f those who listen to him. I "There is a slight m;stnke in this statement. with. \'Ve have said \V ashine;ton wn~ on illus- of that committee, respectfully present for your 
d? not men~ to imply b_y these remarks that JJuring the last few years the Democratic party trious example or th e superiority which some ronsideration, the fa cts and reasons by which 
his oratory 1s deficient 1n argument. or sou_nd I has been living on short rati ons, with little or ~111nds show over such influences. Dut \_Vash- we were governed in our efforts to effect the <le. 
reasoning. 0~ !he cont~ary, _he seize~ with I no pap. They could very ill afford to buy a ,ngton did n?t choose wur as a profession.- sirable object for which they were appointed . 
great power upon ihe strong points of his sub- journal of any circulation , for no party has been Most of his life wus devoted :- 0 th e pursuits of Jn our deliberations on this •r1bject, we hove 
ject, and presents them clearly, forcibly and more scarce of funds. On the coutrary, the peace. He had _a naturul nnt1palhY. to wnr, ~nd been actuated throughout by the purest wotives, 
eloquently. As-a prompt and " ready debater, 1 Herald has been flourishing and pro~perous, and so strong was his referen_ce for c_,vil aulbority, looking to the welfure of the D e mocratic par• 
always prepared for nssault and defence, he · was more able to buy up th e Democratic party that 1P no one rnstance d,d_ he fail to show th e ty as paramount to every other consideration. 
bas few equa1s. Jn these encounters he ap • 1 than the Democratic party was to buy it. In- highest reverence for the civil tribunals of th e I In view of the fact that some if not all of the 
pears to gre;it adyantage, from his happy fac - : deed it would be mucl,:more corJect to s•y that country. We do not know, however, of anol h• countv central committePs in thi, district, are 
ulty of turning little incidents to his own ac- ' the Herald has actually purchased the Demo- e r example like the above mentioned ill th0 I invested with power tu fix time and piece for 
coUJ1t. A word carelessly dropped, or an un- , cratic party ns "a time bar<Tain'-to use the Ian- whole scope of history. , holding their primary elections and conventions , 
guarded allusi~n to individuals or parti:•• by ' guage of Wall street-fa; the purpose of ex- 3. Gen. Scott has been in former Jear_s, th e and with no other power whatPver unless spe-
an opponent, ,s frequently conv~rted_ rnLo a tending the bounda ry of the Republic in every most disting_uished of all the ad\'ocat_es 0.1 what cifically bestowed upon them, we are of the 
powerful weapon or ussault, by_ this skilfu l ad- direction during the next four years, if they was at one time called Native Americanism.- opiniun that th e Cunvention of committees at 
vocate. He has been so much 111 office, that he succeed in the comin<> election . We have tried His letters stand record ed to th1 s effect. \Ve Keene, in even recomme n<ling for the obser-
may be said to have been educated in public the whig party for th~ last four years, and know have always opposed the encouragement of th •s vnnce of this convention the number of votes 
life. He is not only remarkably fluent in his that they are a selfish, scrambling, unprogres- spi_r it , nnd we opposed the party so long as it to whir.h they thought each county enti tled, 
e locut. ion, but remarkably correc t. He sel<lom sive party, unsuited to this great country, or existed. Inn country made up entirely 01 Euro- 1 transcended t:1eir authority. and thnt their pro-
miscalls or r~peats a word. His style is not the gu-ahead principles of our people. We pean settlers or.their descendants , \Ve have al- ceeding3, in this pnrticulal", are unworthy tho 
overloaded with ornumP-nts, nnJ yet he draws \\:ant, 1heref0re, t.o see the Democratic party in ways regarded 1t as _n vt?ry dan_ge rons expe_ri- 1 further nttenllon of this convention. 
liberally upon the treasury of rhetoric. His power, .from stem to stern-from President in ment to atte,~pt to stir up a feeli~g 01 host ility j To us th e subject ha~ presented itself in three 
figures are often beautiful and striking, never the white house down to paue in Conrrress- between emigrants recently arriveJ, a nd th e views, wl11d1 we have carefully considered, and 
incongruous. He is always listened to with for at least the next term ;r office, b.:1ieving 1main body of the_populatw n. In ail1!0st every now prese11t to you for your consideration, to-
respect fu l_atteution._ if he does not always pro- that their general policy is more congeni•I with 1nst~nce_where h1stor} records th~ ruin of Re- wit:-
duce conv1ct1on; a disinterested spectator could the spirit of the people of th is country, and pub(1cs, it can be traced to th_e ex 1stence of in- I First, A delegati,in from_ ench county pro-
not fad to form • very favorable Pprn1on not more adapted to ext.end our limits, our growth, test,ne struggles and commotwns . 1( th ere _ be portion a te 10 the Democratic vote. 
only of talent and eloquence, but of his gen- our power and influ e nce, over the worJj, than a danger to be apprehend~d from th e in-roll,nir Second, A delegation from each county pro-
erosity and magnanimity." the timid, stand st.ill policy of the present pr- ti<le of European pop ulat1 on. that danger "''.11 portionate to th e Democratic majority; nnd 
This open and candid portrait, c,oming ss it der of whigs. The D e mocratic party have become fearfull y augmented by R~Y co'.iroe \ Third, An equal delegation frow each county. 
does from a political opponent who is familiar shown themselves to possess more ol the old I whi_ch will h~ve a tPndency to consolidat~ into It is unnecessary for the proper understnnd-
Rnman spiri tof growth and progress than the a s111gle fnct1on all thes_e new comers . . fh ey ing of th ese three vi ews of this subject by this 
with the history and talents of Gen. P1ERCE, whi!!'S have ever done ; and it is only by this now amount to something over four m,11,ons convention, that we shou ld enter into particu-
will have more weight upon the minds of in- spirit that the Union con be preserved intact, 1 in the Unit_ed Stat.es, _be ing ab out one quarter Jars, though we may with propriety briefly state 
telligent and honorable men, than all the slang and the A holit io nist.s be enlirely swnmped and . of th~ enure population not European on gin the reasons whi ch have influenced us in forming 
that the thousand petty newspaper scriblers put down during all future time. I n ow 1n. this country. Any man of ordina ry I our conclusion. I n the first µInce, it cnnn0t be 
. . . 'I --------- pe rcept10 n can ~ee at a glance, how formidable denied without <l a ing vi o le nce to truth, that 
that are spending their vocabulary of b1l- THE F1s!llNG Q,uEsT10N. - illr. Baring·s Al- would be the danger we should have to encou11- , D emoc rati c con,·cntious were instituted to se-
lingsgate to detract from his well earned rep- !edged i\Iiss-ion:-ln relation to the generally r_e- 1 ter if this vast mass we,:e forced to combine :o· cure the D emoc ratic party against the loss of 
utation. It is u withering rebuke to such prints ce1ved report"' England prev1 ot:• to the sail- gethe'. for se_ll-protect,on. And yet nat1rn I r epresen tat ion to wlii ch it wus entitled, by n 
ns the Forest City, Ohio Slate Journal, and ing of the last steamer, thnt ]\Jr. fh os. Bnr'.ng, Amencnn,sm, ,r It could have succeeded, would l division of its suffrag<.' ; and thi s fact forces up-
. . . . of the well known firm of D s1 ing, Ilrothero & h ave produced precisely that same result. It 1 on our consideration, whether u delegst ,on pro-
C1nc10nat1 Gazette, w_hose Ed,to_rs h~ve ac- , Co., is_ab_out to vi s it th e U_nite<l ~tates o n a spe- would hllve ended as the strugg-le _did in Eng-- 1 portionate to the D emocratic majority of each 
qmred unenviable notoriety for their daily ebu- c1al m1sswn from the Briti sh Go,:ernmem, fur lend , between th e nat ive popu le 10n an d the county, is not \he proper basis upon which to 
litions of ,·iturperntion and political detraction. the arrangement of _the fish~ry d1Spute. The Danes; subsequently with the Normans; while I Lu i le! our nomin~tion ) New York Commerciul, of Thursday evening., we tra ce th e san1e expemuent nmong o th er un- A"ni 11 • as every votrr of the Democratic par-
Reported Settlem_ent of the }'ishing 1111• says: . . . ti o ns, where 1v.ars ?f rnces when_ once introduced I ty within 'the bounds of your jurisdiction, is en-
. f1cuJtics. I "\Ve have beP~ put in poss~ss1on ~f private have often ended in the e_xt111ctt~n ~{ th_e weak• titl ed to repre sen tation in this convention, this 
A telegraph dispatch from New York, under lel_ters, of the highes t authority, which pince er party. It may be said, nnd It ts s~1d every I other qnestion sugges ts itself, whether a dele-
date of August 27th, wys: I this_ matte~ 1n u somewhat diff~r~nt light,. J\lr. hou r_. that Gen. S cott no longer enterta,ns th_~se g,tion from each county, proportionate to the 
"The •Express' of this morning, says that a let- B a,r!ng pos1t1vely decline_s any d1p_lomallc agen- sentiments. Ilut this only proves that he 10 a I wlwl e democratic ,•a te, ought not to he allow-
ter from tho vely bes t authorily has been seen ~y 111 the matter-l11 s v1s1t to th1a country be- vacilating man. W_e prcsumr that he has nev• ed lo participate in all your deliberationsJ 
by the-editor, iu which_ it is st~1ted that the fishery 1ng_ originally ~lnnned on ac~t>tlllt of his own er. besto\\.:et.1 re flect1011 enou~~l upon any _PO· j As tlier:c nre queF-tiuns upon ,,v hich your com-
difficulty hus been s~t1sfoctori_ly 0 seltled, and that hus rness operat1_ous. Th f' re 1s no doubt, h ow• l it1cal su\J,1cct, to form n..we> ll digested upm1_on. mittee failed to ngree, we recnmml'nd, 05 n. 
U-iO-.-OoCJ.Ul!en!s came 111 the Asia. ever, that 1n .thts mntler he thoroughly un_d:r- II is l ife .h its _b een spi,nt tn ~he camp, .or amidst compromise, tha-t, in nrcordunrc with the usnge 
The tone of several of the British papers has slanda th e views and_ purp~ses or the Bnt,sh the fosr111nt1t'.ns a n d fla_tterie_s or society; ,~11<! which hos prevailed in this district under nil 
been pretty severe upon Lord n ~rby's admin!stra- ~f1~1stry, 1111d h_a_s their entire c0nfidence, an,) Ueing bur~ \'v"llh a m ost \n orclinat~~anrty,vl11 r b pr fl vious OP"flOrticrumc-nu, nn-d which is in ex-
tion relative to the fishing troubles, and have crit• I~ Id not at ~ll 11uprnbnblP that he may _unoffi- has hePn rnflamed by ~o~tunat~ n11l1tn.r.r sue< ess act occordnnce with our present instructions, 
.. d 1. t 1 1 d crnllv talk with our Government upon the sub- nnd the absence of brill,ant rivals , he ,s loHll\'11 the delr"»tion from each county be composed 1c1se IJS prema nre movements as ca CIJ ate to . . d er II h . I J . • . f . d r I ~ 
. ., . JCCt, an euectm.1 y remove t e m1sunc C'rf..tanl • even tu !11s most. 1nt1mate rirn s, :1s one o t 1e of on equal uumbrr of votes with pu\vcr to cast 
rnvolve the two Governments lll a war. If the · h. h e to h ,0 v ·1ed \V e · d ·1 I f 1· · . ,f ·1 ' . ing w 1c s e ms. a, . pre n1 . e or vurnes;t. nn must conre1 e, o men 1v1112", :' ll r nn eqmd number of votes npon nll questions 
question has been settlt-d, it is dou 1)tless owingiu as~ured that the v.1ew which we hswe taken of t!1e re_rorrls of the war deportment nnJ I~•~ e n· that shnll enguge ,lie attention of this body; 
a great meas•ne to the opposition which he has 1h1s mattf'r-pre,·1srly that put forward by the tire history as known to the pPvp le, <'xh1b1ts n and fur this reason that the two counties in 
encounlt!red at home . L •J n<l on l\f11rni11g Herul?-is the correct onP, eerie~ of blund_era, mii,.tokes _and m ortifying e m. t!ds district, havin~ the smollest number of I and that the paragraph In the H~rald was offi- barrassme11ts, 11110 wf11ch tl11s extravagant self- votes lrnve th~ largest majorities. nnd for this 
. order of th e Lo,'.e ~tar,_ . / cial." . . . . . . . esteem hn s been continually leading. odoubt furth;r rPason, that all delibcr~tive bo,lies, 
This secret Order, says the C,nc,nnall Enquirer, In ad,~1t1o_n to th:s, 1t 1, certa1'.l according to is entertained that Gen. _Sco tt has had his eye whPn not otherwise IPgnlfy designated, have 
i• becoming a pretty formidable body. Divisions ~he leading Jonrnals of Englan_d, tha_t lllr. B~r- long fixe,1 upon the Presiden cy; and however, the sole nnd indispulable right to determine 
are estaLli,hed all over the country. In New York 1ng has recently had fr~quent 111terv1ews With hackneyed m•y be the remark, we mu s t re peal who shall constitute its numbers. 
city and neighborhood, there are some seven or l\lr. Lawrence, our ~i1n•ster.-1Ja/. :Sa11. I it, that there is real substantial and formidable Aud, therefore, in ord,•r that the delegation~ 
eight divisions eml,racing several thousand of H p , l p t ,ta t C danger to onr Repnblic if we nre prepared, as from the diffcrPnt counties composing this dia-
• . ' j • /G8--:- ~·ices~n,.,. rnspec SDJ ienex 1 1·op. th e whigs S('em to be, as a rule, to reward mil• trict, mny avail them se lves of our re commen-
members. who have all bound themselves to march -I he C1nc1nnat1 l r•ce Current reports hoga itary achievements by civic honor The Greek J • f I f I. b d f • · f K k d J d" · ~ · i atlon or t 10 government o t 11s o y, we o .. 
at a moment'• warning to :::uba. The Courier 111 every_ region_ o . entu .: .V en n rnna as Republics did so nnd they be<'nme military Com- fer for their co nsiderution und adoption the fol-
s,rs that em;uent soldie rs,merchants, physicians, la~~~ly rn~re~~111 ~ 111 numbers and of better monwealths,and then Roman Pro,·111ces. The !,,w ing resolution, confidently believing that no 
lawyers, editors, and even divines, are active, in~ qu,l ity, an a s :- . . Roman R epublic did so, and not long arter the other course will so completely and immediate .. 
fluential members of this order, and its coffers are ' _\V_e ~,en_r but little '.ro,~ Illinois, Iowa a nd Pretorian guards decided _who was tn be th e ly secure the important objects for which this 
C M1ss1ss1pp1 ;_ bu_ t rons,denng the scarcity ?f next Emperor. A blot will forever rest upo11 con,•e,·,t·, 011 nstenibled, so fully meet the nppro-rapidly filling with gold. The ouiier contains a I th b bl th II 0 
. . ast se?son, 1t 1s more an pro a_ e ,ere w1 the name of Cromwell, because, like every hation ns well as th e ex ectatio n of the De-
~ocume~t translate~ from nSpamsh paper, purpo1t- be an increase rather than a falli~p; off, as we I other military man we ha,·e any kn ow ledge or, mocrac of this district/ and so successfully 
1JJg to give the origin, progress, and obJecls of tlus seldom have tNo seasons of scarcity together. he d"id not and would not give up his civil pow Y h I • f I D 
· · · :-- · I O · · . · - promo~c t e ~enP.rn 1ntPrests o t ,e Pmocrnt--
order, which 1s said to number l~,000 members, in Throughout h10 we learn that _more young er till it was wrenched from 111 m by the grnsp ic party in both Stnte and National policies. 
different tcctions of the Union. hogs are being fed than usual, and in many sec- of death or the storm of a revolution. . . . 
ltions an increase of one-third is anticipated. 4. But'we confess that there is nnother ren- R,so/ved, T!rnt_ th,s convention, und,er ,ts Ilear the New York Heral,1, The high price of pork has caused the farmers I son, which to our apprehension constitutes a prese~t orgon1zatwn, proceed at once . :o the 
The onterprising F.dilor of th e New York Her- throughout the \Vest to bestow os mnrh atten- still stronger objection to the elevation of Gen. selection of a can_rlida_te _For representative 111 
alu, a paper which has over sixty thousand of a I tion upon their pigs as they do upon their chi!- Scott We do not suppose that he is an Abo- Co~gresa from this district, _and to the trans-
. d Th I t e r f tie S th . . : . . nct1un of whntevar other business moy proper-
circulation, thus discourses upon the two leading ren. roug 1ou many 8 c ionso 1 ou l1t10111et, nnd 11 he were there would be still less b . h . . 
I the plnnter.i are malling strono- endeRvors to d . 1 t" 1 • \V I Id f t ly come rfnre 1t, ear county being entitled, political partie:; of the day: l"<1row their own ment." b _anger in e evn mg l1~n., es \?LI pre er o - upon all questions, to ca 8t fourtPPn votes. 
"We have 1 • d the whig party /or the last four " oav, to have Seward chosen President, thnn to A S , 1 • rie . \Ve hear of conlracts by ~he packers for the · G S I d '1 s, , d ·• · · · "AXWEL, years,a11dknowthattheyarea•elfish,scrambl111g, . see en. cotteecte .. " r. t\\nr 1,nn ,n- \'V R ,. 
unprogressive party, unsuited to this great coun· future_dellvery of some 20.000 hogs, to be fat - tri <>uin<T dPmngngue, and 1f he once reach ed the J ~J. S I.ED, 
try, or tha go-ahead principles of our people. \Ve 11 tened HI lndrnna, at 3 and 3½ cents'.g-ross. ~ev~ height '"'of h is urnbi1 ion, we presume, like ull OUN HARP. 
want, therefore, to see the dcmocr_atic p_arty in po~v· era1 thousa n<l have been e_ngnged by M nd1sn 11 c:,ther Jemagogues in power, he won Id bPc1)me 
er, fromste-m tostern-fromPres1denl1nthe\Vh1te packer~, for the next season, ut 4 and 4} Cf'nts, n conserv,11.ive a t once. Ilut the rourl'.'e will CAVT. l\fARCY's EXPEDrTJON.-Dr. Shumnrd, 
House down to page in <?o~ :.:: ress-for a.t least the , net. \Ve hear also of various contrncts in_ Ken- be, that if Gen. S<"oll is el ected, hi:;; ndiuini stra - attnrherl tn Capt. Marty's lute PXpP<li ti o n, o n 
ne~t le:rm of office, belie".rng that _t!1eir general I 111rky, at 3 and 3½ cents, gross, to be delivered tion like the administrnli un of evny other man the plains, Alll"n!!' the lndinns , writes under 
pohcy1smorecongemalw1ththespintofthepeo- , when fatlPned in the fall. A snle of lOOO j I h I f I - h · . d d11 tPof F ur t\Va shita,An!!. l st,usfollows: ule of this rouulr'-- and more adapted to extend I ' . J .l will be u111 er t e ('r,ntro o t ,o~e w o ra 1~ P 
. . . • ,, 1 d. t1 headhnsbeenrnn,le,dehvere, here,at42 rents. , h.,ntopower a,,dthethrecmenwhohavemnsl Upon my nrr ivu l at Fort Arliuckle, I was our limtbt, our growt.1, our power Jin 111 uence, ._. 1 I _ J ·k I I r , · . . . •- I I I I b over the world, than the limid , stand -stilf policrof One of our prov1ornn 'ea ero an11 pac Prs so' contribu•ed and who will most co111rib11tP to mu r h surpnoec t>J P>irn t Jut we hnd al ecn 
the present oTder of 0,higs. The democratic party 100 barrels of mess pork, on llfomlay, to be this end, in ihis case. are \V illiom [I. SPward, <lend n numb e r of WPek~, and the story they 
havo shown themselves to possess more of the old made of ,,the nPxt._crop, nnd to be_del1,verf>d 1n H ·J rnce Greeley, and T hurlow \Vecd-thr vrry 1ttJld u!:\ w,1~ ~o \'ery st r.n 1ght, thllt we_ ,~ e~e al-
Roi:r1au spirit. of grow,~h aud progress than the June, 1802, ut $lo per barrel, _wh,ch 1s $5 per triuiiy of all the _clnm esl_ic trmili!e, agitutiun, j lll""' f~rrrd to_brl_1_evP 1t. H owe ver, 1f1t. 1s_so, 
wings have e~er done. barrel less thnn the presC'11t prtces. strife, nnrl rontention, whi ch we hav e lrn.J 111 the l oll I huvr t o ~av 1~, llin the 01 h l?_r world. 1s a 
. The_above we believe to be nn accura_t~ an~ State of New Y or k fo r the last tw enty ~Pare. vrrv a[!ree,d,i<> plnrP, fo_r WP hav e• lived ,l_el,ght-
1mpartrnl _sta~em;
1
nt of ~he ~;PRent cnn ti1t1on o. Gen . . Sr.ott hoi:.,io politirnl notions that_li:ti-<t n~ty I fol Iv evr r e1nc•p 1)11r ?r rrivol fro m thP plarns. 
the forlhcoming hug crup. •nd we leave the lonrrer th a n the hollr. [l e hns iFi ,·ar rlin.d C IV · \V r arP oil well, 111 rnu r h better hen Ith thnn 
reader to draw his o wn condusion in regard to ic p-rtncip!e:; tn R'u :de him. ll i' w nu!?'t b r:- the \\ ~,~n we- ~t:11·1P,I. 'l~lii~ i.:-; not only 1he c·nse 
Wnr between Russin and Turkey. 
''Rumors are current," says the Cincinnati En-
quirer, "of a wRr soon to take place be.tween Rus-
i;lia and Tnrkey. It appears that eighteen engineers 
~f RuF:sia 3.re now e.ngnged in taking the plans of 
Widin, Schnmla~ Kussanack and Varna, the priu-
cipal cities of Servin, on the frontiers of the Turk-
ish dominions." 
It 1Vork• \Veil, 
About 80,000 copies of GREELEY's picture book 
life of Gen. ScoTT, says the Cleveland Plain Deal-
er, were f~anked into North Carolina, by Truman 
Smith & Co., and the result is, a dreadful whig 
overthrow! Anything which has Greeley's name 
to it, carrie1 its own antidote. 
the prospect ~~he nex t season. ~ubjPct of evPry politi ca l intrig-ue, ancl th ,. vir- 1 \\'Ith 11ur~c-lveH. hut w!th evC'ry _on" of 1lie cum-
N Yr A 3- 1_ 2 p J\J tim of everv deFig ninrr dc-nv1o n H\1C. \i\Tith 1hP mnn ,l, a~ \\I? h avr n ot Inst n s1n!!lC' man frnm Ew onK. ull. . . - ~ -~ ~ Id · 1 Ti r1· 
'rhe Ohio wi1h the Culiforniu mails and $2,- patronot?e of the lederal G nvcrnmcnt in his iseoi:.o or n_ny ot ier ral~-ic. ~e P~per 1 1_0 n 
'-00 000 f 11 · J t 2 • I I· hand he would be subi·cc1ed lo ten thousand has arromplished e,·rryt.h11iJ! req11ired 111 the 10 
;; 1 o go c, nrrive a o c or,.. , . . . • · . . · f ·t . . . 
She brings 300 passengers. The health ol temptations fr om cunn 111!! de ce1 ~ers, nnrl annoy• struclions, 111 ~e1y ~c~__'.nn,1ne1. 
Aspinwall was improvi,w. ed and enraged by their dece_ pt1o ns, Irick• and 
'" I 11 11 I T obacco "' GiucinnAli, The ?llSSengers report that the G olden Gnte applications,. ,e wou ( va s~ , ate_, resove a re-
on her trip up with the fuurth Regiment of In- re~ol_ve, c?nllnu,lly changing his poliry, ~nd \V e notice by the Cincinnati Price Cnrrrn t. 
fun try !oat many of the soldiers from Cholera. s~1fting l11 s ~ourse,_ ut one moment gov"'l""I( thnt All ordinance has been passed by th~ c1l 
The Ohio passed the Sierra Nevada off St. the country like a rl1c•_n_tor, nnd ot n1_1other y, r ld- counc:I tn ~stal>l i•h A tobacco inspecti o n ware 
Domiiwo. ing with extreme docil11y to the /!U1<l11nl'e ofhJS h·ins,' in that city, th~ oltjcr t bei 1,1?, the Jour 
Amo~ig the paseengers of the Ohio is Com. friends. He w r,:1Id give no peace t? the nali o n, nal ,,f Com mere~ a,ys, 10 divert the tob11cc 
Sloat and the Naval Commissioners sent to he w,,uld eotablish no sPttled policy, und he trnrle from New Orlenr.s to New York, via tb 
California to select a Navy Yard. would witness the humiliating spectacle of a lakes. 
' 
!_ -
lligh!;- Iuterestini; from the l'i:~- - En;;:land ,""tl. the United States.. , I Cholera l Ch~lcral -. - - -~ \. --;;;:i ion. Ilnmphrey ~shaH_of Kentucky, TH RAS I-I ING l\i A C HINES, 
Grounds. The lfoilfax Sun, 1n reply to nn nrl1clc in the Cle veland 1; pccul,arly fortunate 111 escaping · 1s said to be the wntcr of t!Le whig platform.- MADE AND REPAIRED A't 
Bos-roN, Aug. 1 l. New York Times , in which the annexation of this dreaJ disease, when in seems to be tliick- Campa/gn R epublfr. ~"' ~ l!l )t' ~~?Ii O ~ ~ ij; ~ 
1'he G!ouchester Telcgruph of this morning Canada is rpcommeudc<l, as a means or pre- e ning all about us. Columbus, Sundusky, a11J (KTI-Iornce Greeley, the prince of whig ed-
c o ntoins the following information from the venting the escape of fugitive slaves, &c., re- Shelby have been fatally trouuled with it, and itors at the North says the writer of the whig 
fis hi ng grounds: plies in the following belligerent strain.-llal distant pluce s huve snfl'ereds severely. \Vhen platform was an a'ss.-Lnu. Vein. 
"'fhere huvc been two or three arrivals Sun. ' it first broke out in Roch ester, and the news 
Old Stand in ll!ou11t V,rno'II, Ohio, one square 
West of the Court House. 
WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
l\'o, 207 ll!ain Street, Uutl'alo, l'I, Y, 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VEGETAHtE UTHijNTRIPTI6 MIXTURfl 
- - -~ .-- -- ---- - --
G1 lE ~ 10 l ~& fE t\ [H 2 
fr om the Bay of St. L awrence, and we gather The Continental Colonies at this time cc,:;- of its fatality reached Galena, the physicians Clevelnud .lllarket. 
the foll owing information respecting affairs tain a p opulation of more than two and a r,uor- th e re, who had been treating it success fully', A 
· l Cu:vELAND, i•g. 20. 
111 that quarter: Capt. Rogers, of the sc rnon- ter millions; upo n the fi shery question they are s e nt the foll owing prescription to the medical 
er C. & N. Rogers, informs us that he was in united to a man; and, in case of war rising out fraternity in Rochestcr:-P/ain. Dealer. Canal Itcceipts.-Wheal l4,2G:3 uushels. Corn 
TIIESE Machines are of the best material, and th e workmanship is u o t exce lled by any in th e 
country· They will thrush more wheo.t, with the 
same power, clean it Letter, and <lo it easier Uoth 
for tca1n and feed ~r, than a11y other kiu<l or patent 
'l'hra!:!hing machiuo in use. 
T~ll~ l~~~r~:~r~/~·rt~a~i~~l\i l.nllLh· increa.siog ii.I fame by 
ALL OVER •rHE WORL:0. 
T ifE uude rs igucJ WClul ti uspeclfully auuouuCo to the pe ople uf lilt. Vern oll, uu<l 1'ici11 i1 y1 
1lrnt tlwy have jn~t ope ned rooms i11 tile 11 lla1111 i11g 
Building,,, adj o i11i11g- the. uJ~t'nyon IJouw'' for th e 
\HI rpose of cou nlPrfojt i 11g I !,e "Jn1n1t.1.J1 face div i1w ." 
Their long cxp erh.1 11c.e in the hlt~!IH.'tifi :ind tlt oro11µ-h 
knowl t::dke of 1 he luL("st imJHOYetn";ds. c Jrn ldc I hL 111 
confiJentlT. lo a~sl•rt, t!1ul thf')' arc fulli• ph ·p:ued f1l 
i,,el forth 1110 "Lights and SJrnit's'' o f linnw 11i1y ill 
:..t. manner that 111,s never heen upproilC'hc·d iu 1lti ri 
COllllll tHiity. nut fi f:I flumiug bill s a11d l1(11n!tal')lic _ 
u:-;s"rt1 0 11A, amount Lo bothi11g, 1l1t>y w;.111 lcl ~i11qily 
say come au d e xamine l'or •bursl'lve~1 auJ tl:1·y will 
warrant ~ati sfaction to the mur:;t f;.i~thli ·ou;:;. Tht ir 
se lection of PlalcR i111d Ca:-;Pf; is as full a11cl ,1,uiNI as: 
tl1c eaAlern mark e t will uffo rd-1JJf11rn t i1rn• tukt-11 
in every vnti t> ly of style and fid iu cuscs pins nm! 
lock<'ts with la.·:il llc~s ant.I d(~spalch. 
the Bay of Chanleur, when he wns boarded by of pC'rsistnnce of tho United States in their GALENA, Ill., Aug. 12, 1852. G,i~o "."shels. Flonr 30fe'~5~ tg;rc~~;. Northern 
011 officer from the steamship Deva statio n, and preposterous ly absurd pretentions they would . ,llke~.-Wheat, sa ' , n 
ordered out of the Buy. It wns Sun<lny,n 11 d t d I Id . t I 1., · -'t· ti Astrongandhotdecoct1onofthe enothcrn
1
wh catat,5,and2,0UObu.do.at7~>-f- othafloat. 
s an ~ ,ou er o ~ 1ou uer in res1 s ing ,e op - bie11nis, same as scabish or evening primcrose, Flour-Sales 150 bbls common. l,ra,ud _superfine 
there were about 20 vessels in company. presso10-and backed, as they would be, by the . , 'ti . . II d f , .· .11 at :;;:J 4:l aud 200 bbls. Hocking 1' alls 1"111ls, exlra 
Some of them made a harbor for the purpose whole force of the Empire, the result is obvi- ~!\en w,. 1 ~Illa oscs O paregonc, w, re- nt :;; / G<>' ' 
of passing the Sabbath at anchor, as many of ous. !,eve patien,s 111 any ~tag-e of chf1e:a,_ dysen- c;~;.,;:.·_2,100 !H1shels mixed sold at 52. Receipts 
the fishermen are in the habit of doing, but Ar,a in, we wonder if it ever occurred to our te ry, bloody (lnx, or ,a, 1 hen. t ,s in COIi· co11li 11 uc light and there is uot much animation i11 
d d • h d r,, stunt use rn Gal e na. l\Ied1cul references can market 
tplr1oeycee"d' eroeut"ollfotrld1eerBeayrn11nge,nte<lu.,nateelryw.·e1g nn Yankee colemp•Jra ry, that in the contingPncy be sent on if wanted. The plant is now in ====· =~~~=======ccc===== 
of hostilities with Engl•nd-nncl, really, we l I d 
"•r11e offi,,e r wl10 boarded tile C. & N b . . . . b 'oom, and will be faun abundant in oil your Anothe1·Sc1·e11t1·1·,c,,•ontler!-biPonuNTTo 
, . egin to view 1t as n cont1ngenr.y y no means 6 Id I k Id <l · I I 
Rogers, wns rather insulting to the crew. improbable--Jonnthan might have quite enough · ie s. t may bl e ta en sea e wit 1 mil' as Dvs1•>:PTJCs.-D1·. J .S. Houghtou'sPcpsin, the True 
'l'l,e first lie aa·,d 11pon boar<l'1r1r1 1l1e1·r vesse l k t f I· · I I· 11 t I · a preventative a so . o· "'I I G J · d f b - wor cut ou or urn 10 oo crng we o 11s own ______________ 1geslive .r uh, or astric u1ce, prepare rom 
was "that th ey had no business io that place." seabonr<l 1 To the colossal navy! of Great .lll ea~hcr an,I Kossuth. Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after 
They were ut the time about four or five miles llritain, any r.umber of ships which the United , b I t Pl · I At n recent military excursion in honot of .1irections of Baron Lie ig, t 1e grea 1ys10 ogic::q 
from the shore. The papers were asked or, States could, jus t now, bring into line, would F d D p 
I Mr. Thomas • . l\Ieagher, he is reportc to hove Cl1omist, by J. S. Hou ghton, M. ., hilaclelµhia. nnd th e reason asked why there was no c enr- present an array about as formidable ns the K 
nnce among them. Af t er the officer had look- terrible lleet which L e muel Gulliver towed said, in reply to an allusion made to ossuth: This is truly a wonderful remedy for ludigestion• 
ed at them a minute, he crumpled them in his across the sea of Lilliput. Peecisely so. "Whatever it might cost him-how serious- Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
hands nnd th rew them upon the <leek, saying We admit, of coul'Se, that John Bull would ly it might nnnoy his friends there or elsewhere, lion, and D,uility,curing aflerNuture's 01Vn meth 
to Captain Rogers, ''there'8 your papers. not find it exactly to his inte1est to bombard ho\.vever much it might teo<l to diminish the od, by Nalure's own age nt, the G:.1stric Juico· 
W I I f C t R e ti t tile N Y k 13 t · •· J <l. hell influe nce he possessed, or the popularity he en-e a so earn rom up . og rs 1a ew or , os 0 11, c-.,c .-evcry expo 1ng s Pam phlets, coutaining scientific evidence of ils 
ere f a t Sci Oner \v"re t· k,·,,o ·,n k k' d t b fi<le J · vn 1·oyeJ-he wonl<l not hesitate to repeat whnt w o n eas ern ·10 \. a O ·nae ·mg own proper y ona HS O\ , value, farni shed by agents graLLi- :S.ee noUce 
water in one of th e harbors in the llny, when erected by his gold a11<l mortgaged to him for he had avowed landing in America, that for 
n cutter came along and orJere<l them off in its value and over. However, John is uot one Gov. Kossuth he entertained the highest admir- g,mou the medical advertisements. 
fifteen minutes, not allowing them sufficient to stick at trifles when one!' his ordinarily slow- ntion-his noble intellect was wor th Y of th e Oils au,l Paint=s=.====== 
time to obtain their water. ly-pulsating blood be "up." The first _ month noblest homage-and in his integrity, his spirit 
I · d It d I J ~,-, o 13bls. Tanne.rs, Spe rm, Neats Fool, Lard, 
"One of our Gloucester vessels went into of " w,-ir in !8~2 would tell a tale far distant of to eration an exa e couruge, ie repose '-00 v 'l'h' h Ii d Sweet, and Linseed Oils. " kegs Ziul,, 
Fort Hood for a harbor for the night. A cut- from that which the annals of the wa r of 1812 the ,Jet>pe5t truSl. IS was is rm an con- fire proof Paint, and pure whilo L<,a<l, at 
t e r wns there, an<l the officers gave the crew supply-be ussured of that, that is all scientious faith." Aug. lG, '52. , 'I' ARD>:'1 & Bunns. 
permission to remain, b1JL th e p.i:,ople on shore __________ Noble man! and worthy to become a citizen 
made so much disturbance about it th a t the A Fire in the Rear, uf this great Republic.-lndia" State Sentinel. 
Capta1in ol the cu<ltter was 1oblig~d to_ o~der 
th
~ The N. Y· Tribune having insinuated that ():'.r'Pray what does the Boston Courier ex-
vcsse to get un er we,g 1 111 t e rng t; an Mr. Webster's course is dictated by a desire · I · · If f · 1· · I 
otber Gloucester vessel were served in the to obt•·111 a "l11·gher ,v·•,ge•" fro111 Gen. Scutt, pect to gain eit ,er lor ,tse ' or its po ,t ,ca 
1 •1 · · C B I u •• - principles, or for l\fr. \.Vebstf'r, by its pertina-same way. 119 18 on ape remen s10re, ,·,, ca0 e he ·,selected, tl,e l' •' sto11 Cour,·er tl1e h · I 
d I h f l . f I l f I t " , , cidus attempts to prove t at the nat1ona con-nn s 1ows t 8 ee ing O t ,e peop e c, t ,a organ of nlr . \Velistcr, thus repels the insinu- h · ti / · · <l place. The people at the Gut and at Prince ation: vent.ion ought to ave nom1aate «m insteu 
Ed war.ls Island ure more friendly to the Amer- of Gen . Scott 1-N.: Y. 'T,m,s. 
icans. "The insult is . unworthy of its source. It \Ve presume that the Boston Courin will 
E P . h h_ as all the fol:y of its auth or. He can Le so give its own response to this riuestion ; but 
"It was reported at •ast u1ntt atanAmer- f <l d b h } 
ff 1n atuate , we_ ou t not as_to s upp,,se t at t ,e I havin!!: r_epublishe<l ,_·ts art,ir.le_, we may ns ".•ell can vessel while running o from a cutter was I f I II J I ~'1 -- peo p e o t 11s country w1 en ure t 1Ut "r. ,,i,•e 110 t 1ce to the Times, l'nbune, and all s1m -
fired into, and the man ot the helm ha<l sernr- \V h Id b h I d b h ·" ff 1 , f 1 ebster s o_u e t us revi e ecause e I ilar presses, that justs,, long as thP)' continue 
al fingers shot O · he name O th e vesse wus does not arlv1se them to make nny and every to "execrate deride and SPIT uoon the platform" 
11otknow11." p <l f h U dS h 1 man resi ent o _t e_ nite tales, w, o may adopted by the whig National Convention,there 
Gen, Iloustou lluntini; up Corruptions. p_rocure, ;he nom,nation of a \Vlng Conve u- will be no cordial surport, by the whig party, 
We have made mention that at the instance lion: 1 here are hundreds of t1w11;sands of of the nominee of that convcntion.-N. Y. 
of Gen. Houston that U. S. Senate have or- Wh,_g votes which can never be given, lo u Courier. . r. T. DARNUftl'S Colossal Museum and Menagerie ! anized a special Committ<'e, and instructed l nom1nat1on_ from which Mr. Webster• ap- That is strongly pnt by the Courier. Hone Grand 
gl b t . . t d th proval 1s withheld ; for those who hold them V\Thig has a ric,ht to "spit" on the platform, and 
t 1e mem ers o examine 1n o an expose e · th · h J k O ,, p f ti II ti t no I O J'd h h . l rrIIE largest traveling exhibition iu the World, 
c orruptions which have lntely prevaled so ex- ,n e1r a_n s n , er ec y WP ,a . support tie can , ate , anot er man as t 1e b b 
. I \V 1. \V t t th t personal disappointment would <let.er 1nm r ight to "spit" on the candidate an<l support eing a corn ination of all the mostpopularaud 
G
tens,vely Hat as lllnlgton.t ck '.us In from giving his supp urt to a rival fit for the I the platform' The Greeley and Sewardites unexceptionable amusements of the age--e• larged 
enera ouston w1 go o wor vigorous y, ,i,; f f th . . f lfi h · and improved for the season of 1852. 
.J h t he e poses tie people will not be f/Jjtce, as no ear o e ,mputat10n o se s do the former; the \Vebster men the latter.- A long train of Elephants WIii draw the great 
nn w a x . ' th f t motives will ever induce him to give it to one Gin Enq Car of Juggernaut. 
slow 111 co nd_emnrng .. Among e ew gre~ in whose.fitness for th al high elation he does not I · · --------- A Baby Blephanl only one year old, and but 3½ 
~en ~f political parties who have kept th eir believe." DEATH uF A HUNGARrAN Ex1LE.-l\1ajor Jo- feet high, will carry upon his hack around the in-
rntegritydtur~, !~am I-~~us;on dVIII str dbe a;le The "fire in the rear" is becoming terribly sef Czreuner, whu arrived in this country about terior of the immense Pavilion the Lillipulian Gen-
to produ l Y . 0 u~ 118 '~r" ·b t . an er a~ oppressive to the Scotties just now .-Gin. fi fteen months ago, <lied a l Brattleboro, Vt. on r.ral Tom Thumb. The Magnificent Co, toge com-
pur~ue 11m 1n_part1zan str1 e, u '.t never_ye Enq. I the Gth instant. He was a native of Pesth, prises llO Horses and 90 Men . The Pavilion of 
ossailed the ch1velrous old veterans pecurnary _________ onlv 28 years of age, and rarticipated in sever- Exhibition h.s been enlarge.d until it is capable of 
J1
1
_onbesty .d Ohf. the dlar
0
ge hamou
1
nts of nt1on1eyts Louis Nnpoleon. era I battles, particularly th ose of Selmetz. and accommodating 15,000 spectators at once. The < 1s urse at 1s or er, not "'" ,as ever s uc < o . . . 1 f f 13 ,- k B th I collection of living Wild Beasts includes the most 
I . fi . th.. bl 
O l t f · An article Ill the July number of Blackwood t ,e amous one O ran} ,cz o. Y e expo- splendid specimens ever exhibited in America. 
ns . ngers,·rt10 · tBaml . is nos e c rnrac ertl or Ill - wr,·tten probably by Al'1so11 the h'1stor·1an rep'. sion of a bombshell, he was severely wounded t t pop y savs , , Amon! many others will be fou~d six beautiful 
t <'fgr1•. Y· . ie a imorP ~nh nph_r rm .. • resents in the most atrikin" lirrht the danger to iu his leg, rendcrinir amputation necessary after Lions fresh from their native forests. 0 1101, 1n connection wit t 1s expos1t1on, . . 0 0 1 · · I · h U · d S , d 
k I d d h • f ]I I b which Envland 1s exposed of invasion sooner 11s arriva 111 t e n1te tate,, an now caus- A Sacred Burmesb Dull from the Island of Cey-nch_nohw e ge t be E'Xl~~ance ~ _a t t a t_uses or later fr~m France. It ~elates the fo,llowincr infl' hi_s death. It is said ho was the fir::1t Hun- Ion, worshipped there by t~le Pagau Natives, and 
wl ~cl are tol ct su Jee_~ o Jn~et~ iga ,odn ; curious 'an ecdote \Vhich we have never be for~ ga~iau officer who received the Hungarian mil- rect.ntly ta.ken from an Idolatrous Temple. 
WflHh' l wnbs,dat eaisf 'an eSv1 ence ol dieb can _or seen in print and which strikin,,lv illustrates a itary decoration as a reward and recognition A Monster White or Polar Bear, of prodigious 
o t nt o y any enator ,a een in- ' 0 • <l d <l' · · I db h size and ferocity r d · • h · 1 1 · t't very remarkable feature in the character of of his prove courage, an 1slingu1s ie e av- · c_ ine ftohquest1on
1 
~ e _necessity otl. t 11e 1nst1 u- Louis N apuleon ·-l 'in. Enn I ior on the battle-fi e ld. He leaves a widow. in A Magnificent Royal Tiger, the largest one ever t1 on o t 1s searc ung inquiry a.t 11s ate s aYe . . · ·, •. . d . B l S captured alive . 
f h . 1 l<l I t d f ti 
O "Prince L ouis Napoleon like !us uncle is uee Y circumst •nces.- a· un An Infantile Camel, onlj· si.• 1no11ths of age, the 
0 t e sesswn, 1e wou i:1ve s oo or I a . . ' . '" ' ' I .. 
confessed appologist for public ~orruption. very superst1c1ous, nnd always carries an nmu- Death of John Doc and Richard Roe. first on~ ever born in America, &.c., &c., &c. 
For the sau e reason no one will attempt to let, taken from the tomb of Charlemange, o n I The Drove of Elephants were captured iu the 
. ' . G I_,. I II his person. He is kn o wn t_o have said in this By the London papers we learn that these Jnngl es of Central Ceylon, by Messrs. S. B. Jun e 
r,a111say any thrng en. ,ouston s 1a report as I · 1· · · h d .. h } 1· <l I d ~ N d b 260 t-- . • . h I fi Id country Ioug before he left it to accept the < 1st1nguis e per:-,u11s, w o iave 1ve so ong, an u eo. ulte-r, assiste y natives, afler a th e result of his 111quiry. He as a c ear c , . ' ( 7 800 ·). b 'd d · ·t f ti ti l f I · ti J 
For durability there are non e that will Ollt·wear 
them. The power is the Cadiz power; Lhe Sepera-
tor is lhe celebrated Stewart paten t. The horse• 
power is the most convenien t to load and set of 
any, and besides 1t is not a four horse load to haul. 
1:-"""'or the proof of the above, refere nce is mode to 
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard township. John 
Bartnett, of Harrison, Samuel Vincent. of Brown, 
A. Cook, of Pike, aud olhers, who are experienced 
thra~hers. 
In addition to all this, they are \VARttANT F.l> to 
give satisfactio11 to purchasers or no sale. Now, 
jnst call on M. C. Furlo11g for Machines, for he 
sells as cheap and on as I lberal terms as auy in the 
bL1siness. 
l'lours and Sllarcs, of diflercnt patents, of tho 
best quality, material and workmaushlp. CH1sT's 
Patent is the best plo,v in Ohio, it will rUll ensier 
than Long's, and turn a sod better. 
Cur.TIV A'rons, with steel tee th for seeding, as good 
as the Drill for causing an increase yidd . 
IIORSE SHOEING 
Done nt Furlong's shop, without rniuing horses ,as 
llllndreds nre hy inexperienced workme n, who 
cause them Lo interfere, hecotno hoof-bound, and 
stumL\e . Such, by regular shoeing here, muy be 
irn~roved and in some cases ourecl. 
Fanners and travellers will fin<l it to their inte r· 
est, and the benefit of thefr horses, to give M. C. 
Furlong n call. All work do11e here WARRAN'l'F.D-
'I'ho motto is, lo give customers an equivalent for 
their money. 
Old Castings, all kin<lA of country prod11ce-, and . 
firewood, will be taken iu exchange for work. 
M. C. FURLONG. 
lilt, Vernon, Aug. IS, 1852.-1117-ly 
Mechanics, Manufacturers and Inventors. 
TIIE Eight Volume of the Scientific American cornme.nces on the 18th of September. It is 
principally devoted to the diffusion of useful prac-
tical knowledgo, and is cmiuently calculated to ad -
vance the great lntcresls of industry-1,lechan'ical, 
11Ianufacturin_g, and A_gricultural-the genius an<l I 
mnstl!r-spirit of tho nulion. 
It i~ unrivaled as a Journal of the Arts and Sci-
ences, and maintains a high character at home and 
ubroud . 
The Publishers pledge themselves !'.ial the future 
Volt1mes shall at least e.qunl, if not surpass their 
predeceRsors. Among the subjects chidly brought 
forward und discussed in Hs columus, are. Civil 
Engineering, Architecture, RailroadE, Bridges, Ag-
ricn!LUral lmplemenLs! Manufactures of Melals, 
F'ibrous and Textile substunres, l\.'lac hinery for the 
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring, 
&c. Stf>am aud Gas E11gines, Boilers and Furna-
ces, Mathemat ical, Philosophical aud Optical In-
st_rumeuts, Cars, Carriages, ,v ater•w·hee la, ,vfnd 
and Griuding :Mills' Powers, Plauing I\fachineS, 
Tools for Lumber, Brick l\foch iu es , Farming, Fire 
Arms, Electricity, T cl<"graphs, S urgical lnstru-
ments, &c:. besides Claims of all the Patents, Re-
views, Notices of New Iuventions, American and 
ForeiJn. The work is in form for binding, con-
tains several hundred Engravings, over four hun-
dred pages of printed matter, and a copious Index. 
Nearly all the valuable Patents which issue weekly 
from the Patent Office are illustrated with Engra-
vings iu its columns, thus maldng the paper a per-
fect Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as well as 
prest:}Ul rnference. 
Valuable Premiums are offered for the Largest 
List of Snl.>scribers to this Volume. It is published 
w eek ly, by MUNN & CO.,at their Patent Agency 
Offic,,, 128 Fulton Street, New York. 
TER?i'.IS! TERMS! TERMS! 
I Copy, one ar ..... ... .. y ............ $2e"00 
l Copy, six months,... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 00 
ALWAYS J~ ADVANCE. 
d I . . I f l I Pres1drncy of tl •eFrenchRepublic· 'ltmnvin some or veors asto e cons, ere 1m~ pursut o ireernon 1sa1H our caysrn rn un~ nn th ou"h t 1e t11ne 1s s 1ort or t ,e 1arvest, · · ' '· I <l h · , ti ti I· t gles. They '"'re finally entrapped a1i<l secured in 
Ycl it will no doubt be abundant. I me seem p~esumptuou~ to_ wen_ r that an_,ulet, but morta '. anf w lo '_"teret ~ppaGrrant YB ·'1~. argc_s11 an Indian Kraal or 1•, .. ,.,, of c1101·mous d1·,n e11s·10 11s 
. 1 d J have nn rnborn conviction in my mind that I owne rs o ren e,:, ae nt rea n u.111, w1 '..- -The Committee rns now met, nn persons • h 24 h f O t b t and prodigious strength, where they were subdued. 
5 Copies for six months, ....•... . ...... $4 00 
10 Copies for six months, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
10 Copies for twelve months, ...•........ J 5 OU 
15 Copies for twelve months, . . ...... • ... 22 00 
20 Copies for twe lvt, monlhs 1 •••••••••••• 28 00 
and papers, we are advised, have been sent ' um one <lay to be the ruler of France. \Vhen ceasef t~ ex_1st on t e . t ;' P .°j-~ er ~ex 'a!l The Calf Elephant accompanies its dam, and was 
f I · b 1- d vV I· t I t J I am so I shall first exti11auish the license of act O t ,e ,ecent sesSIOn ° a, ,amen prov,- weaned on ils passage from India. 
flor. t '; ed1eve_ll "-~ as nngl on ~,a m~nyf th e pre~s in Paris and the~ altack En ,, /an;l J ding thnt instead of the present proceedi11gs in A Native Ceylon Chief, /,f high caste in his own agrai"t rau 6 ~• \expose,' a~ h~ sc Of I sh nil <lo so with rec,ret · for 1 have be;n ki~,lly actions of ejectment s (in which these wortlri.es country, has ciHirge of the Ei<,ph.,nts, having ac-
rasca s ~nco\ere h to\ e scorn 8 .11 d ;sses O f · received •here and it' contains many 0 ,· my always took a conspicuous part) the writ shall compani eC th em from Ceylon. 
the peop <le, w 1ofi<l ave ong occupie Paces O I best fl'ie~<ls· 'nu-r I Ml!ST FUTFrL MY !IJrSSroN be di' er.led to the person in possession of the P. T. B.,RNU:u, Proprietor of the American l\1use-
hon or an 1co:
1 . ence_.. b 1 , h b AND CARI!Y 0 'uT THf\T ,v~JCII I ... KNO\V IHY U NCLE demanded property, ::rnd in \Vhich the property um, New York, has the honor to announce, that Of the ,no,, imp,,.,1lion, y w 11c mem ers • · ' h II b d' ~ ·1, d 'ti bl t · t encouraged by the brillinnt success which has at-
have vo1ed themselves $800 worth of volume!-,, l HAD ;irosT AT HEART-I OWE TJ:IAT TO l-HS 1'1.EiU~ 6 a e ,~en e Wl 1 reasona e cer am y. teude.d all his various effo rts for the amusement of 
the Sun correspondent has a word. He writes ORY. Iu pursuance of these views he has ,1ust the public he has been led to form the project of 
that the resolution authorizing the clerk of decreed 80,000 men to his regular o.rrny." _ExTRAORDfNA~Y, PR1c_E _FOR (T~OB~cco. -V':~ orgllnziug' a vast travel in g 1\f use um of Wonders, 
h H ·a I b • h ---- ----- stated not long SIIH.e , lh<1t •1 hoo::shcud of tobai; which comprises a greater variety of a.tlractions, t e ouse to prov, e t ,e new mem ers w1l h· db l•I L •I b V f $150 • 
b k l b d.fi d t 1 th Sharp Shooting in Indiana. co a een so · nt .ync l urg, il., ur anri more extr~ord1w1ry novel lies, than any trav-oo s, 1as een so mo I IC as O compe e . . per hundred lbs. This, we supposed, was the 1 el ling cxhibitiou in the world. Every feature of 
cl~rk to state of whom he bought them, the H~re 18 an exchange 0_f shots _by our fndinn- ,i/limalum for the weed in this country, at least. I this ma111moth establishment is of a peculiar and 
pnce he. paid for th_em,. and to whom t!iey ap~lis cotcmporanes, which we like very mu~h: But it:has reached a shade higher. The Lynch- intcreslin~ nature, and the whole is produced upon 
were delivered. This will do a little to\\ ard I S ume of the lower order of Democratic b . E t· 1 _ ll t F -·d J t I t a gigantic scale of mnguitude. The lravelliugpar-
. f d I 1 ·11 h • I G 1 . 1 . u,g xprcss s ,le. ,a on II ay as a o exposing the petty rau up?n t 1e peop ?• papers_ ar_e sl1 arping on l 1e . alp"? c aim, was sold b l\Ir. Gear e Ste toe fo r one hundred , aphornalia of the American Museum, as it ente rs 
which has so long been practiced under this the pr1nc1ple of which was pa,<l during lllr· d Ut lu dr , p t j d ed i each town, is preceded bythegorgeousCarofJug-
guise may lead to the total brea king up of Polk's a<lministration.-lndiana Juuma/. J andJ'l' Y h," a<lrsb anl\I wen.yBcenks per JrnJn res' 1 gem nut, dra1Vn by ten Elephants superbly capur-
, b c· E C d 1 . . h an pure ase y essrs. uc ner an on , ._ d b . · t d I f ti t 1 .,.1 such a corrupting a use.- m. 111]. ongress passe a aw requmng t e pay- f th t lace It - ·n the s ti side 1''_one '_e,ng an accur~ e mo e o ,a emu een • 
ment or the claim due the heirs of George O a P · wo.t) grown 1 , ou 1 g10e of idolatrous sacnfice, finished and decorated 
Onr Connu-y by an Eu••lishman G I I . d . f h I l of Bedford county by Mr. H. A. rate, and the ' in all the extravagcrnce of the llindoo style . Fol-
, ., • a p 1111 an in pursnancc o t at aw, t 1e • k f I · h · d b · · 816 · · 
Southern and Western Money and Post Office 
Stamps taken for subscriptions. Letters should be 
post paid. 
At \ Vholesn l<', 
20 BBLS. Superior New Orleans Molas•es; J 0 bbls. Stewart & Swift'• best golden syrup. 
50 bbls. N. 0 , Havana, Porto Rico and Portland 
S ugars, just landed at l\r ARNF.R MILLER 's. 
August 8, 1852.-nlG 
Hoad Notice. 
~~~ti~ur:.-1~ 1~g,'~~1e~d:Ci'll'r,,tnctlieiue f-0r ft1milv Ult', unil i, 
DROPSY: 
~}! J~~~;)o~~ ~!~~ifi~'.;.'111i: ip~lr:;,~:}]Fcie~fi,;elj~f,~';w~11~.mi~1~~ 
tli~tL~ is xa fri,:d1t.lnl u.s t:1101.11:ttA, :uul 1h~ .slow .i-rul d1"e1utrU1 
l)rogre11 of' the malaily hloatin~ the :,ystern to a rll'J.!rrl wh1en 
ren<ters t.he patient ullerh t111a1Jle lt1 move, forrns dne of its: mosl 
distressing featurus. 
HITHERTO INCURABLE, 
~nS~1~};:r!11; ,~.;1:111::erl~t!~;:,'.1 1~1::t~1~1;1:11~~:l,~ ,:~·~~~ 
11ml a S}'OllHOm or Dropsy, df RIIV ch:triwlPr kf'e11 tlii1attide 
by lhcm, nucl, if l hey wutJld :1voi1l the urumtur,d 
APPLICATION OF THE KNil"E, 
to porforn te the sy11trm um! leL 1he :1c1~11m11\;11ed wuto>r flow 
away, uni)' 10 fill nµ a!!ftin. itml tln:dly 10 e11d iu ll 1lread fu 
detttl1 , laL the.m jnsL use thi11 reh1edy In se:uwu, und a 1cco1·ery i: ~~~~liin,r ir 8i:t ,~rri ~\!~~ \~)! f'i!l~!!~ri~/;_Lliiii lli~~ase, u11J a cure 
GRAVEL, 
0011 oil 1liJH>:u;e1 of the 11ri111uy or,:tn.n•: ror th("le ,li11treiising 
com11l:dnt8, it stands 11l011e; 110 other 11rt.icle can relieve you; 
nnd llie cnres testified to will cum•iuce the mosi. ake11tlct1.I ;-
See i1am11hl~L 
DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
wook I.tick, wetLkneM or 1he l<i ,lne)·a, &c., or inffommt1lion 
~~~:li:;?.~~.\~:r;~,!~'i~yul~~.\~~.~E.~I r~:.1~ ~Y-''r't.s'~!~~· 1r~~:;,1;1~ 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
for snch comi,laiut.9, Uhd also fot dernnf,':emoo.t.a of L11e fenrnle 
frame. 
IRREGULARITIES. SUPPRESSIONS, 
1minf'11l 111enstr11lLtions. No article hn11 ever bet-11 ~{ff!rtdexcept 
thi'I, which wo11l!I touch thi11 kin1l of dCl':t11gt'rnen1s, It m:tY 
\I{' relied 1111011 as a sure ttnd ef\i?cthe remedy , o.ud 1lid we teel 
µt>nuiued to do so, con!J ii:h·e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
~\1~7:1~1~:.ir rAW',,i;kl!1.~8,1j!i:~~~i~t,U:~~!i!:o~~~'nr~~i1~: r!: 
tlie ellt':ct of mN·~nry. will finJ the brucint µowt:r ol Uus :1rli-
cle to Rel immci!ialely, m11J. the poi~onous rnineml era1icuU!d 
ln,fY1~I~ ~ii::~:~ 11rorf'rtia which compocie thi11 nrlicle, man!. 
fe.t them~h•C':t 1mr\11·ulnrlr in- the apJJlictttion of the corri-
1111111111, !Or 1he tli:.lreiisiu~ cla.a& ol' comJJl:~iol.l which hea•l 
this 1•nwn:111h, Ji"or etuturiea there J1aa l~n uttetl in th11 
111JrLh or l~ttrff!lt'i 1\ 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
wlri1·h in all 1li«em1es or ilemngemt>nl.8 of the female frame, 
~N~~l~~~i'r/1i tf+1~~t ~:c:L ,~1i!:t~~-/~ll~:~~1~-..::0~ir. t~- io~·,~ 
ln larJ!e o.1na11tiLies, :Ln1l a!I a me~cinal properl)', 1tu.nd1 with. 
out an e<\Ual ; it form!! one of the comvourttl• 111 the prepara. 
~~i,i1~'~f~~.~~~1t i~h1~iee•u~~.tt~1:! ~e>';:~~ ~1~ 6~\':1,~ret~ 
to hcnllh hl' iur11;::c. 
For tl,e relief of u.11 Sytnpolhctiu Di!f!nses nt tendnnl on pre-~ 
~\l~~\=, :i~.~ 111~~tt t~t::~::i~~;,~5 ~1~~:;:';~~ulf;,,~~]~~ n:!'\~ •• 
,no,·es t.ho!le periodical obstructions which a.rise from tukmg 
cold, &c. 
M~r~ 1N/~.~l:l~;J2~ n}l{&eLr:,~~O~~t~f:,Teofi:!'"JLt:.::. 
neRs, .'f1ti1d,t Sweats , 1111:.al.1,esl, l\·c., lor ull tliete d:se&.9e8 no 
l\1edidne /ms c,·er bee-n lt!t eriua.l. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
SWEI.J,Flll JOl!)"TR.HARO TU)10RS, and /lPINAT. 
A FF~C'f l0.'1S lhts .AlcJ,i,;i11e has and is curing the uwrst 
cn~c:i,; le.t1w ()11,. ajfli.tted. with thost! complaints, or rmv other, 
Aesitat t! tu trv Otis .Alt:tlfoinej a.a a cfl're v,l(. ci.:k'l'Al"'iLY ro 
-:;~l1~lf i1:'e;!~~l,il!c;/1~;; ~~~fit!t~f~6:e~C~l;,;:::;Jt.Urfl tJie 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
To 1he Great , vut especiKllf, anrl wherever theP- com 
plaints prc,•ail, Lhh, meclicine is onered . 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no riell'!-teriom compou111l is u. p~rL of this mixture, it euret 
these d1,:rt-ill-'e!I with cerlal11ty 1111J celerit>• , auJ doce not leave 
the aysh,m torpiil. 
. I tis mlLdeol ro0:ts a!m!e, ancl is ri:u_rel)' n Veu;Nnhtc Pre.para• 
pon, und 1111.$ not.J11u ~ 111 11.l! composlUon wlih:h ciu1 in the lea.at 
lllJure ;1111• 1wrso11 under any cm:: umst.tnce,, whateYer. Nu• 
mt!roJ1111 1.1er1i1icutes of the h1~hest tes;,ectabi lity ure 11ubliehed 
iri the 11aJUJJhlel.5, which am d1str1bt1t.ed ~ratuilouely. 
PILES, 
o. 011mt1bint of n. mo!t Jminfol c harncter, i1 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
nm! n cure follow, h}' t, few dtl}'I nse of thie nrticle: It i1 ftlt 
i11~lure an,· other Jll't!l':trll1ion for this d1&ea,e, or fo, a11y otht-r 
d11eu~e oriJ.:it1ali11v; fio111 impure blood. l:::lee µmn11hleL. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will fmll tl,e 11lterntive riro11ert.iea or this article 
PURIFY THE BLOOD, 
nrHI. ,!rive such cliflt![L'ia from the sy,Lem. See [l:Jmr,hlet for 
l~t1mot1)' ~fcnrt:!8 i11 al.I di~ea.st:a, which the limit.sol' an ml ,·er. t1~me11L will 110L pen111l LO he 1nt1m .. -t.l here. A,i:enla J.:ive them 
~~~~c~ ~t~~~~io111ai11 3-J pagea of (:.(>rtilic.iLt!fi of hi~h char.Jeter, 
RRA Y OF PROOF 
of tli~ ,,ir_Luo, nf11 me,ticine, ne,·er up11enred. It i, one of the 
peouhar leatur~" ol t.lns arllde tlml IL 11e1·er fails to benefit in 
t.11y i·ri s t', aud ii 1,oue mul mu9Cle !Jre left Lo built! Ui.JUn lei t.ho 
eniad1lted uud ll11Ji;tr111i:: in,•alid · 
HOPE ON, 
~;~:,t~eef 11';~~:~ir~~f0~11\~~~i:t as long as thero Is nn imimwe. 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
n1,1;uin,1 u nmnherof 1:1.fticles which come out untler the h.::nd of 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c,, 
llB cnres for Dropsy, Gr<1l'el, &c.: They ti.re 1wo<l for nothhl1t. 
uutl con1.:ocle<l lu i::ull the unwary i 
TOUCH THEil NOT. 
Their in\•entnn: never thought of cu ring 1uch diM":>.eet1 till thl• 
urli1·!e h:1d 1!0110 it. A 1iarticuh1.r study of the pump 1let it 
e;un~tl}' ~olicile<I. 
A geuts uuJ ull who sell Lhe a.rlicle nre 
GLAD TO CffiCULATE 
~~1~'.l~:~~lt:. t~~1ta~J~rto~i~;s ~~~t~:~r:~h~~ 't!! ~~;;ll~()bo~= }~"V:i/J;~;;,11 ,~e~~tbtL e~,~~r.i~~fc 'Mf:tur!:rf~io~~.l~,~·: 
the gla.!1~, the 1cr1tlen 11ignature of" G. C. Vaughn" on tJ1e · 
~tt~\~.tionNo~:do;;l:r· f~ ~~~~rnr:;. B~~:~i;~I s~:ttl~~ ({~ lfl 
V:1ul{hn, and sold al lhe J>rincip1tl O11ici:"1 .l07 Alu.in 11treet. 
B uffalo , at wholeaale t111d reti..11. No rttt.enuon given to le1t.er1 
:~1l~h1,'1~~~(t~i~~~l~g~l>r1~i~,t~~;~f ::!','::~'::!.oommnnicttuon• 
,,~Xl~i11i\\~~1e~Nee":\~~~t0grt:1;c~1e:.°lt \i:1~;1~·~~· J~ 
..on; C. S. Hunlsall &. Vo., Crncinn:iti; J. Oweu &. t:o., Ou-
~~i~e~!~rs l~tt~b~r· f~1\v'fie~ ~8 ~i~1~f11~m~t~~1°C~1 W~: 
und for ~ale hy ttll ~1e resvect11ble JJrurgi1ta throui(hUUL U,c 
Unile<l Si.ate• unJ Va.nuda and al retwl b, 
Local A~e uts Names. 
U: f"' Iii c.Ire~s-u:toi<l \vhit e, 1,luc, or lig-ht pink . 
N. B. !Hstructions C;) r,, fully ~ivc-11 in th<' :trl 
DJ':WPil Y & STEW Ait'J'. 
July 20, 1852.-1113-~m. 
NEW WIIOLESALE 
BOOI{ STORE, 
W. l'v1.CUNNINGHAM, 
W I!l)LESALE and rct'1il dealer ill n , .ks, Stdticrnery, Music-al ll'l!:!ltumcnt~, l\'lu,.;ic;..I 
1\forchn11dlse , tii1d Fah~y Oooda. 
1\-lt. Vernon, Ohfo, 1852. 
© (1/J [N'.] [N'.] • ~ @ [F1,] f'A :wi/ 
Is Just rrccivillfr tla o L . .\RGEST, n"R~'f, nncl r11vA~ .. El!il' Stoek of Books. 8 1a tio11 ery, a11<l Furn,y 
Goods ever brought lo !\it. Vernon. 
Aprll, H:5!1, 
- - ----- - - - -------- ----~ GUITARS, Violins an<l Flutes, a splenJ id articf,,, for S'd.. le cheap at GuNNlNGHAAt e. 
July G, 1852. 
!'fhed lllusic. 
.:-e><e»-«:» Pt1ges sheet i\Iu~ic, jn~t r ec<• ivt!<l 
July G, H362. by C'uNNING!l,\lt. 
!Uusical Jllerchanilisc, 
OF every <le.$Cr ipllolf tau be had al Cunninl!hati11e N£w BooK STOl\31 
July 6, 1852. 
BON Gaulticr's book of ballad•, Aytoun's lay~ of the Ilriti.;h Cuvulier::i. For sul~ al 
jnly 6, 1652.J CoNNrnGHAM'"· 
Novels, 
A V VR 'Y larg-e st1pply just received, anti fot s"le at Cunninghanl,.9' New lloolt ~·TonE. 
july G, 18&~, 
I TALES and traditions of llungary, jusl rf'ccil'cd july 6, 1~52.] b)' CUNN INGHAM-
I .IUclodeons, A Splendid article, for sale cheap al may 18,'52.J CuNNJNCU.ur'd, 
GUTTA PERC[IA Pens can b" h~d t>t July 20, l t:62. Cu.NNINGH A:u'n • 
"Ile iUnrvel,'f 
Dream Life, by lk J\I•rvel. 
Reveries of a Cache lor, by Ik Marvel. 
Scenes and Legends in Scotla ntl , by Hugh :Miller 
"Iastructions in Auirnal Mag,.-ti~111 1 Ly Dolcuz.e, 
Ninevah and Ila Remains, hy Layar<l, 
Lyells principles of Geology. 
Enrth und Man, by Guzet. 
Pliilosophy of Mathemuti'cs, by Comte. 
Liebigs' Comple te works on Cl1f>rnistry. J m=t 
receivttd and fo r sale at CONNIGUJoM's. 
April, _J 852, _ ___________ _ 
P ICTURBS, a very largo s upply, al priccFfrcm 5 con ts to !50,j ust receivecl nnd forsale by 
CUNNlNtiflAM-, 
~pr. 20, 1852. _ ______ _______ _ 
A Duclcere Abro!Hlf 
By S.S. Cox.-Wesley and Methodism uy lsuum Taylor. 
Eesays of Elia, by Charles LamL. 
Dramatic Poets, " " 
\Vntson's Dictionary of Poeticu!Quotations,a new 
Edition. 
Lougfellow's Poems, 2 volnmri;:, new Edition. 
] 1!ssays and Reviews Uy E. P. \Vhippl o. Jufit. ro• 
ceivcd nuc.I for sale t1.t CuNNI!\GHAl\1'8, 
I 
/\pril, 1852._ _ _ _____ . 
INSTRUCTI0N nooks for the Piano, Guitat, T . Flute, Flagoolet1 Yiolia, l•'ifo, and Accord<'o11, 
for sa le hy CuNNJNGUA:>il, 
July 20, 1852. 
- - ---------ACCORD l ~ON 8 and Fifes just roceiscd at July 20, 1852. Cc.,Nl~GHAM'e, 
J;,or A u;::-ust. 
f~TATIPER'S new monthly ma '! Ozin c-, Grnhnmfis 7 Magaziue, GoJey's i\lagazinc, an<l Yuul-1.c.0 
Notions, for sale ut 
CUNNINGHAM·s N'Kw IlooK STORE. 
August 3, 1852. 
vV. B. RussELr. & Co., l\Iou11t Vernon, 
S. R. Tu·rTLE, Frf'derickLown, Ohio. 
Ohio. ROUGHING it in th A Bush, or life iu Cu nada 1 
1,y Mrs. Moodie, jus t received at 
S. Vi/. SA Pr, Danville, Ohio . August :3, 1852. CuNNINGHAM 0 S, 
Messrs. B,nTLETTS, Chesterville, Ohio. 
July 20 , 1852.-1113-ly. rf~IJE Blithcdale romance, by fl,.wfhorn'-, just J... received a11d for sale by CUNNINGHAM. 
Th f II · r t t· f tie I • t' t $43 518 97 'd b ptc o 11s crop- t e remam er rmgrng Jowrnu tins monster vehicle, is a long procession 
. e o owrn~ comp 1men ary no _ice o l , c aim, nmoun mg o . ' . '_was pa1 y per hundred.-Bal. Sun. of co~ly cages and curriagl-'s , the wh ole forming a 
Ur11ted States, 1s from a late English ~ap~r: 11\1r .. \Valk e r, und,er thP a<l_m1111strat1on _of l _________ spectacle of more than oriental splendor. The 
"While the people of most of the countnes in 1Pres1dent Pulk. I'he law <l,d not authonze R E G \V d . h • f exhibitio u will take place withiu a magnificent 
THERE will be a petition presented lo the Com-missioners of Kno! county ut th eir next De· 
cember session, for an uiteration in the Countv 
road (ca lled the Beaty road,) beginning at a poii1l 
a few rods north-west of the Dennis meeting hous<-, 
where the County road leaUing past Wm . Braddocks 
in J uckson township, intersects suid Beaty road i 
thence lo follow the road leading post said Brad-
docks inn westerlv direction as for as the ~outhw 
cast corner of D:ivid Earlywine's land; thence 
south on the line between the heirs of ChrisLian 
Baughman, dec'd., and E. C. Vanvoorhes until it 
intersec ts the East Union road. w B R u s s EL L & co Also one other petition for the vacation of f'<O 1 
much of the County road called tho Farquahcr · • ' ·' 
August 3, 1852. 
l\' e,v lU n s ic. 
Europe go to logger-heads when there is any I the payment of inte rest, nnd it was re1·ected. ev. ' F .. fiolo<l 'r10<lt e opel ninir prayerfo "'a•··,eg"led Puvil',011 co, d f A · fl 
k . d f d'"' f · · th \VI h I· · , • . 1 services at 'air e n 1ttna a ter praying or • " '. nposc 
O mencait ags 
in o 1.uerence o opinion amongst em, 1en t e w 11g ac!m 1111strat1on came rn, t 1ey h , , ' d f h G of waler proof fabric. 
nnd coulu not for ages, and cannot now, elect I paid the interest without any authority of lnw, ' t e genera, _governmept, praye . or t _e over: The real, genuine, ori!!inal Gen. To>r TttUMD is 
o Biohop or a Burgomaster, a Landamann, or a amounting to $191 ,352 ,89. Of this sum, 1 ~or of th er:' tate, ~nd thus for th e L eg,~laturn · attached to this ex!•i biliou, and wil l Rp?earin all his 
King, a parish Beadle or a member of Parli- j George W. Crawford, Secretay of \Var, as A n <l the. 0rd huve_rnercy on our legislator~. performances as gwcn before the principal crowned 
ment, without contests and conflicts, wasting Attorney for the Gulphin h e irs, . receiveu $94,- Spare their lives unl1l _th e_y may return to their heads of Euro ;:e, rncl_• ding Songs, Dances, Grecian 
money and time generating disturhances, and I 7G,44 _ Here was a whi" member of the , homes, and then put 1t 111to the hearts of thE;_ Statues, and his admired persouations of Napoleon 
k . h d I d' bl d A · j l ·, b' . 0 I people to keep them there and raturn men 01 and Frederick the Great. The little General is brea 111g ea s ors 1e 111g oo , the men- t 1e Ca 1net, o.ctmg as government, and pock- t t 1 ,.· d t'· t I · 11 d twenty years of age we·igl,s 011J,, fifteen pounds, b · I d bl I d · .,9 , , . empera e iau1ts an sen 1men s w10 w1 o , 
rofld, in Jackson township, as li es be.tween the East 
U ui on road and the cross toads al. the corner of 
James Hoy's land. A PETITIONER. 
August 10, 1852.-nl6-4w" 
Administrator's Notice. 
W AIT for the waggon. Dawn waltz. Oh boys carry mt, long. Natilie. O ne yi•nr 
ago. l\1idsumme r Bt"renode. Seperution . \ Val11 ut 
Grove waltz. Just received at 
CUNNINGHAM'S NEW DooK STOJLE, 
Augu~-3~,_18~-5_2_. ___ _ ______ _ 
Nolicf', 
,•s. Ju Clrnnr.rrv. 
Thorn!u:i L. Ran:som, ~ K11ox C(lmmon I'feaR, 
Ann Ran!=.om. Pe.tilion for Divorce ... cans, y some s1mp_ e nn reaso~a e met 10 1 e~1ng .., 4,1_76,44 of the pe_ople s m".ney in I some good."-Bick. Rep. and is twe nty-eight inches high. Also engaged, 
quietly to bring all their disputes to the decis - Our nei g hbor of the Gazette, who took such cute his extraordinary foals of loading and firing a 
-caucus, log-roJJrng, convention-manage I direct. VJO}at1 o n of Jaw.-lnd1ana Sent1nel. , l\Ir. NE1.1.1s, Lhe man without arms, who will cxe· 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the uncler'.signed have been duly appointed on<l qualified by the 
Probate Court, within und for Kuox Gou nty, Ohio, 
as administrators on the estate of Lewis Young, 
deceased. A ll persons in debted to said estate are 
notified to make imm ed iate pay1nent to the under-
signed, and all persons holding claims HJ!aiust said 
estate, are notified to presE\nt them le,rally proven 
for set1len1ent within one v•~ar from this date. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 'flIE Raid Ann Ran~om will lake 11otke1 tl1ut on th,c 26th day of .lune, A. D. 18,,2, th e said 
Thomas L. Ra11$om Ii.led in soid cour t , his pc1ilio11J 
pra yi Ii i! thaL th e marringe contract exis t i 11g hehn·en 
said Thomas 311d ,;aid _\1111 mi~ht be dl:-::-oh1ed, and 
n decree of di,1orce 1 be cntc, red iu the rt.:cord~ of 
s,,id court. For the grotrnds upon which s11!d pt:· 
titian is bused, Haid Aun, is , efcrred to th~ filett of 
ion of a numercial t est. . ~trong exceptions ~o our article _on Galphin- "iVno WANTS A llET."-:-A gentleman who pistol_ with his toes;_ cutting profile likeuesses; 
1 'For upwards of seventy years, dunng the ism, ought to run his eye over this passage of has t.he dimes, has authorized us to announce shootrng at a mark WLth n bow and arrow; playing 
most of which the old civilized states of Eu- arms. • to the public, that he will bet $5,000 that Pierce upo1'. the Accorde~n and Violincello, etc. Mr. 
rope have been convulsed with con tests, in- --------------- will be electcd.-Bayou Rnra. (Ln.) L edger. Nf e1lhs, rn 1lhesfe P1erl~rmances, exhiuits 11 wonder-t· ] · d b · · . fl.. h u e.xamp e o w mt rndomitu.Ule energy and indus-
surrec 1on p;,. revo ut1~ns, an \vars- _r1~g ruin- A ,rhig is born to Trouble. Several liberal bets have been o ered throug try cau accompli~h, even when laboring under dis• 
ed by po_l1ce'. soldiers, and restri~t10ns to Misfortunes crowded upo n onP. of our \Vhii;r our columns, which no whig has taken up, and advantages npparentlv the most insurmounlable. 
prevent nusch,ef ,~hen not eng~ged ~n bloody friends who allowed him self to be seduced in• we hear thnt they are even declining bets of A complete_ Menag.;rie of living wild an im als is 
bottle-the Amencans have hved in almost to a pilc,rimac,e to Lund 's L 7 ne . He said they two to one _that Scott kant kum 1t.'-New Or- also in~lu ded 11~ the A_merican l\!nseum, and at a 
perfect peace, and have continually elected \ .. "d h·" h f b l h d leans Cmir,er. conve111entper1od<lunngth.rcxhibitionl\Ir . Pierce 
throughout their states an immense mass of piomise im c ea_p. am, ut ,e a to pay --- ------ will ~nter_ the dens of the wild beasts, and give his 
officials, frum a ha II porter to the President, double. They prom1se<l h1 m ,healthy rec re a lion, A usTRALTA. - The la tes t Australian nc- class1cal illus•ratrnns of Hercules struggU ng wit!, 
without more <listurbunce than is occnsioned ~ut het took th e _chole~a .. 'l hey PJ0 m'~r°<l h,m counts via, L ondon, brought by the Her- ~10 Nre":iean Uon; 1Daniel in the Livn's Den; 
in Europe by changing the quarters of a regi- j '~~Ies assoc,at,on~,I ut 't se~me. I as l levery<l mann report the further shipment and receipt ·•;son f ~~troy,nr_t,e Lion, &c. 
ment. The explanati•)n of the phenomenon ol. er mta1t1 was afip,tc <-pfocllelt, or lk1ey_ cheahne I in En11land, of £120,000 of gold dust, and h1'b'tnocno1·s f,oer,'r',,ods b'y"ttehresting portions of the Ex-
1. . l b . l f 1 11rn ou w1ce, rs, o o 10 tno wit 1m, e h . f h . 1 1 e edisplay of a great callee• seems to 1e in t _,e common ut gene,a act, and next, of all he bumiwe<l. He said howev- they add t at t h_e ge nera l est,~ate _0 t e nn- lion of \Vax Statuary, including figures of the size 
that knowledge gives Ekill. I ti t I l<l l b II I d .11 nual produ ce ol the new mines 1s equal to of life ofall lhe Presidents of the United Stales, uTI • 1 U • d er, 1a 1e cou 1ave orne a t 1et, an st1 , 1e y~ungest of nations, tie . 111te 
I 
felt patriotic but they promised him fun pat- I $37,000,000. and also of a great_ number of noted characters, 
States, profit by the expenence of their pre- . t· ti' . 1 1 f <l h' ' b People w~o have gold on hand haJ helter American and Foreign, aU of whi ch arc accurate d I I d no ism en ius1asm an, 1e oun not ,n,, ut . . • D l'k d I d I deeessors; an as t 1ey benefi t by all t 1c n - d 1 ' t ·J · ' . <ll' 1 fl spend it soon,-1t will be as common us em- 1 ·encsses, an appropri•te Y· costume . n fact, 
mirable machinery of old Europe, lor coltiva• I u ness, s L!PI '!.Y , sw1n ing, speec: ies.as at ns ocratic victorie:3. the whole establishment is a tast rf".pository of won-
ting the soil and manufacturing cloth besides Ilom y;man s Ginger /!op, after stand, ng over I ___________ derful_ objects of Nature and art1 the full particnlars 
. . d . ' I . I 111c,ht with the cork out ; and worst of all u, bl ' h d I of which 1l would be 1mpo•~ible to give within the 
rnventrng more new and a m1rable mac 11nery Go l f ti 'I' 'b I k' b t I. (KT When Gen. "orth pu '" e a ette r on 1· ·t r dvertiseme ,,t, and wl1,·c11 !1as 
f h • 1 . d b h I ree ey o 1e r1 un e , 1aw ·rng a ou 11s 1. . I 1. l N y T 'b d 1m1 so anewspaper a o t e1rown trnn 1s posseese y onyot er "L,r. ,j:S tt" t 25 . <l 10 po1t1ca SUlJects, t1e • · rt une,sneere beE'nbroughttogelhE'ratanenormousexpenditure 
nation except the English, so they benefit by ''.l'te O cho 'd a I hc~nlls ah piece, own tlod , at him as "one n,J Uncle .Sam's;·mtrneymen th.-oot of means form·,,," tl,e I d . h b h' f cen s per un re,, w IC I l e grocer wou n t " G I f b th . ' " argest an most novel trav-
using t e est mac 111ery o g0vernment pre- I t k t II \.V . . <l 1 . c11tters. ree ey goes or oss rout-cutter.,, eling exhibitiou in this or any other country. 
viously known antl in use in Europe, while even a e O ro up soap. e pit,e um but can't endure journeymen at Lhe trade. A fine Military lhnd will perform the mo,t pop-
they have improved it by still better mnchinery --------- ular a irs or the day, as the procession enters town, 
of their own. They arc simply more skilled Connecticut. (KT\Vm. Link, a colored barber of Savannah, an;I also during the hours of exhibition. 
in the art of government, as they are more The New· Haven Register hol<ls the follow- Ga., who some time since emigrated to Liberia, . fhe American Museum and Menagerie will ex-
sk .1lled ,·n the m•nagme11t of steamboats and I h b k C I 'I K' f h . h1b1t al MT. Vr.n~ON, on Thursday, Sept. 16, 1852. 
.... ing nnguage, in reference to the Democratic as sent, ac to O • J.l c inne, 0 t at city, a Doors open from 1 t o ,t, and fro1n 7 to 9, P. M. 
teleg_raplis thnn most of the people of Europe." prospects in that State: fine sample of Coffee, grown by himself. Price of admission 25 cents, children under 9 
-Bick. R ept. Connecticut is as sure fo r Pierce and King = ======= ============= yeus of age, half 11rice. 
"Signs A.float." as the day comes . The Democratic majority Independent Whig Candidates. To the whole of this immense establishment, in-
The Whigs have a great deal to say abou\ over the Whigs in this State, at the last elec- ____ _ _ _____ eluding General Tom Thumb, lhe entire collection 
"sign afloat"-for instance it \\.' RS found on the tion, was about 3,000 011 a full tole-and if the By announciag the name of SQUIRE McDONALD, or wild uuimals, wax staltrnry, 1\'l r. Pierce's Per-
Northern Indiana , returning from the Niagara \Vhig cause lias l>een strengthened in Connect• of Clinton township, as a candidate at the com ing formanccs in the d&E' the Baby Elephant,Mr. Nel• 
C l. th t I '"h' icut by the nomination of Gen Srott we have October election, for A1,praiser iu Distr,·ct No . 3, lis' performances, c., no extra charge under any onven ion, a t1ere were more " ,gs ' . · • ' · pretencewhatever,let!hereportsbewhattheymay. 
aboard th an Democrats. The following, from g,ot som~tl11 ng :o_ learn-_thnL'e all. . Put down composed of the townships of ,Vforris, Clinton, and Will also exhibit at Loudonville, Sept. 15th, from 
the Troy Budget, wil I show that for the real / Co 11 necticut as six for Pierce and Kwg. Miller, yo•, will much oblige his 1"1ANY FnrnNos. 13,f to 4 •· "· 
"signs afloat" you must look in the Democracy I - ----- --- -- - - -
ranks:-Plain D eahr. CAPTURE 0 ,- INDIANS IN TEXAS,-A party of MR. Eo1To11.-Yon will pleasoannonnce W1LLtAM LOST l I.OST l l LOST!!! 
11But if there is nnything in "signs nflont," Indian$:, reported to have committe d outrnues WINDOM. E sq., a~ a candidate for Prosecuting At-
we men lion as n fact, th at of twenty-two near Fredericksbnr:r, T exas, we re recently c';,p. torney of Knox county, subject lo the decision of 
canal boats lying about the the <locks yester- tured by a scout under l\Iajo r l\le rril, who took 'i the people on the 2nd Tuesday o( October next, and 
LOST from a baggy, on the road from Chester-ville Camp-meeting, on Suuday last, a whale • 
hone cane, with round, heiavy loaded head. Any 
person finding said cane, will be liberally rewarded 
by returnin g it to the subscr·il>er, or leaving it at clay, we found only eighteen ol them, each hav- them into Furt Ma 0 on, where Yellow Wolf, much oblige MANY Fn,ENDS, 
ing a Pierce and king King flag spread to the th e ir chief, estab lis!.ed their innocence, and I the Kenyon House . J. C. DEVIN. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.16, 1852.-nl 7•lw 
Ginghams? Ginghan1s ! ! 
REBECCA YOUNG, 
BENJAJ\11N CHAMBERS. 
August 2, 1852.-nlG-4w 
Executor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby g iven, that the undersig n•d has been duly appointed and qualified by !he 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio 
as executor on the estate of John Willett, drceased 
All persons indebted to said estate are notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
all pC'tsons holding claims ngainst said estate, are 
notified to present them legally proven for settle 
ment within one year from this date. 
MARCUS LYON. 
August 2ud, 1852.-nl6-4w 
DEALERS IN 
Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnislies, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces. S elect Powders, aud 
Ii ne Chemicals of the most cel ebrated 
Manufacturers, pure Brandies 011d 
, vines for medicinal purposes 
Only. Genuine l\ledieiuat 
Cod Liver Oil, and ull 
other nrticles per-
tnini ng to tho 
business. 
The !=lubscribers feel confident of g1v111a P-ntiro 
satisfaction to all who may favor them wilh their 
Administratrix's Notice. orders; and all mcdiciues and chemict1lj:; of whaL-
N OTICE is hereby given. that the undersigned ever rnn11nfocture or description sold by us, we has bee• duly appointed and qualified by th e warrant lo be genuine and uuadultcrated. 
Probate Court, within and for Kuox county, Ohio July 20, 1852.-nl 3-y. 
as administratrix, with the will annexed, on the __ _:_ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ ____ _ _ 
estate of Nathan Spelman, deceased. All person Attention Farn1ers. 
indebted to s:1 id esta te are notified to make imme 
diate payment to the undersigned, anrl all persons 
holding claims against said estate, are nolified to 
present them legally proven for settlement within 
one year from th is date. 
MARTHA SPELMAN. 
August 4th, 1852.-1116-4,v 
ALL those indebted to the u ndcrsigned either by note or book accruut will please coll and 
setlle up. WM. BEAM. 
August 2d, 1852.-nlS 
S . W. •BURR, !'f AKES this melho<l to advise you that the l,u 
sin<"ss or S . Burr, & T. Ilurr & Son, must be 
closed; these notes a ud judgments havt) laia five 
years quietly crnd can remain no longer. 
Jlliy 27, ! 852.-nl4. 
For the East. 
h..00 Doz. grass and grain scythes, bramble V scythes, hay knive~ 1 straw forks, hay forks, 
mi.tnU re forks, shovels, 1o:padeR, hoes, axes, haLch~lij, 
&c., &c., all of th e very b~•t material and fiuish, 
warranted. Fnr sale at the Peopl e 's Store. 
July 13, 1852. NoRTON's CoRNF.R. 
\Vall and Window Paper. 
TB E largest stock of wall paper ever brought fo th is n1urket, is now at the Peopl e 's Store, for 
sale so low as to •1slo11ish you. 18,000 pieces of 
the late8t French, Boston aud New York sLyl es. 
Gol<l, velvet and common borde rs, wiudow pape r, 
scr~ens <}c. Come und bny, at NORTON'S. 
July l:J, 1852 
Canada n11cl Fnnc)' Straw Jlat~. 
A l,a.rgo assortmt'nt, selling off cheaper than ever. Also Panama, silk , wool , Kossuth uud 
all other hats and caps i11 great abund1rnce, for sulo 
at NonToN's. 
July 13, 1852. 
said court, TlllnlAS L. RAN:-',0 1\l. 
June 2Yth, l B52.-nlO- w 2 r,O 
:Slill J,ater, 
T UE Pre8S is F;toppf' d to a11nftt1Ure lo th e p11li~ lie that th e Ladi<s' P1111ry Store 111,s jn~t rt>• 
ceived n spl <' ndid ,,:.niety of Colluri:.i, Chi111aze tl!-.,.. 
InfunL'a w :..d.its , &c., &c., all of ,vhic lL tiiey ca,1 
se ll rema.rkubly low. 
July 13, l t 52.-n12-lf 
'fhe Latest nnd nc,1.. 
A Fl NL lotofprinted LawnR, Orgondi('.s. Barrgt•;, 
11- Bar('ge de L.-rnes, Silk Ti ;.;s n•~s, Bilks, Fring;t·s, 
&c., &c., have ju~t bPeu r, .. cl"h·ed nl tho L:iclie111' 
Fancy Sto r~, and will be iwld rema1'kAbly low. 
Ahio, have on hand and mako to order,all styles 
of Cops, 1\.lanlillas, &c.; anil all Kinds of Donuets, 
Caps, and riding hat.s, of th e lut.es t style. 
Having increae:zt!d facilili C' S for Dress J\lakingr 
orders i11 this branch o_f business can now Le 
promplly attended to. 
Lu.dies, if you want anything fiu~, chcop, rm<l 
fashionable, call at the 
LADIES' r A!"ICl ~Tonr.. 
July 6, 1852.-nll 
LADIES' SUMMER GOODS . 
J U S T received at the. ,•J,ri<lh R Fa11l'y Storr, 11 u fi110 lot of tlrcii;s f.;ilkH, lawn~, liurugrf', burngo 
delaiuc~, printe,l jacko11els, i''rcnch n11d Rwh~, 
pla!u o.11J wnt<" red. wliile drcH~ goods, gi11gh<.u11H, 
calicoes, bonn ets, r1hbo11s, &.c., &.c. 
June 15, 1H,2.-n8-3w. 
B o otees and Shoe I ees. 
TTOPSUTH boots and enamelled boot ees and 
j__~ shoetees.-!!plcndiQ n1·1icles for the ludie8 . 
A leo a fresh lot of men's and boy's c;df aud kil,) 
boots u11d shoes, just received at Roust:'s .. 
Ju no 26, l tl52.-_u_l_O __________ _ 
Admiuistrator•s Notice . 
OUR friends will oblige us by rendering us the assistance we so much ncf'd o.s we i11lf'nd go N
OTICE is hereby given, tha\ th e undersignt<l 
For the Ladies' weur nlonc. lrnve beon duly appointed and qualifi,•d by th11 
BEAUTIFUL herages,shellys, berage delaines, Prqbat? ~ourl, within and for Kno~ count_Y, Ohio, French muckri.s, crape shawls , Swi~s und as udm1111slra1or 011 the eHta1o of Euoch Stahr du · 
jaconeti"rench wroughtcollars,caps, unden~leeve.s, cea~ed. All per~ons i~debted to suit! ea tute aro 
in~ East in n few days. \.V ARDl:N & Bunn.. 
July 27, 1852.-nl4 . 
breeze. The report stated by some of the they were released. Tlie Austin Atlas says: l\In. DuNnAR:-Please announce JOHN RYAN, of 
Whig papers, that General Pierce is opposed "About three weeks si :i ce a party of Indians Union towuship, as an independent candidate for 
to the enlurgemen_t of Erie Canal, we guess, made ." night al tack on Fort Be lknap, a11d drove District Assessor, iu District No. 2, and oblige 
aint generally believed nmong the boatmen!"loff thirty head of mul e s through the sentinc!s. l mnu VOTERS. 
The same scene was enacted s oon after nt I y 
A ~•n out \Vest, who advertises~' store. to Phanto? Hill, wl:ere_ forty_od<l ~';ad of mules ,ve ai-e requested lo announce W11.L1A>1 E. DA-
le~ in,, the deli~htful village of Pleasant i were driv e n of ,v1th 1mpurnty . I he 0fficer in , vrnso~, as a candidato for District Assessor in Dis-
R,<lge, atldo_to Ina announcement: "The 1<1.te ,command was unable to make any pursuit.- 1tricL number throe. 
THE placo to get Ginghams is at the Ladies' Fancy Store, wh.rc they have the best variety 
in town . Cull and See. La.wns, Bercges, &c., 
selling off al cost. 
NEW JER::lEY \Vhite Zinz Paiut No. 1, or S now Whitent W. B. RUSSELL& Co's. 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y. 
A New lot, larger th<1n ever, of \.'\risdom, Pa• 
und underhandkercbiefs for sale at NoRTON's. I notified to make nnmcd1afe payment to the under-
July 13, 1852. ' signed, and ull persons holding claims a t uiaet sa id 
estate, are 1101ificd to present th<'m legully proven 
IUattresE-:cs, 1Uattresse!i: . for settlemtjnt within one vrar from thiFi elate.. 
GT{ORGE WOLFORD. 
July 26th, ! £52.-nl5 4w • 
occupant having been aud<lenlv taken off by the Arc we to huve another Indian war in Texas as --- ----------- ------
yellow f~ver, a densly populutc<l community of l,loody and expens ive ns that of Florida ! B. F . ~ Mrr 11 , will be n cand idate 011 the 2d Tues-
many miles arc left to muum the fuss of a good \Vithout so me pru111pt anJ e ne rget ic correc.tion · cl ay of Octolmr noxt, for re-olcclion to tho oflico of 
(an11ly grocery . \ we fear the worst results . " · I Cuuuty Auditor. 
BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsalealthe BLANK DEEDS for sale al the Ofliccof the pol & Co.'s superior premium nrnllrcss,••· Office of the Democratic Banner. Democratic Bo:11nAr. Curled lnur, beRt hone htiir , am! 11icest hu~k rna.l-
- t resses, for s:tle for less rnoncy tlrn.n any whNo iu 
BLANK COG NOVIT~, iu debt and :ovenant, -BL/\ N KV E_ND I ES for sa le at the Oflicc of the• central Ohio, hy Notuo:< _ for suh;.at tho Ofl~co of ... ho Dmuocrallcllu.uucr. l>cuwcr,ltlC llauucr. I J II ly 13, H t.)~ . 
·nLANT{ ot1 ce ~tota.l{cl)l~po~itro11 i-: .with priJ1t .. 
e<l i ns lrucllo1us, fur salu ut tho Vumucrallc. 
Buuucr ()!!lee . 
ioii,!l:N=~A==. =P=l~r=r~,..=:r=s=.=ld~52~.==M#~'k-==~~===-. ~-~=;ng;=,~=-~~=~~= .. =. .,.=,.=1=85=2=. =N=c=,=v=,=1,=i=n=a=n~d-::_c~·,=o~p~p=c-=t'=S=m=i=t=b~R=c=n=IO=Y=a~, =o=f-\_V _"".col~ff~''s~Cl:'"'o:ll_!"!ii".'.'.:r~-!,~,~-S~t".'"::~~=-c=-:--~~E~=J~'~t1=,,;=7~t:"'.";1-.o~=-oaA-,t'i-o~~;, Co-M'. ... ''b'-.:·, .... r~=:~~ .... ~h-,;:, .... : : ..... ··~~~=-=~]=0:::!~.=0~(=)=0==M==E=-;'=N=----::=-=~-~H~u~=r"';:r=a~h~~-fi~o=I=. ~N~e:::::w:::=:~G~o=o~d~s· 
EST A B LIS II l\'I ENT • A i!l 'W OJ ~ ~ /111 Olllcc of ~,i~t~~~~t,tP~,i:;;,;~;,i~ho ERBt<rn ,U:V All... l'W 'I.'"' ]!1-D lDJ• W I L L J A M ll E A M MANUFACTURER OF Newark Sandusky, Mansfield and 
PITTS .THRESHING MACHINES, R A I L RO A D 
Co~NECTING ot Sandusky City with Mad R!rer and 
Luk e Erie Railroad toCiuciunnti ,and with S team 
Roots daily to Clevelm\d, Dunkirk, llulfolo aud 
Detro it. 
R,srECT.-UJ,LYannounce• to his old customers,and Another Scientific Wonder! Com1i~~:~: one an<l all if you've 1111y love for the 
the public genarully, thut he has remov~d his GREAT CURE FOR 
Clotldufl Stora from the room lately occupied by Gome liste n a moment unto th ese frw rhymes, 
him llir;c doors south of the Kenyon !Jouse,totlie DYSPEPSIA! They're of J<'l eming an<l Jackson, at th e ir new 
,,.fAKES p!easnre in informing his old custom-
crsaud the "rus t of rnankiuU," tliat 11otwitJ1-
stunding all the blowiug on aud off the luke his 
stock of 
l'iUs' Patent Separntor nnd Double 
l,.in ion llorse Po\.vcr. 
OWING to the increased dernaml nud being de-siro us of locating at a co11vtmicnl point fvr 
slaippiug, I havo removed to llutl~do 1 N. Y., rut<l 
have en~c ted a htr~e cstublis hrne11t tor th.e purposo 
o.f rn u11u fo.cturi11g tl1c- ubov.l\ celebr::.1.led l\.iucldnes 
for th.r~i.ug nud cleaniiug ~atn at one operation. 
r11 llts is tli e s::ime f\1achi110 that has stood ft11d 
now- f-ltunds u11 s urpassed by n11y Machi no now in 
exis ltwce for the ubove purpO~l"- lt has beo u t1 x-
hibi ted ut llcar ly all the stato und county A g ricul-
tural Fuir~ throughout tho United States, uud ul-
wuy~ recoivod the first premium. 
i'ho M,1chin.:., hu~ recently boen much tn1proved,. 
8Ularged and .i;eudcrod more snbstuntial in oil Jts-
parts. I therefore offer it to farmers of tho diffar-
e11t wheat !(rowing d,strlcts to he nil I clu!m for It, 
viz: the bes t machiue for thrnshing nud cleunhig 
gr1ti11 now in exi8t"ncc. 
I also manufacture Pitts' Improved enclle•• chain 
Two-!Iorse Power uud Sep1uator, ulso Pitts' Corn 
nnd Cob miltf.o,: g rl)1ding feed for stock. My Horse 
Po\vP.rs and SepaP.8.tors- w:e all warranted to be a 
better urticle than can be purcha•ed at any other 
ehop; a nd if they <lo not on trlnl, p.r:ove to be •o, I 
will take th em off the :iand• of the p-u.oohaoers at 
lht, price tl1ey muy pay me for them . 
The Patout right on th e Separator hns recetttly, 
~cen extended for u further term of seven .years, 
and all infringen.1e nts on said Ri rrht will be dealt 
with accortl iug to Jaw. S ince the extension of 
tha P ate ut IU:gbt o.n said Separator, D. Y. & C. J. 
i\esser have no furthP-r right to manufacture or 
r,oll the above Muchlues. 
JOUN A. PITTS. 
Iluffalo, N. Y., Mny 2~, 11352. 
Mr. Pills having determined to supply this sec-
tion of Ohio, with the abuve M:achines, from his 
own Factory, has authoriaed the aub~cribers to act 
as hi::t a j ents for the salo of saiil Muchines in Sun· 
dusky. Those wishiug to purchase this superior 
1uachiae can <lo so. Ly calling on us, who ure the 
only a.nthorizod a.gcnl.a. for th o !'!al e of 1m.id St,parn-
tor auc.l Horse, Pownr in thi~ vicinity. 
J AS . D. WHJTNE:Y & CO., 
Commis~ion I\lorchauts , ncur Mud Riv~r, L. E. R. 
R. Dopot. Saud usky. 
May 29 1852.-11!1 3m $9 00 
~ o ~ o ® a [2 @ M ~ rn:v 
Dt:lnlt:r in Hoot!iti, Sho<-'!.I 1111tl Lenthcr;Sbot.••l'-i1 
1111d Fiudiu;.;."'-llnl•t C.!np,s, Uu1b .. t•lht1t1, 
Pnro,,.011111, llo1Jit·ry, &c;. 
FIAS just rtlcei ved a lurge and well selected variety of articles in his liue,-
,o,ooo spl~ndid pairs or more, 
'1"'11e otln~r day, or the dl'ly before; 
A,nd many tn.ore are og the WRY, 
And u11.l.ch expected every day, 
,.1c,ly adapted to the ,.n,f,rst,rnding• of ALL MAN-
KlN D; and wi l l b~ sold at the lowest liviug rates, 
3 doors below Uryunt 1s Coruer, 1\Iain S trt'el, be· 
tween the two Book Stores, or the Pierian Spring 
a11d the Fotrnt of llelico ,1. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13 th, ! 852-n4-yl 
Con~resfiii Gnite1·s. 
*'Come ono! come o.11 !-the rocks shnll fly," 
For Rousr. has got a fresh supply, 
Of Gentlemen's anil Laclie'a Gaiter boots and slip• 
p ers, various styles 1 leathe r and enamelled; also u 
large us~ortmaut of ludia ru bbers, ..E'rench and 
Philadelphia calf-ski11e, Pink lining•, and every 
thing else in his line, from a sloga boot, to a three 
coruern<l needle. 
Come nil who want a genteel boot, 
To fit "the light fontas&i:c" foot,--· 
("fantastic toe," mig-ht bo mor-e poeUcnt, but why 
•pail th e rhyme to fit one toe and leave the re•t 
'-'sticking out a foet"?) -
Tt1en iF you have not lo!'llt your wits, 
Arply to Rouse,-he'll give you lits, 
that will certainly do your soles go~! 
No more display upon the street 
"Old shoos and clouted on your feet," 
!lut wulk ~traight in to RousE 's store; 
Take care you don't mistake the <loor 
Oppo,ite KIRK'e, between the two uookstoree. 
Mouut Vernon, Juno 11th, 1852.---nB 
Dry G0!1.ds, Grocerics ,Hu.rdwarc,Quecns-
ware, Bools. and Shoes, lluts and Cnps, 
Domestics, Oil Clot/ts, Carpetings,ltlat.•, 
Mattress.es, Books and &alionery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles toe-at, drink, 
read, W!:'ar, and look nt , are now beiog received at 
NoRTON's. He is too bm1y opening and marking 
ut the LOWEST FJOURF.8 to admit of saying more than 
th at he will not be 1mde:rsold. The goods will speak 
for themselves-cull und see them ttl 
THF. PcorLE's STORE, 
Mt. Vernon, June I, 1852.~n6 
Important to the People. 
T HE: large,st, chenpeot and best assortment of Goods, suited to the season and U1e times, is 
110w being opened und exhibited for eale at thti 
n:OPLE:'S OWN STORE:, 
juue J.] NORTON CORNER, 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F. SING ER continues toattend to all • cal Is in this I ine of busj ness at his residence 
011 Main street, nearly oppoaite II. D.Harl'stav-
ern. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
"The Great Book of Sacred Music/' 
30,000 SOLD A.NNUALLY. 
THE OHIO HARMONIST••··--PA~NT NOTES, 
By ALEX. AULD, deci<le<lly the best a1Jd most popular Book of Church or Sacred 1\'Iusic ever 
pnbliithed; possessing many great advantages to the 
lt,a rne r over all other works extant. 
PL1bli,hed and /or sule by J. H. RILEY & Co., 
Bookselle rs ond Statlonan1, Printers und Binder~, 
Columbus, Obio. [June I, '52-n6-4m 
A PPLETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice Readi11g. Jlutnam's semi-monthly Literary 
of ,~hoice reading, for sale by 
J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Columbus,June l, '52.-n6-4m 
NEW GOODS. 
C[[E AP, nice, good, wide, Ion::, even, otrong, good stripe, and fast colors, at 
BEAilfS' . 
J\Iay 4, !8G2. 
20 O{)o Bushels of wheal war>ted for whic h the highest murket price 
will be paid in cash, a t C. E. & Co' •• 
Nov.25, !<l51. 
'I"'URI{l<~Y Sniinl!I, for In.die• dresses at 
Sept. 2, 1 5f. KIRK & Co's 
A new •t)!e of heavy silk fringe ,also of black silk lace. Ladies call 11nd see them d 
8ept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Coa. 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE. 
Mode by an Otsego county Y, Y . dairyman. 
Also, t='..o Bushels dried apples,from Bulfulo, received 
• J and for sale at the corner of N.Iuin und 
G~mbier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co 
A . FR.ESH anrl large stock of Goods ouited to the season, lately r~ceived by 
Mt. Vernon, June la, '"2. J. SrER.JtY & Co. 
30 BBLS. 11fOLASSES, (best N. 0., ) for sale by the barrel or gallon. J. SrERRY & Co. 
dJl.,C>~C> I-,,:a:B~., 
PURE •now white Zinc, Puint in 50 and 25 lb. 
kegs; 1,000 lbs. pure whit, Lead ju Oil; Linseed 
irnd Tanners Oil by the bbl. or gal., a!l for sale by 
Juae 15, '52. J. SBF.RRV &, Co. 
corne.r roo m in c lothing store, ' 
D \Vh o are selling out cheape r thnn ever before; 
CQNNEC1'1NO ut Toledo nnd Monroe w!th tbe Michi-
gan Southern, tUH.l Northern Indiaua Railroad to 
Chicago. 
WUOOWA.UD'SNEW-UUICI{ BUILDING, R. J. S. HOUCHTON'S They've a fine lot of coats , 
on tho south-wost corner of .Main and Vino At roe ts, Black, blue, checkered nnd browt1, 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which ho is diF!posing of to customers 
ut prices tltat make th e so called c h_cap sh 1re, reg• 
lllators, cash stores &c. , wiuc~. His stock of 
Cloth~, T\vcct!~, Plaiu and Ji"ancy Casilncr 
Jirectly uwlc r theOffico of the Dcmocrntic Banner, Dress , frock coo.ts, and sacks, th e chenpeS-t tn town. 
where he is µrepared to Be ll ready maclc clothing of They've a large lat of pat1fs for the mau aud the Uov: 
ALl,o: At Shelby Junction with Cleveland, Colum-
bus nn<l Cincinnuti Railroad, :lnd at Newark with 
Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesville. 
every qnulity and deticription, ut the l~west c1:ud1 Cassirnere. , Satine t, uud the best Cordero:v; • 
pri cl~i:i, r.rnd upon the most uccommoclnt11_1g tcr1m1. They"ve the b0st stock of_· VCHts thut in tO'w n cnn 
The following are arnongEt the sple11d1d nss.ort• be had 1 
ment of ready made clothing w 11ich he exliibits to Silk, Satin, and Cloth, and tho fin es t ofpla!<l, 
,iutl SatinctE.•·, 
are e n ougl1 to rnnke a fellow cru£:y to look at thett· 
µ11d uo man will leuve tho s toro without nh1ki11g 8. 
uurchase if he has a dollar in lli8 pocket. 
SUIUJUER ARRANGEIUENT. 
PAS'lENGER TRAINS will leave Dnily (S un-
duys exceptt"d) until further notice, O'S follows: 
JAIUES IIUNTSBEilRY & SON, 
H A VE just commP-11ccd the manufacture of C.,opper, Tin , aud Sheet fro u Wun,, .in his 
store room on l\fain 8treet, lately occupied by 
Huntsl,crry & llluke, 011e door South of J. Weaver'• 
Grocery, nn<l immediate ly opposite Wood1vard !!all, 
tho public at this time: 8 liirts,u uder sh i r i s, shirt collars, nncl ti es, 
Goats. Hats, caps~ and valises, of fine fini sh and site\ 
Ex11re8• 'l'rnin will leave Sandusky City nt I I .40 
A. M., connectio~ nl Gholby Junction with Ex-
press Trai-ns to Cleveland u.nd Columbus , and ut 
Newurk with Express Tra.iu to .Za.nesvillu. 
alack and brown 
coats. 
cloth, dress, frock,and snck They've good Boot~ and Shoes, of good stock nud 
wel! made, 
lf'[}{][ [s~[Q)O~~ 
R_ctarning, will leave Newark a t 10 A. llf.,nfter 
the urrival of the Expn~a 11 Train from Zan o~vill e , 
and connectinµ- et Shelby Jun cliou with Express 
Trains to Cleveluncl nud Columbus, arriving nt 
Sand11sky City tu time to take the Bouts East 
11nd We,t. 
Accommodation Train.-FuroHT AND PABSEN-
OERs.-Wiil leave Sandusky City at 2.30 P. M., 
atopring over ni~ht ut Mausfield and arriving at 
Newark at ll.40 A. M. 
Jl ctu.rning.-Wtll leave Newark nt IP. 'Vl:.,stop• 
plug over night at Mansfield nnd arriving nt 
Sandusky City nt 11.30 A. M. 
IJ:?The Company Is prepared to receive Freight 
on Consignment and transport it to any point 011 
heir Road. (For Parlicular• see Freight Tariff.) 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Sandusky, April, l fl52.--n~-3m 
lUount Vor11on, Ohio, 
where t "1ey a re prepared to furni sh nil who may 
fi,vor tLem with theircustom, with anv article u~uul• 
ly manufactured nud kept for sa le at ~uch establish-
ment, upon the most accom modating terms. 
They have also in store, and for sale, 1:1 great va-
riety of Enstern 1\'Iannfacturccl Cooking and Air-
tig ht Parl or S tovt's, suited for burning eilher wootl 
or Btone coal, of the neales t and moRt approved 
sl):les; also all kinds of Stoves rnn.nufoctnred in 
tflis ptace, wliich th ey will sell to customers, hand~ 
somcly forni-shed, on th e most reasonable te rn,s. 
All kii1<ls of Copper, Tin, Brass, Britaniu, and 
Iron \.Varc constantly on hun<l and for sale. 
fhey will also manufacture to order every thing 
that pertaius to lht'.1r LH1 Riness, with nentness and 
di~pntch. Give th em a call irnd ex..1mi11e for your-
selves whether Jlnntsbe rry & Son's is uot the place 
to l!et th e full value of your m oney. 
Mt. Vernon, June I, 1852.-116-yl 
------
Black and brown Snt!net coats. 
Tweeds and Cassimer couts of nll co lors, nlso 
a large lot of over coats of nil colors sizes and qual• 
ities, ranging from $3 to S20. 
I,ants. 
Cassi mer pants of all colors. 
Sati11et and Tweed " 
Californiu cloth " 
Corduroy 
ve~ts. 
Cloth, CaesJmer, Cashmer, California plaids 
Silk,Satin, and Silk Velvet vests. 
Shirts, under Shirts, Drnwers,Shlrt collnrs, Hund 
kerchief!, Cravats Neck ties, Hats , CapH; also a 
large lot of Trunk's, Valises, Carpet Bags fc. &c. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cass im e rt;, Twoeds, 
Salincts, Jun es, Corduroy, Silk and Salin and 
Worsted V es ting~, all of which h e will sell you 
che!iper thnn tl1echenpest. His clot1ling i ~ princip-
ally all ma<le hare under the supervision of Mr. W. 
O. Upfold, and all goods oold here are warranted 
not to rip. 
GOING NORTH. 
Passenger train leave• Mt. Vernon nt 
]YD:~~ 
2.10 P. M. 
Ile snre and give him a call before you purchase 
elsewhere. 
Accommodation " 11 
Frei11:ht " 
GOING SOUTII. 
4.50 P. M. 
8.00A.M. 
Pnosengcr train lenvcs Mt. V•rnon, ot <t.50- P. M. 
Accommo<lution u " 9.20 A. M. 
Frci0 ht ,. 3.J0 P. ffR. 
May 10, 1852. 
WARDEN & BUBB 
HA VE just rcceiveJ their Spring Stock of GoodR; they nre justly C01lt;iJe rcd tl1e moRt 
e;e,gant, finest nnd cheapest ever brought to this 
.mrlrket; yo11 will find in thPir stock the following 
articles and thousands of others that you have only 
to see, to appreciate and appropriate to your ape· 
ciul u1e. 
DRESS GOODS, 
Bluck , Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade S ilks; lllack Mode and colored oil wool 
Delalnes, Muslin Berego, Tissuee, Bero.gea, Mus· 
lin Delaines, Berage Delain .. s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
Ginghams, Merinos, Dombaziues, Poplins. 
OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF 
SPRING AND SUIUllIER GOODS, 
N. B.-Easfern and Ciucinnaticlothingsold here 
at red uced prices. A. W. 
Mt. Vernon, Marci, 2, 1852 . 
· AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER &CO'S. Sky-Light Dagucrrian Gallery, 
'l'"XTE ~re receiving a very large assortment of 
l' 1' Goods ut this time , bought a leetlc cheup6 r 
than the chettpe~. To give you some idea what 
we .can do, we will g.ive prices of n fow articles:-
Coffoe, a fair article, at li¼c; best, ioc. The best 
6¼ c Sugar ever offe red in this market. 6¼c Cali-
co, just as good a.s the majority of Sto-1es sell at J 0c. 
Best B rown muslin,at 7c. Ilerage DeLanes , 12.½,. 
and Lawn8, 10c . Cloths, Cassimers, nncl Summer 
wear, a,vful chenp. Don nets ttnd Parasols, ca1111ot 
bo bea t , both in price nnd sty!~. In short, our 
motto is, not to be under-sold by any S tore in 
tow n or country. Comei one, com e all. 
C•)OPER, EICHE:LBERGER&CO. 
Boston Clothing Store. 
T HE subscriber would resrec tfully announce to the people of Knox county, thot he has 
just opeued a superior stock of 
Mn. lll•INTIRE has just ruturned from the East, when~ ho has been socce!:=sfnl in ob-
taining nn entire uew proce$s for oLtaining Pie• 
turee, which for its wonderful effec t iu bringing out 
LIFE-LIKE IMPH. ESSlONS, 
has neve r been cq_u1:1.lled in th e his!ory of D agner• 
r cotypes. Combi11ed with his mo,~orn Sky-Light, 
which at his control, light a11dshado are brought to 
bear on the subject on a ne·.v principle, which 
br;,igs out lilrnnesees of the finest finish and life• 
like expressi'on. _ _ . 
Ile has a very la.r!,e supply of fancy coses ; also 
eome fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap. 
All, are invjted to cull nnd examin s pecim e ns. 
Thorough instructions given in tk-o Art, on the 
most libernl terms. 
Ho11rs of operation, from 8 o'clock, A lU., to 4 
o'clock, r. M, [march 30, '52-n49-tf. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD ! 
RIBBONS. 
JI on n ct• n n d Tr I n1 m t,,u ll •• 
White Hair, Colored, Black and \Vhite Gossamer, 
Gimp, French Lace, Soft Straw, Pearl Braid, T11s• 
can, Leghoru. Gimps, Tassella, Bra.ids a grnst 
vari e ty. 
for l\'Ien and Boys' wear, of the latest styles, con-
sisting in part of Cloth, Cass, Tweed ,. Cashmer· 
.2500 rleceo ribbons, every style color and quality. ett, Jean, Sham bra nnd Brown Linen 
Do11uet1 Silks on«I 8n1iu11. 
IN the estimation of all true lovers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Iloots.-All these 
consequences have been produced by the reflection 
of the spirit of LrnERTY, which grows in such 
beauty in the American Republic. Extra wliite, pink, blue, g reen, Ralmoo drub, steel, 
straw, black mode, watered and plain. 
GloYcs nod Hoaicr,-. 
Silk, worsted, lama, wool, nnd cotten h.ose nnd 
gloves, black, white, aud colored, Ladies, Misses 
auil Chi ldren. 
l'Li,t Glov('s nod MIiis. 
All colors, sizes arid qualities, Gents and Lnclies, 
long and shor t, white and black, Ladies and Misses 
mitts, for 18 cts. to \11,25. 
Linen Goode. 
Irish linens from 25 cts. to $1 ,25 per yard, crash, 
Russin diupers, napkins, doilees, hirds eye diapers, 
table cloU11,, damasks, pilloi.v case lin en s, lin en 
lawns, linen ciunbrick, lillfm handkerchiefs for 6¾ 
cents to $1,00, holh.rnds, drills, colored linens, 
bard do, heavy brown linens, twilled and pla.in. 
COUNTEUPANES . 
A splendid assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 
Co1Jo.r8. 
or ten cents to ten dollars. 
PA RA 1!101,8. 
1200 parasols for 12½ ceuts to $6,00. 
8lanwl111. 
C .i shmer, eilk, woo ' , delaine and berage crape 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PRINTl!I, 
FROCK AND SACK COATS. 
Blk. Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot-
tonade 
Satin, Grenadine, Silk, Italian Lasting, Valencia, Are now receiving one of the largest and best se-
\,V hitl1, Buff, and Fi~'d. i\'Iurseill es VESTS. lcc ted Stock of 
Also Gents Furn hilling goods, such as fiue white, 
fnncy fig'd ., aud striped Shirts, three ply Collars. 
Cantou Shirts an<l Dra·wers. S tocks, fin e muslin 
and silk Crayals. Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs., Lisle silk, 
nnd Kid Gloves; Braces, &c. 
~HPIBCTrPJf~ &.umD ~lli,l'.l][r]~IB, 
DRY GOODS. 
Also a good assortment of Eve r offered to this reople, they have evcryvuriety 
~ OJ ~ - }Sl~ (gJ 1f!i ~ Wi ~ !li:N/~., ofSTYLEandPRICEofDUESS GOODS, 
for the Ladies , that the market can afford, to which 
Tweed, Cash, nnd Linen Sacks; Cass, Jean, nud 
Cotton Punu-; Fancy , Satin and Valencia, Vests; 
Braces, Collars ~-c.; Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. Our 
stock is made up iu the best manner, as may be 
iee n by examination, and it will be sold at lhe very 
lowest prices. Cull and see at the "llos1·0N CLOTH-
ING STORE," Main Street. 
W. U. HICGINllOTHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, May l I, 1852-n3•tf 
CARRIAGE 
!t!1>W ,~)R])IS\ 
SHOP! 
th ey ask th e particular attention of purchase rs. 
They know th:rt their Goons are CHEAPER than the 
a:::::: :111:-:'R :1113:: .ACL :u:.- ::liEJ ~ ":J:C'. 
We will not attempt to enumerate the articles 
composing our Stock, but say como and see us . 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 1852. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE 5289 piece• French, English, and American, from 
6¼ to 37½ cents. 
Sboco &c. 
r]lHE undersigned respectfully announce to the EAGLE CLOTHING l\1ANUFACTORY. 
J_ citizens of Knox und adjoining counties, that 
I,a,! iee, Mi••••• an<l Mens, all quali !es and style they have taken the oldstaud formerly occupied by 
'\H immense lot. John A. ~hannou, • ~rIIE subscriber respectfully announces to his 
JI A T l!J. o ·ppot1itc &be Epi!iicopalinn C.:hnrch nnd En11Jlof numerous customers and friends, that ho has 
, d k II lb 1r 1~ ' removed his store three doon, south of his old stand, ,sghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool an •ii a c ~•cm rn W . ' au<l next door to Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry Goods 
qualities. he:re they have en~aged 111 the mannfac_tu~e of store, wh ere he is prepared for the comingseuaon, 
CI o, h s fJ n IIJ • i n1 er & on d Ve• ti o K l!I. Carr_1ages and Bugg ies_ of almost ?ll desc riptions . with an extensive selection of 
An unuaual large stock in great Vdriety 8nd at Huv:11g taken due care lu th e selection of workmen 
low prices. ' I and materials, they feel quite confident they will 
c A n p ET 8 & c be uble to merit every reasonabl e expectation. In 
. . . • point of Neatness, Durability ttnd Convenience, we 
65 pt ces thre.e, ply, rng rarn,hemv,c ,,tton_, a nd rag shall endeavor not to be excelled by anyothereistab• 
curpela, ma.Um gs, <lruggets, rugs, and oal clo ths. lishmc-nt in tho country. To those wlio m ay desire 
Su au m c r 8 tu«• - ~ Carriages or Buggies constructed and finished iu 
310 pieces fill styles. all qualitiesJ and at every price extra styl~, we say ,ve are on haud; give us a trial. 
from 10 cent up .. 68 ?ules sud cases hleached and j Having received their Stock from the East, and 
unbleached musirno, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, being well suppli ed with the very best material, 
11-4. aud 12-4. I th ey flatter th emselves t,o ho able to give general 
· Pi cc in M Good 1!11 • satisfuctiou to all who may favor them with their 
Extra plain, green, orange, red and blue fine and pntronage. 
oil priuts. JP J.\.~(:H:Jllf(G. ll:HD ,FlllJ)ilI:llllrN\G 
SUNDHIES. 
Gimps. cords, laces, galoonR, pipey cords, cord and 
t11ssells, silk lacing cords, fluted ribbons, and lriID-
rnings of every style, buttons. 
Arlif"icinls . 
Fine french flowers, wreaths, h1bs, buches. 
\\"HITE GOODS . 
JOO pieces lawns, swi.sses, books, dotted swiss, bard 
cambri s, &c., linen and cotton laces from .1 cent 
to $1,00, swis• and Jackonet embroiders, from 12 
cent• to $3,50. 
Ve 11 •. 
Long n11d ehort black luce, blue, black, and green 
silk net beruge &c. 
Paln1• Oil•, &c. 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
50 " •' Zinc. 
50 brl~. eper1t1, tannerA, and linseed by the barrel, 
litheradge, rose t pink, lamp black, venecian red, 
and red lead. 
FIS Il. 
White,ehnd, Salmon, herring:,trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, dried herrings, sardine.::: , &c. 
Fruit• &.c. 
SePdless, bunch, and sugar rai si ns,prunes, citron, 
oranges, lemon:;, almonds, filb er ts, &c. 
Gl~OCEHIE!L 
Rice, Co1fce, Sugar, Tea, iVIolasses, Vinegar, To-
bacco, and alJ other articles in gP-11eral use ; \V ooden 
Ware, HarJ \Vure, Crockery, Wines,Brandies, &c 
.JUNE 0th, 1862, 
100 barrels and hnlf barrels White Fish, 
30 u " " Pickerel, 
20 " H erring, 
50 No. I, 2, and 3, Macherel, Trout, Salmon, 
Shad and Herring. J usl received by 
,v ARDEN & BuaR. 
:100 Kegs pure white Lead ut .•.... ... $1 87 ½ 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
20 bbl•. Linseed, Lard, and Tanner's Oils. 
3 bbls. Turpentine, Just recei ved by 
june 9, '52.) vV ARDEN & BURR. 
100 Barrels of Fresh LanLl Plaster. 
J E, '\VOODDRJDGE has just received one • hundred barrel•of first quality of Land Plas• 
ter of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most 
\\Ccommodnting terms. Now is the time for farm-
ers to enrich their lands. 
Apr:!~. '.~2.-n50tf. 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickeet Molasses and Sourest Vinegarin town,at 
Jan.6,'52. BEAM'S. 
BLACK Silks, und fancy dre•• silks ch••p at Sept . 2, 185!. KTRK & Co's. 
N eatly executed on short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of all kinds promptly at:ended to. 
The old customers of the establishment, as well 
a:! new ones, are invited to cull and examine our 
style of workmanship, prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & MITCHELL. 
N. B.-Tbe carrhges manufactured at this estab-
lishment were highly commended ut the late Knox 
county (air, and were decided worthy of a pre• 
mium. E.&M. 
Mt. Vernon,Apri!_:7, 1842-!_tf_. _____ _ 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL no t sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, nnd to compensnte our citizens for the great 
disappointment, I have been .East and bought the 
larges t and best selected stock of goods ever brought 
to this town. 
A.MONG WITICH MAY BEFOUND, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases blenched Shirtings. 
37 Bales balling•. 
15 " E:1 \Vhilc and colored Carpet Yarn, 
lU " Cotton Yarn, assorted• No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bush. l::ienm less bags . 
12 Doz. lluy State Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 " black aud. " u Cassime re. 
385 Sati nets and Tweeds 
50 Funcy Vestings. 
17 black Satin Vestings . 
40 Cases very dcsirablestylesDre"8 Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks. 
497 " Prints, from 4J.i to 12½ per yard 
50 Red Flannels. 
10 \Vhiteand Yellow Flannels. 
29 Irish Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush, and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, and Imperial Teas, 
JOO bbls. N. O. Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 cents. 
2700 lbs. Crushed anddoublerefiued LoafSugar. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All of the above named articles with thousands 
of other articles which I shall 11ot now stop to enu-
merate, will be sold by th e ! st day of April next, 
even if it is the means of the failure of every other 
house in town . 
150,000 thousand bnshels good wheat wanted, for 
whicli the highest mark et price will be paid in cash. 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. II, 1851. 
NO T IC E! N OT I U E ! t 
T HE late firm of J . llrooks & Co. was dissolved on the second day of A ug est last, by tho ab-
sconding of the said J. Brooks and the fu II assump-
tion of the assetts n.nd bosiness of said firm by the 
other partner. 
llEADY-llIADE CL0TIIING, 
consisting in part of 
Conts, Pants and Vests, 
of e:veryshade , paltern, and price. 
Frock Coats, DressCoatsJ Boi Goats, Sack Coats, 
Mon k ey J ;lcke ts, and Over Coats. 
Vests-Double Breasted and Single Ilreasted, of 
every colo1 and quality 
Pantaloons of various styles and of the finest 
make. 
Shirts, bosoms.andcollars, thntcannotfail of fit-
ting the buyer; U ndtH Shirts and Drawe rs; Gloves 
and Socka. 
Cravats, Ties, Neckhandkerchiefsand Stocks. 
Suspenders,and all other articles for the body. 
Hats and Capsi of various kind!-! to cover the 
heads of the people, an<l t-,,bostofUMBRELLAS 
to keep th em dry. 
Avery extralot ofCARPET SACJ{S,V ALIS ES 
and TRUNKS for the convenience of all who trav-
el by lan<l or by water. 
The large amount of clothi11gihave sold since 
the first opening of my store in this place, satisfies 
mo, fully, that the good people of Knox, and ad-
joining counties, examine anrl jud_qejor themselves. 
The many improvements in my Store and Stock, 
and particularly in tho 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT, 
Cor.ducted by an experienced Tailor, (M r. A.CAS· 
n~L,) will undoubtedly satisfy any who pleases to 
g ive me a call. 
H. ROSENTHAL 
N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the 
Eagle clothing stcre, the best hands only ne"'1 
apply. H. R. 
April 20, 1852. 
- -------------
April &Othl 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING 
WARDEN & 8 UR R, 
A RE now r eceiving the L arges t, Richest, nnd Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bon netts, Ribbons, 
Drees Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever oflCr-
ed to the admiring gaze of the Ladies of Knox 
county. Thej also h ave th eir usual extensive 
assortment (somewhat en larged,) of 
EVERYTHING 
Usually met with in !his Market. 
~~~~OIEl~ 
AWL AND 
rmi~~ 
LAST! 
You are hereby respectfully iuformed that 
F. T. MEALEY, 
Hos REMOVED his extensive estublishment from 
the Dauning building, to the rooms formerly occu· 
pied Uy Henry & Jc1rnings , nud on e door South of 
Jacob Drown's Silversmith shop, where any arnou nt 
of Boot!il, Shoes, etc., surpassed. by none, can be 
had on short notice and most LIBERAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, ! 852-ltf. 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR~ GASTRIC Jl/lCE. 
Pr<'pnreli from !lr-nnet, or the fourth Rtoninrli of tlio Ox 
nftor d '.rec tions of Bl\ron Liel,ii.:,tlu~ great Pt1yE1iologicnl 
llllcmlst, hy J. 8 . Jloughto n , M. D, Philndclpl1in, Pn. 
Thfs Is n truly wonderful remedy for r nrli.[!c:-ition, ll _l'.!l[tc11 
flln, Jnundice, Livc1 L'omplniut, Constipulion, un,I Jlet•il 
hy,turing 1dte r Nnturc's owu mcthotl, liy Nuturc·a owu 
Agent, the (hstric juieo . 
D::f'lln lf a tcn!poonful of Pe p!>ln. lnfu!'le,l . In t\'ntcr. will 
1lig:1•st or dissolve. FIVE POUNDS or llonet lkef in nbout 
two hnurs out of the stomnc.h. 
Pepsin iH thP- dilc(elr-nwnt, or Gren.t Oil!esrlng Principle 
of the Gn~tric Juke-tile ~otvcnt of tlie l1'ood. the PurJfy 
inl!", Prei-:erving. iu11f Stimoh1tin~ ngcnt of t he Stomarh a.nr1 
Tn tc~tinei,. Jt ii; C.'ttrnetecl from the Oii,!C'Btlve Sto111nel1 of 
Lh e ( )x, thuf:. fo rmi11e11n Artificiul Diiwstivc F'lnhl,J>rodsuly 
like the nnturnl G 1!-trk J11ke in it!": Ghernicnl poweri:i, o.nd 
fur11i;,lli11g u complete nml perfec t flnhslitute for Jt. lly the 
nit l of tl!is prep1t.ratio11, tJie pvin.; 111111 cvi,s of Indigestion 
n.ru1 Dysn~psia are removed . just nfl tl ~e y would he /1y 11 
hoallh.r S1o rm1.ch. It 11!: doiu :;r wo111lers for DyspC'ptjrs,eur-
ing cn~Ps of Deldll t y, E111nci1Ltion. Nervou s Decli ne, nntl 
Dyspeptie f'ons11mptio11. s11ppt,i1;ed to he on the verncofth<> 
si: ravn. 'l'ltf :::ir i1 •11 lific ~villto11ce 111,ou wllidJ lt i:i Lnsed, is 
In \he hlgl,est degrt:c e11r101.u1 and remarl,.utilc, 
S~if'ntilic Evidence. 
Bnron Liehi,I( 111 1Jiii \(:lchrntcd work on Aniurnl CJu>ml"' 
~ry, any!!!:• A11 ur?lfidnl di '!f'Stivc fluid, 1innlovnr1s to tl1f' 
G11~1.rir lu kc, mny he n·:ulily prepnrc(I fr om the mm•ous 
mrmhnwe or Hie i:zto ninc lt of tt1c Ox, in whir.It v:nious nr-
ticl1•s or food , otll mcut und e~:;:.s. will !1r. sonencd, ct1nn~cd 
.ind di~Psted,jnst i11 the HlltuC mrrnm!r ns thry would he in 
tl1e human sto11n1d1 " · 
Jlr. Cornta!, in lils vn.luahle writln~ on flte "Physiolo:u· 
of Dh!C~tion," ohservr-1,1 thnt "a diminution of the due 
1111!'!1tity or th e Ga~trir:. .ll!ice is n JH0111i11e11t nnt.l nlf-pre-
vn1!J11L' r:llJ!"e of Oy~w•p~rn;" an,: t e 111t11te!'I tl •n t "n. dis tin • 
,ruisliecl profossor or 111rdki11r> ill T,011!1011 , wt10 wr.s !"Cve rcly 
r1tllictcil wilh tld 1, compl ai nt . Unrfinu cverythin~ t!li!1! to 
fail, had rcrour!!' f' to the Gnstrir. J11irf' , olitaine,I from 111P 
:~~1~1~~~~~!.~11f living nnimah1, wl1icil provct.l. co 111J1 lct<: ly 
Or. Grnham nnthor or th~ f:unons work~ on "'\"rgetnhlr 
Diel ," ~nyii:: 11 I t is n re m:i. rkn lili- fnel iii phyeiolol!v. tt1n t the 
stoma.elJR of aulmnl!" macP-rntl•il in wntcr, i11111int to thf' 
ffuill the ;Hopertyo (di::::so!v inl! v11rio11!'l nrtklcsoffoo1l nml 
of eff'ectini:; u. kinll ofnrtitidnl diiresti0!1 of tl :crn iu no wi~,! 
dif!"crcrLt t ,0111 the rmtn~nl dieestivc pmrPJS .'' 
f'1tll O" the A!!'e!llt, and !!Ct fl Dc!'lcrirtive Cirenlnr, i,:rntis. 
~ivinl! n 1nn.!e nm~1111t or Sr.icutifit" evidPnr,e , ,;lm ilnr to tl,c ;~~t~f'~~~t~t!J:ii~::ts~~lr~:.ts of TClflurki,U/e curl's, from oil 
As n Dyapf'psfn Corer, 
Or. Tlon~hton's Pnpsiil hns produced Iha most mnrvell:rns 
e:fferti;i, in curing c11.see o( Ucl•ility. E111ncintion, Nervous 
Decline , n11f1 D}·sru~ ptlc ('011snmp1lon. IL ls ilupo~iHe to 
!live tl:c 1lctnlls of rll!CS in tfle lir11lt~ or ttds nrlvrrti,;:t 111 P11 t; 
hut nuthe11tfrnt1?d rcrtt:fit·al<'s l111vc lwe11 given of more thn. n 
tw0 l11~11tlrerl rrnrnrkn hfe t",ures. In Pt1iln.delpliin, 1\'ew \'ork 
aud Oo~ton nloue T hese w e re· nenrly nll ller"pe rn.to cnaes, 
nnd t he cures were not only rn.pid a11d vrondcrru1, but JJer-
urnnent. 
Jt i ,; n grcnt. Ne!'V011!'1 nntl,lotc, nnt! rnrtknl'Rrl_\' uRcful for 
tcn ticncy to Bilious diflorder, Livr.r Compln.inc, fever an1l 
A,;=uc. orl,ndly trentetl F'fvcr 11.11d f\(!11e, n1fd tl1l'eviJ etrects 
of Cluinll1P., MP.rrury,.und other rlrugJ upon th<! Dii,;e!<"tive 
Onrnns1 nner n !orig- s1c".n<:ss. Ali;;o, for P..tr.t•Fs in cntin~, 
and the ton frcn use of nrdcut spirits, [t ulruost rcconcile!i! 
Health with Jn te rnperanre. 
01 d 8' 0 ma C la {.JO DI p IR I u t !!I• 
Tl1ero is no form or old s·o11111cll e-omplnlnts whleh It 
docs not sco m to rPacll anfl remove nt once. No mn!ter 
fiow hnrl the.w IH~Y be, it gives ir1stant relief! A single dof!le 
re moves nil tile 11nplensR11t symptoms; fl TL tilt oulv needs \o 
tic rcpr-ntca! for n sl1ort time to 111n ko tltcse ~oorl eifot"ts t,er• 
mauent. l'urity of D10011. n11d ,•igor of I o<l_r follow at 
once . It i.:i particularly exrellent i11 cnscs of Nau~f•n. Vorn 
iting, Crnmps, SorenPfl!S of the pit of tlrn ~tor11acb, distress 
af te r en.ting, low, colll state of the Blood. llcnvluc~,. Low-
nee!:4 of ~pir it t1. D~Rpondenry, Rmneiation, \-Veak ness, ten-
denry to lnsn1tit_v, Sniridr., &o. 
Dr. Hou~hton's Pc1•sir1 is sinld hy nf'ar'y a:1 ti lt' dcnlC'rs In 
fine drug9 :rnd popular lll(idir.inclll, t/1ro112hout t/1e 1· 11 i te1l 
State~. ( t iei pre1111re,I in Powdr-r nn,1 Ir, Fluhl for111-nud in 
Prl'sc.ription vi:tl!:1 f,, r the use of Pil}'l'licinP~. 
Privnte ('irr1dn rF- ror the u~e of Phy ,- idnn,;i, mnv he oh-
tni,wd of Dr. 11011~1!1011 or his nac ntM, dcf-:erihin2 th.(' whole 
prorf' !IB of prepnr:\tion . nnd fil i1t'! the u11tl1o r11iei'! upon 
whlcli the cltt.ims of tl1is nf'w rl'u1cdy nrc h n.se, I. t\ s It iR 
not a srit"rt? t rl'medy, no objcctinn can hr niscd :i.,Y11it1._-t ir s 
11~1! hy Pht·ilfei11111. fn rf'spcrt,llllf' ~landing ,uu.l regular p rae-
ticc. Prke, one dollar per t.otlll'. 
{tr"Oh:;iervr- this !-Every t•nttJc o_( the e:r.rnlin" 1~~p~in 
hcnn1thc wri!t('n ioi~11.n tnre or J. R. ll0ul!hto11, :·. D., sole 
proJJtictor, l' bilnd..iphiu., 1-'ii. Copy·ri!j}1t ruuJ 'J rude Mnrk 
S('cnrcd. 
Do""~ol,!'11)' all Dru11:J!'if:f!'l nnrl Denier!'! in Mcclic-.in<"~. 
AGE';Ts.--W. n. RUSSELL, n11d \.Y. fl. CflCTI R o\N, 
)fount Vernon; G. C. Conwell, Coshocwn; J . N H~ilson, 
Newnrk; Uenry YerMin, Millerslourg. [uiay l J.'52-3 1y 
DR. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. 
Jm~t call at their store nnd yo u are Ruro of a tro.cle. 
,.rhey'vo evtHy thing needful to shie ld from the 
sto rm, 
To mak e you all glad and to keep you a ll warm 1 
Th en give t_lrn ru a call and see for your~elf, 
And you wd.l get o. good fit and suve hulf you prlf. 
Clothing Depot, No. 4, Kremliu Blo~k Mt. 
Vern on Ohio. 
Octo bei: 13th 1851. 
T IIE largest stock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods, for rcu<ly pay ouly-cau be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any other s hop in the county. Cttll and see 
th em, it will astouish you ull to 5ee how ma11ygoodH 
a little money call buy . 
will be del1ghti,<l to see the pile• ofG oods helms pll r-
chased exv ressly for thei r benefit. English ull(l 
Frcuch J\lerenoes, Alpaecus, .llfolrnir Lus 1 erf:, Pop.: 
I ins, Rege11tPlui<ls, Del a ines ,G inghums. un<l Pril;ts, 
BONNETS . 
His late style of L,onncts and rich nice ribbons 
look as be witch ing as Jenny Lind, or Cuthar.in<J 
1-Iuys 
IJnts nnd Gaps, 
Gloves, nnd U osfery ,Boots,Shot>~,nud Slij>per, tie• 
&c . Groceries, Queens Ware, Leather, Ca11dlet$ 
by the box al munufactureni prices. \ViU1out p!1 
fiug or l,lowing, I would state th e~e goodErnre ofthi 
betstq11a1ity-an<l us I um <letermiuccJ uot to be ult,• 
dersnld for cash or reudy pay, so ~ive mo a cull. 
\VILLJAM BEAM. 
Oct. 21, !S51, 
New Firm. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale, G. SILER & J. II. VOORHIES, hnvingforJ\i•. e<l u copartnersbip iu the 
Hoot and Shoe Jfusines,, 50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods•t New York prices al whol('sul e. jusl luudcd at 
Oc t. 22, 1851. 
WARNER MILLF.RS. 
would call th e attention of their frlen<ls and tl,o 
public iu general t.o their lttrgo and spl n<lid stock 
of IlOOTS,SIIOES AND GAl'J'.l!:RS of eve ry de• 
scrip ti o u. oJ' thelatcststyleau<l 4uality,wfiich will 
D I be sole.I on as r ~aso uaUle i.crms as cnu be Lought iii 0 te_l ! JG lbs. good S ugar for one dollar.- this market, a t the room formerly occnpit:><.l hy G . 
JG yards good yard wide Sheeting forS;I ,00. Si!er, eas t side of Maiu street, ueurly opposite tha 
20 " good blettched Shirt in g fo r !ill,00. L)•hrnnd House. 
8 " good madd er Callico for 50~ts . at N. B. R epu iring n eatly and promptly execu-
WARNER MILLERS. t d 
Oct. 13, ~_li! · . e Aprll2!J, 185!. ___________ _ 
100 pairs WomenssuperiorCulfBoots,ut one , ITALIAN AND A!UF.IlICA?li JUARDLE dollar a pair ut I SHOP. 
WARNER MILLERS . The subcnber fakes this method of informing 
Oct. la, ! 851 . _ ~he public, thuthe ha•locatedhimselfpennaneut/y 30 Pieces Carpets, at l\,fanufncturers prices nt Ill Ji-fount Vernon. 
W ARNl<:R MILLERS where h e Intends carrying on hi• business in tho 
Oct. 22, I 85!. _ lllAilULE LINE. 
20.no l.bs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper U Leather and Calf Sk ins and Shoe 
fiu<lings at WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
50 Cases Mens a1!d boys boots, Ladies Misses aud cluldreI.Js .::;hoes, good a u<l ch cnp. nt 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
BLEA CUED l>hirtings, good enough for Tom Corw111, or Bill All en, for 6¼ cl,. per yard at 
0 WARNER MILLERS. Oct. 13, 18a l. · 
N. D. T I-IE newest nnd cheupest Goods In town a· now opening at WARNER MILLER 
Apr~5, 1851. 
-----------
il? AT WIIOLES ~ J.E,.£11 
N EW Crop N. 0. Molasses. Twen ty-live bar-
- r els New Orl~ans and Cuba S112"1:t.rR. nt 
Jan.26,1 852-w-tf WARNE:RMILLERS. 
- -- -----·---------
UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCJI 
'UT :a: ..c 
New York nu,l Erie Uail Uoad. Only 50 dnys from New York--that Box Yan• kee notions has "Arriv'd" this cloy Nov. 15, 
1851,at J. W. MILLER & Co's. 
on an ex t ensive sca le, having mude nrrangemc nta 
with au Eastern Importing Estnblis}in1ent which 
w!ll furnish my shop with tl,e first quulily of 
Itali a n l\'larble for Monum e ute, Mnutle Pieces. 
Centre T ables ,&c . l\fy stock of Americnn Murblu 
cannot be surpasf;:ed i11 tho State, nnd having nrndo 
arrangement&with a Brother who is the owner ot 
one of the best Quaryf;: in New Enland, this wilh 
other facilities will enabl e meto furnish those who 
may wan tony tiling i11 my liue ofhusiness on 
Rt!asonnble Terms as ony Shop iu the Slote. 
In polut of workmnuship 1 urn determined llot to 
be out <lone. Tliose that m.ny want Tomb Stonen 
can ltuve them furni sh ed a.nd se t on sho rt notice 
I have on hend n full assortmcu t of Obelisk~ 
:\1011umeuts, Slabs and Tables. 
Picas call und examine our stock aJHl Sty le cl 
Workmanshir before purchaseing elsewhere . 
IJ:?Shop opposite tte Lybrau<l lJ ouse, Ma ill 
Street. 
L. C BARNES. 
Mount Vernon,July 21st, 1851. 
G E O R G E B. P O -T- W--1 N- . -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCER & DEALER IN PRODUCE 
Kremlin No. I, Sign ofthe Big Fish, 
1Uonnt Vernon, J{nox conntf, Ohio. 
A FU~L a_nd complete tu;~ort~"Jtut of Wiues and tore1g 11 oud domestic L1quore; alwuy., 50 HideR SideR Patent L eathe r. 20picc;R En· for sa le, iu q11a~t.ilics. 
. . am e led cloth laces, Damasks and c.1nriuge Rio and Juvu Coffee, Young Hyson, fmperi• 
trim nun gs of all krnds,chcaper than ever for cnsh at · New Orl(wns and Sugar nl, U-u n Powdt:"rt uucJ 
WARNER ll:IILLER:l. Ilouse Jl/olaoses ; Black Tens, put up in 
Oct. 13, 1851 
TO TIUILDEl{S. 100 KEGS of thooe snpcrio r Belmont nails at reduced prices, ut 
fob 17. W.n~ER M11,LERS. 
Loaf, Lump aud Clari · pnckages to suit pur-
fied ::,;ngurA, clrnser::;; 
New O1·l~ans and Porto Rice, by tierce o.nd 0bl. 
Rico Sugars,a ll qual- Collon Yarn, batts, 
Hies, put up i11 l1ogs· Cnrpet VVttrp, 
h eads, har.rels, hull & Wicki11g aud Twine, 
quarte r bnrrels, Neils and GJuss, 
LON(; SIIA\1'LS AT COST, Virginiu ,Jllissouri, a nd Grouud and u11ground 6 ONLY Je(t of the Extra Bay Stale, nil wool, Kentucky Tobacco, Spices; long shawls , a t WAn,,en MILL>:ns. lG lump , I 2 lump, 8 Dye Stofii,; 
February 17, 1852. lumr aud 5lump, Woo<len \Vare, 
Cider Vinegar, Fine cnt, smoking and Cordage, PURE J chewingtobacco,best Cigurs,and brooms, IT re without 1Jou11t tlte hPst prepnrut1on of"'" ki nd in au, VERY soun, jui::t received nt brands Dar Lead 11 1!.0e . Over;'.ii.J0,0II0hottlcsof 1tareso1dn11nur.lly,nnd it F eb. 2-J,'52. \-VARNER MlLLER'S. Luwrenc;'sPure \Vh·te SI t <lC . 
cures or greRt ly henefits over 100 ,0UO pcn•orn; yrnrt}. Tr-na ----- 1 i...; 10 011 aps, 
111ed1crnc rn ofte n rHomm cn ,lcd hy t he he ~t Phys1c-UH'£1 of I lQA KEGS p \.VI . L Lead; lll acaboy nn<l Scolch 
Cinernnnt1nnc1Lou1sv1llc,whcrc1tsi;oode~fcctsnreknuwn 1 U 0 .1 b b~He nte ead. Pun~ Tanner's i Lard, \1/hnle, Sperm 1 Suufl'i 
nnd nppreclateu. 1 Y I. or gallon. Also Linseed aud Fish a11d L1n•eedoils Camphor Epsom Salls 
It 1s 11. r~mecly for the followine cJlsPn_RPij, vi:,; ~erofuJa or Lard Oils, cheap at \.VARNEil Mu,Lt:R's. Tur Ros· 1 S I . 1 '. b <l Kin~s Evil. T11more, Eruptions of the Skin, Er) 8ipl'IM, Feb. 2,1 1852. , 111 , a era us 1n oxes au 
Chronic Sore Eyf'!il, fiint?w o rru or Tctters. ll henmuti .. 111 , ' ' Turpentine. burrels; 
:\~~wi~l~li:~1 ·11~~i~fn~::,~t.r{);~,~=~s~~!;11:~~\t~11~~;,c~i~~;~~= r~f Sn ,v~. Spau 1sJ1 whiting, W raping and Letter pa-
the Kiclneyfl, l)iiemms rr1=111lt i11 g from the use or Mercury, MILL,>< cut, ci rcular, hand, tenan, webb n11cl Chalk, Alum, p~r; . 
P"in in thl'@iilenndst1011Jdnrs 1 e-enernlllel1ilit.v,f'os1ivenef:", key-hol e-all of the best irniko, ut low fig• Copperas, Foreign Fruits on<l nuts, 
nronelti ti;:,r'onghs,Col,ls,wcuknce:softherhcst,n111lother urcs,0 11 haud at WARNE R 1\:IJLL , R1fle,Cunnon, blnsli11g, GroundAlum, 
<li~{'n!'lr>R 1emli11iz- to prnduc-e c-on1;111--iqltion: Liver "omr•lnint :Ma rch 2, 1852. • ER s. nud Sporting Powder, Salt i 11 sacks for tnble 
Female irreI!nlariLiea. Low Spirits, S ick an1I Nervous"lle11d- -----·-----=:-:------------ in krgs or ca ni ster, uucJ duiry use; 
~;1~f'~:~i:~1/u~t;~~~s'J~~l~~=~~<'n~1r/~~1: 1~~/;1~~i,~ 1~irfe~~1h;~1~•~~ Chi~eh;. Best S1.1nnish ::;010 Leather, and, 111 short, n full 
drink an1l '1'f'nern l tonic for the system, nnd a gentlo ond MORTICE, Framer~, aud Turning Gouges of land complete assortment of Groceries, in quanti· 
plcusnnt purgnth,e. the best r:ast is lee I I at ties lo suH Country me.rchanls. 
~?' s~.10 ~.' }ri:3-l/t;r~~:!g_& co·.. March 2 , 1852.. w ARNER MILLEn's. On hand and for sale, White Fish Jlfnckernl 
" "~r. ABERrl'F.THY'8 ,1~IJE ONTY PI -,--- Trout.P1cke~al,nndCodF1sh. Also,Wu.terLirne " COOPER. EICIIELDEllGEll & Co',. ' AGE to find Stove Th· bl Plaoter, and Salt. 
:Mt. Ycrnon, Mny 10. 1852.-nJ-Jm Orders promptly filled, and every article war-
J Im es 
is at \..Y ARNEil M11,LEK 1s, who keeps constant• 
11.H:.. :&:L: l'li'D: CCD 'UT .A'),... J:l:...., o 
~'" 1:£!., ~~VIJ:l!Sl~?llsll 
R ESPECTFULLY informs hi• customers and the public ge nerally, tbat he has removed his 
I GROCF,UY 
to the room lately occupied by A. \Vol ff us a cloth-
ing store, three doors south of th ') Ke11yon House-, 
where he is prepared to accommorlule his custom-
ers \vith every thing in the Grocery lino chc.uper 
than the cheapeRt. 
lilt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
A RNOLD has removed his QUEF.NSW ARE and VARIETY STORE into the new room 
fittedupin 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
rie has ju Fit retarned from New Y ork, and wil1 r e• 
ceive in a few days, the most elegant and useful 
stock of 
Jlonse Furnishing Goods 
ever brought in ~o Knox Gou nty. He is determi11ed 
to -c~n clwap, and invites the calls a"d the patrorn1ge 
of the public. 
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. 
JFiirr~i .£.ITITiiwffllil if@1i:r Il~@l9 
OF NEW GOODS, AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
W E have the pleasure o( informing our friends and the public gen e nilly, th at we 
are r eceiving the larges t uud most splendid ussort-
ment of Spri ng and Summer Goods eve r offered in 
this market. We feel confident that we can suil 
all, iu style and prices. Givl' us~ call. 
COOPE:R, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Masch 16, 1852, 
YOU wiO confer a favor on us by handing i1 th e amount of your accou nt, or tt part th e reof 
before -1\Iarch 15th, as w o wish to go East 011 tha 
l 
' t 
day. Yours Respectfully, 
WARDEN & IlURR. 
Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. 
20,000 IlUSUELS OF CORN WANTED 
J E. WOODBRIDGE, will puy the highes , marke t price in cash for 20,000 bushels o 
good Corn ,<lelivertld at his Warehouse in Mt. Ver 
uon. 
t 
f 
ly on hand all sizes, at manufacturers prices. 
march 16, ' 52 . 
--
r rH0SE CHEAP CARPE:TS are goiug fast, 
call soo n or you will miss 'em., ot 
_ march 16, '52. WARNltR !VI1u .. F.R's. H WHITE'S celebtated Cast Steel Axes, by 
• the dozf'n or single, at 
apr27, '52 .) \VARNER ilIILLEn's. 
Farmers Enrich Your Lands. 50 BARRELS Superior Groun<l Pla•ter ot 
\VARNER l\llLLE:R'S. 
April G, '52.-n50tf. 
--
ri~ THOSE 12½ cent Alapncas, and De· l la1n ce, and 6Ja" cent maddc-r Prinlsare 
going fast, CHlJ soou or yon will miss 'e m, at 
WARNER Jll!LLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851 
~ TUE largest, best, and cheapest stock of 
Goods rn the countr y, are 110w daily ur-
rivingat WARNER MILLERS. 
May 18, 1852 . 
72 Packages White Fish, Trout, Pickerel a nd 
Herriug. All now, freHh and swo.- t. 1J ust 
received at \V.--\R."iER I\11LLEn's. 
May 31, 18~2. 
-· 50 PIEGE3 Lawns from 10 to 25 cen ts; 20 
pieces superior Barago Dclaines from 12_¼ 
to 33 cents, ju~t received nt -
May 18, '52. WARNER l\IILLERS. 
20 YARD$ good yard wide Drown muslin for 
$1,00, 20 yard• good yord wide lll eac hed 
for $1,00, ut WARNER !\llLLERS. 
May J 8, I 852. 
2OSUPERTOR White Crape Shawls very 
cheap, at WARNER MILLERS. 
May 18, I 852· 
~HAVE you see11 those 6¾ ceht madder 
fast colored Prints at Warucr Mill ers? if 
uot call 311d see them , as th ey are better goods than 
they can se ll up stree t at 8 cents. 
May 18, 1852. 
7 5 B_oxes. J\IcCullfs best window 
e1ze!"i Jnst received, at 
glass of all 
June 20, '52. ,v ARN'F.R 1\IJLLERS. 
1 o Bilrrels Stewart's and Swift's superior Golden 
Syrup, by the barrel or ~Ion, cheap at 
Juno 22, '52. ArtNER MILLERS. 
- ---} 00 Barrels New Ori eons, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
r anted as repre~cll ted. 
f 
A large lot of all kinds of Fish at Lake prices, 
reight added, all warran ted n ew Fish ofl8~1. 
- ~remlinNol,1851. may 27. 
Boot and Shoe Mannfactory. 
T IIE subscribe r respectfully informs the citi-zens of Mt. Vernon, and the public ge nerally 
hut he has opened a shop in th e Bauui ng lluildi11g, 
11 the room recently occupied by J. McK,nuey, 
vhere he is prepared lo manufacture boots and 
hoes of every descriptio n, to ord~r upon the short-
est notice , uu,l in the very bes t sty le. Ile keeps 
t 
i 
\ 
s 
l 
I 
I 
1one but the mosle:xperienced workmen, and will 
warrant his work Lo be equal for durubility nnd 
1eatness lo any ma11 u facl nred in th e'\ cou II Ly. Per-
sons wbihing tJ lest th e ubove, will pleast, cull and 
eave their m easures, as the be~tevideucc will then 
be given of its tru1h. 
I-lavin g come lo th e conclusion !hat the long 
credit system hus in it tho materiuls to destroy the 
vitality of labor, the subscriber will therefore sell 
Boots aucl Shoes CuF.Al'l-.:n than any Establishmen t 
that adopts it. 
Rates of Worl,. 
Men's first rate double soled boots ......••. 
Kip Uoots, first rate . .... .. .. , .......•. , . 
do second rate .................. . 
Lad ies' Bootees ......•......•........... 
All o tli E' r work nt proportion at e low rates. 
$2 50 
3 50 
.3 00 
1 50 
Two or three exp~ ri e nccd workmen can f.nd 
coustant employmeut by calliug ou tho under 
signed. 
FRANCIS T. l\IE:ALY. 
Feb. 4, !852.-wtf 
NF. \\7 lUAl?Bl,E ,'HOP • 
,-fIIE Partnership heretofore exisling, under 
th e uantf' of E.W. Cotton & Co., iB this du; 
d issolved. The bu ~ill('t:~ will hf'rf'after be carried 
on, at tho old stund, corner of Mniu and Gambier 
t i:;: rec ts, in all its l;rlt11cheR, by th o unUensigncd~ 
wh er e thPy will, nt all times, bo prepared to fur11ish 
Tomb Stones, ~lonunwnts, Obe lisks , &.c., of the 
bes t material nnd workmanship. 
Thankful for past favors, they ,1esire a co111fnn 
once of the p11tro11ngc of the public. They l:lsh; a, 
exHminatiou of their work un<l prier!'!, and are re 
solved to be satisfactory in bo1h. Plrnst· giv<' us 
cal l. E.W. COTTON 
S. P. AXTELL 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 21 1e52-1141-wtf 
------
Pork l Pork l ! 
W E will pay th e highest markel price for Porl, in CA.f-lh, at Kremlin N"l. 2. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat! F LOOR I/rads, and 8 by 10 Glass, for sule low by J. SPERRY & Go. Ladies and "Female Women," 
June 15, 1852. U EM EMBER that nil articles desired by yon 
The settlement of all accounts, notes, and other 
claims mnst be made wilh the undersigned, who is 
alone authorized to trnusact the husiness. 
l\.:0TICE is hereby giveu to all those indebted l ~ to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to call immediately nnd se ttle up, as money 
i• wanted about this time in the year . 
He hns on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
he will sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
and ~ortland Coffee, Loaf, and crushed, Su-
gars, hy the arrol or pound, at 
June 22, '[,2. WARNER l\11LLERS. T HE undersigned will pay th e hi ghesl murkef price iu cash for wheat de livered at his ware 
1use,iu ~1.t. Vljrnon. 
. ~ can now be had ntNoRToN's. You wiU there BLANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at the Ollice find a large lot of Bon netts, Ribbons, Embroideries, of ll}e Democratic Banne.: Dre11s Goods, &c., fresh from the Importer's hands, 
---- embracing styles that cannot be had elsewhere in BLANK CONS TABLES A' ,ES for sale at this murket. Call and see tor yourselves. the Ojljce uf the Pemoi;r~:. J l3anner jque 1.] NORTON. 
Feb 3, 1852-wtf 
R. C. KIRK, 
Agent forJ011N Hocc. 
A large stock of Groceries,Sole Leather,and Buckets,at !ORK & Co's. 
Sept. 2 , 185!. 
feb 10, '52-wtf W l\'L BEAM. 
B LANK Appraisementfor realestnte , for Mas-te r Commissioners in Chnncery, for sale nt 
tho Democrntic Banner Office. 
Mt. Vernon,July !G,!851.-tf. 
BLANK SUMMONS,forJnslicesofthe Peace for sale at the Officeofthe DemocraticBanncr ' 
BLANK MORTGAGES forsalo at the Office of the Democratic Ilunuer, 
Cash for Wheat. TIIE hi ghes t price w;il be pni,1 for wheat deliv I 
ero,l nt my tnillsnt Mt. Vernon and Gamliior. 
Dec.28, 1850 . DANIEL S . NORTON 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Doc 24,18:;0.-tf_. __________ _ 
VERY fine Switts aml Jackon l'I Ed~itlJ!8 nd in se rting- a t KlRK & Co's . 
Sept. 2, 1851. 
I' 
